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TONE UPPER CANADA LAw JomR.tt,.-This well conducted publication,
we are glad to leairu, bas proved ernently succeesfol. lis centeute muet
prove oC great value ho tise profession in Canada, sud wili prove Interest-
ing lu tise United istates.-Amcerican leailway 1?eview, Septomiser 20tbi,
1860.

THE UPPER CANADA LAw JouRiçes.-Tisis useful publication for Sep-
tomber le isefore us. We iseartlly recomsuend lih as a very useful Journal,
nul ouiy to members of tise legal profession, but aiso to Magistrats., Bail-
iffs, &c., sud lu feset every person wbo wlshes te, keep isef posteS lu
law matters. It bas besu recemmended not ouly by tise hîgisesl legal
antisorities lu tisis Province, but also lu the United States andS Engiaud.
Tise present nunsier la replete nis useful information- Wellctiui lee-
porter, Septernier 20th, ISSUo.

UPERc CANADA LAW JOURNA.-We have received tise April number of
tisis excellent publication, wisicis is a credit to lise publisis and CIsc
Province. Arng a greai variehy of articles of Interest, we eeýpecialY
note two, one on a serles ou tise Constitutional llistory of Canada, tise
otiser upon a decision declaring tise rigist of persons not parties lu sits te,
searcis tise books of tise Cierks of Courts for judgrnts. Tise question
anose ont of a requet of tise Secretary of the Mercautile Protection
Association.-Montreal Gazette, April, 25th.

THE Ure'sa CANADA LAw JOURNAL, for May. Messrs. Maclear & Co"
Kilg Street, Toroto-In addition to, iuteresting reporte of cases recently
tnied lu tise several Law Courte, sud s vsniety of otiser important matier,
tisis number centaine well-written original articles ou Municipal Law île-
florin; responeibilities sud duties of Scisool Trustees sud Teacisers; sud a
continuation of a Ilistorical Sketch of tise Constitution, Laws sud Legal
Tribunais 0f Canada.-2horold Gazzette, May 191/s, 1859.

UepRa CANADA LAw JOURNL-Tise Marcis nusuber of Ibis very useful
aud lnteresing Journal bas been received. We hhink that tise articles
fouud lu Ils pages are equal lu ability to, auy found lu kiudred periodicais
subher lu England or America. Messrs. Ardagis & Harrison deserve lise
greateat credit for tise manner lu wisici tise editorial work is perforrned.
We hope their enterprice may be as profitable as iL te creditable.-Hastssgs
Chronite May, 1615 1859.

Thse Upper Canuada Lawo Journal. Msclear & Co., Toronto. Thsis well
conducted publication, we are glad to leanu, bias proveS ensineuily suc-
ceesfui. its contente nust prove cf great value to tise Profession lu Ca-
nada, aud wili prove lnteresig lu tise UniteS States.-Legal InteUligen-
cer, Pisiladelpisia, Aseguet i6, 1858.

Upper Casnada Lawo Journal.-We bave received tise final number of
tise fi11h volume of tis isigily useful Journal, published by Maclear &
C o., 0f Toronto, sud eliied by tise talented Robert A. Hlarrison, Esq.,
B.C.L., author of tihe Comîsson Law Procedure Act, 'wiicis bas obtained
claselilcation- &long wlth tise celebrated compilera of Englanfi snd te pro-
ferred by tise professionsisai tomne te all niSsers.

Tisere le no mazistrste, municipal otficer, or privaIs gentlemen, whose
profession or cdssca;ion wio1 he îla sw tc bu ,s'cll siiiii.-tered, rI ou Id
bo wiiisott IL Tiere are knotty pointe deflned witls a eimplicity tisai thse
usost ondinary mînde can understand, sud tise litcrary gentleman will
lind lu its pages, a isistory of tise constitution sud laws of Canads, fromn
tise assuospiion. of Britishs authority. Subecniption, $4.00 a year, sud for
the arnount of labeur and erudition beetowed upon 1, itlat worth double
tise ssount.- Victoria Ht rald, January 19, 1859.

The, Law Journal of Ufrper Canada for Jenuary. By Messrs. ABDAGIC
misS RiUntSON. Maclear &Co., Toronto, $4 00 a year cash.

Ti'is ls one of tise test sud most successful publications of tise day lu
c danada, sud its succees pr-ompts thse editors 10 greater exertion. For les-
stance ibey promise during tise preçeut volume 10 devote s larger portion
of tiscir attention 10 Municipal Law, at tise saime lime not negiectiug tise
lutereste osf tiseir general snisscriber.-Brdsale I8V/g, Januas-g 18, 1859.

The Upper (booada Law Journal, for January. Maclear & Co., Ring
Street East, Toronto.

Tisis ils tise firet number cf tise Fiflis Volume: sud tise publishere au-
nouce tisat tise termes on wicb tise paper bas bess furulished to gmb-
ecribere, wili remain unchanged,-vlz., $4 00 par aunuan, if psid before
tise isse nf lise ,tancis nunsier, aud $5 0U If aflerwsrds. 0f tiseutility of
tie Lawe Journal, sud tise ablility wiib whicis i l cenducted, ample
teetimouy bas beau afforded by tise Bar sud tise Press of ths Province;
80 lil in uuoeceseary for us te sry mucinl tise way of urglug uts dlaims
upon tise liberai patrongo 0of tise CanaSain public.-I/sorald Gazette,
Jassuary 27, 1859.

Tuz UPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL AND LOCAL COURTS' GAZE9TTE, in tise
name of~ an excellent moutisly publication, fromn tise establishsment of
Maclean & Co., Toronto-It le conducted by W. D. Ardagis, and R. A.
Harrison, B. C. L., Barrister at Law.-Price $4 per anuum.-Ossawa Vice-
dicator, October 131h., 1858.

LAw JOURNAL, for November ban arrlved, sud we bave wlth piseurs
i te invaluabie contente. Iu our humble opinion, tise publication of Ibis
Journal lesau inestimable boon te tise leg ai profession. We are nohawsre
o f lthe extent of ils circulation lu Brantford; ht should Se taceea, isowever
by every member of tise Bar, in towu, as weil every Majîstrate sud Muni-
cipal Officer. or 'wouid politiciens fiud il uuproifttable, to pursue its
isighiy Inlus Ive pages. This journal le adrnltted by Trans-Atiautie
wrlters te be tise most aisly conducted Journal cf Lise profession lu Amner-
Ica. Tise Publishr have our sincere tissuke for lise preseni number.-
Brant Heralet, Nov. l6th., 1858.

Tise Loaw Journal la beautlfflly printed on excellent paper, and, lu
deed, equals Ilits typograpisical appearsuce, tise legal record pbIsisleed
las tise inetnol)lis of tise United Klngdom. $4 a yecar la s very incensi-
derable sum for co nsucis valuable information as lise Lauw Journ" con-
tains.-Port Hope Atlas.

1UPPER CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

L'Px's CANADA LAW JOURINAL, Macle.ar & Co., Toronto, January.-WO
have so frequently spoken in thse highest terme of the ncrits of the abovO6
periodical. that it la scarcely necesssry for us to do anytising more than
acknowiedge the receipt of tise last number. Il is almost as essential t0
Municipal officers sud Magistrates as it is to Lawyers.-Straffo)rd E.caat-
iner, 4th May, 1859.

Ta IJPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL for Marcis. fly W. D. Ardagh aud
Robt. A. Harrison, Jiarristergeat Law. Mlaclear & Co., Toronto. $4 a
yesr cagh.-Above we have joined together for a single notice, the uiost
useful perlodical that any country can produce, and happy are we to add,
that It appears to be weIl and deservedly patronised. WVe have so repeat-
edly sliudocd to its merite. that the reader 'wlll rcadily excuse anty longer
mnake-mention.- Whig, MIay, 181h, 1859.

THE UPPER CAÇ.4n. LAw JOCIiNAL, and Local Courts Gazette.
Thse August number cf Ibis sterling publication bas beau at baud scv-

eral days. It opens with a Well written original paper on IlLaw. Equity
and Justice," whicis considers the questions so frequentiy asked by those
Who have been, as they tbink, victimized lu 'a legal controversy -le
Law not EquitylaJ Equity not Law?1" Liability of Corporations, and
Liability of Steamboat Proprietors, are next in order, sud wiil be found
worth a careful persual. A IlHIistorical Sketch of the Constitutiou, Laws
and Legal Tribunals of Canada," le continued fromn the July nuxuber; IL
te compiled witis care, sud should be read by every young Canadian.

The correspoudence departrnen*ds very full tisis month. There sre
letters from severai Division Court Cicrks, asking tise opinions of tise Ed-
itors on points of law witis whicis it le important every clerk sisould be
familiar. There are commsunications too fromn Justices of the Peace, ask-
iug information upon a great varlety of subjecte. Ali questions are an-
swered by the Editors; and a glance at ibis departmeut must be sufficient
to satisfy every Clerk, Justice of the Peace, Bailiff or Conslable tbat lu Do
way cao they inveet $4 witis su rnuch advantage to, therneelves, as in psying
tisat senount as a year's subscription to the Law Journal. The report ol
the case, IlRegina v. Cumusings," by Robert A. Hlarrtison, Esq., decided in
tise Court of Error sud Appeai, le very fu, and of course wll receive thse
careful attention of thse profession. Thse Reports of Law Courts add great-
ly tu the value of tise publication.

TnE UPPER CANADA LAw JouIiNAL, &c.
IVe are iudebted to the publisisers of tbis interestiug Isw periodical for

tise numbers iii ibis sale of tise present volume, (Vol. 4.) commeucing .z,.

with January test. Ite pages have been looked over by us withi munis
interest, It le the only legal periodical publtebed Il Upper Canada,
and il couducted witb great sbility. Escis number contains elaborale
original articles on professional subjecte, mainl of iioportanec to thse
bar of Canada, but also entertaining Lo tisaI of the United States- coin-
munications on mootefi points sud replies thereto, seriali instructions
to maagistrate9 aind other oMeier&-snd numerous decisions ot tise Division
and other Courts of Canada. W. weicome IL as au excellent excisange-
.7 e lleU3burgl L-epal Journal, Sept. MAh, 1 gr-.

TuR LAW JOUENAL, for February, bas been Iving on our table for corne
tinse. As usual, itlai full of valuable information. We are glad o Sund
that tise circulation of tisis very ably conducted publication te on the lit-
crease-Ihat Il le ni)w found lu every Bsrrieter.s office of note, lu tise
bauds of Division Court Clerks, Siserifsk sud Bailifs-Ilm Guùde, Moercl
9(h 1859.

Tus UPPER CANADA LAW JOUmRNAL for Jnly. Maclear & Co., Toronto.q
a year.-To thiq useftil publication the public sre indebtcd for tise on y
reliabie law intelligence. For Instance, after aIl lise Toronto ncwspasers
have given a garblcd account of tise legal proceedioge lu tise case of Mus4es
Il. Cummings, ont cornes tise Law Journal sud epeaks tise trutis, viz:
tisai tise Court of Appeal bas ordered a new Trial, tise prisouer remnaining
lu custody.-British Whig, Judp 6, 1858.

TPN UPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL. Toronto: Maclear & Co.-The July
number of thie veluable journal bas i eached us. As it la tise only publi-
cation of tise kind lu th e Province, Il oughtto have an extensive circule-
lion, sud should be lu tise bauds of ail busiqeip as well as professional
mnen. Tise price of subscription te four dollars et year lu advance.-pec -
tatar, Jüly 7, 1868.

Upp)er Cansada Lawo Journal.-This bigisly lntereeting sud osefl jour-
ual forJoue basbeen received. Itentainsavasî amount0f informsiion.
Tise articles on IlTise work 0f legisiation," IlLaw Reforme of tise Session,"
Il lstoricsi Sketch of thse Constitutiono, Lawe sud Legal Tribunals of Can-
ada," are Weil wortisy of a carefal persual. This work sbould be found
lu tise office Of every merchant sud trader lu tise Province, beiug, lu our
opinion, of quite as mucis use to tise merchant as tise lawyer.-Hasttton
Specîaîor.-Tuft 8, 1858,

U C. Lawo Jouernal, Augnet,1 1858: Toronto Maclear & Co.
Tis valuable lsw serial stili maintains lits isigis position. We hope lis

circulation le lncrea8ing. Every Magistrate shouid patrouizeiLt. We are
hsappy t0 learu from tise nu mber before us tisat Mr. Ilarrison's IlCommon
Law Procedure Acta" lis hlgisly spoken of by tise Englisis Jurut. a legal
suthorlty of conusiderable weigist. He sys IL ile "arnost as useful to tise
Euglis as to tise Canadien Lswyer, sud is not only tise most rereut, but
by far tise mont comnplote edition which we (Jurist) have emen of tisese li-
portant acte of parliamnet."--Cobourg Star, Âugust 111h, 1858.

UPPE'a CANADA LAw JOURNqA-Tise Auguet number of tise Upper Caft-
ada Lawo Journal and Local Courts Gocette, bas just cerne tu baud. Like
Its predeceesors, it maints.lusIts hgsstanding as apeldl wisici sbould
be studied by every Upper Canadien Law Student; sud carefully read,
sud referred to, tsy every intelligent Cansdian wbo would becorue ac-
quainted witis tise lsws of bis adopted ceuntry, sud se isow tise laws
are admlnistered lu bier courts of Justice.-Srato- xmnr Ags
121/s, 1858.fadEaieAgt
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CERrIFICATE FOR FULL COSTS.

It ia by section 328 of the Common Law Procedore Act
enacted, that «"lI case a suit of the pruper competence of
a county court be brouagbt in cither of the auperior courts
of contatou law, or in case a suit of the proper competence
of a division court be brought in eitiier of such saperior
courts, or in a county court, the defendant shalh bu liable
to, county courit coas, or to division court Costa only (as the
case may be), unaies the judge who preaides at the trial ut
the cause certifies in open court, iuanediately after the
verdict han been recorded, that it isa Afit cause te be with-
drawn frout the coranty court or division court (as the case
may be), and if the judge does et sot certify, set much of
the defendant's Coas, taxed as bctwen attorney and client,1
as exceed the taxable costs of defence that would have been
incu.rred ia the couuty court or division court shahl, in
entering judgment, be set off and sllowed by the ting
officer against the plaintiff's county court or division court
Costa te be taxed, and if the amnount of costa so set off
excced the amounit of the plaintiffs verdict and taxabil
coats, the defendant shali bcentitled tu execution for the
excesa."

We propotte to I11Qse itoine renaarkq un tbis enactaicut.
Thuuigh uiot ubmcurc inii s tum, it is in tqoie plaices luis-
utider?-Iutd. 1xaiined L'y (lie hir-lt of adjudégcd cascs we
8hall scta that its wcauîiîag iâ tbruughuut rvusomubly ckar.

Tht saperior courts of conîn 1mw have an inherent
juriadiction over a11 causes, bc they grent or srnall. 13y
the statute of Gloucebter, damnges, wlieîler gretit or ?,niadl,
curry Costas. The Lecgislature bas nappoiuted infetiur courts
for the trial amad dcetriiîiautiiuîa of staalcr causes. Wtwrte-
fure it is uuly pruper that the tinte of superiur courts ,.bould
nut bu occupied in the trial of causcs whieh eau Wu mure
cotaveniently, chcaaply and expeditiuly deterwined ia the
iuferiur tribunal%. It is, 'however, flot only necsary tu
declare that tuch causcs ought tu be tried ia the projeer
tribunal, but tLot the party carrying thui to snother
court shzîli bi punisheil, and to declare sbîo the uaude of
punithttent.

It la the design of the Legislature to effect, by the en-
actineuit under consideration in spetific ternis, ihai which
we have iu geutaral teris tneeîîond.

The subject of the ensctmrcnt is "4a suit of the proper
comupetence of a county court, or of the prn'per Competence
o? a division court." lu is not oui purpose here to expIain
what suits are of the proper conapeterce o? the courts
indicaated. WVo refer the reader tu t'onaoi. Stat U. C., csp.
15, secs. 16, 17, and C'onsol. Stat. U. C., cap 19, sec. 55,
whieh are the general enactruents on the subject. If
sncbh a suit be brougbt ie either of the superiur courts of
couimon, law or in a county court, ne the case may be, the
defendant shali bc liable to the coats of the inferior court
only, tanss the judge who presides at the trial of the.
cause certifies in open court, ie>mediately after the verdict
bas been recorded, that it is a Eit cause to be wiîhdrawn
from the inferior court and brought ini the auperior or
Couety court.

The rule laid dowe ia to tahe effeet ie ail the cases speci-
fled, unies@ the judge, ln bis discretioui, certify le tht manner
prescribed. The amouet of the verdict in eacb case is primWa
facie sgainat plaintiff's right te full osta. The burden isecas
upon hlm to, nike out a proper case for a certificate. The
verdict withou.t the certificate (if the subject matter of the.
suit be o? the proper competeece of the inferior court) is,
under tht statute, conclusive againtit plaietiff's right to fuil
Costa. (Set Gardner Y. SioddarJ, Drm. Rept. 101 ; King,
v. S*CÀ/, 5 U. C., O. S., 81 ; Wa.shbura y. .LongZey, 6 U.
C., 0. S., 217; Hids v. Denùou, 1 U. 0. Ch. R., 194;
Haomiton v. Clarke, 2 U. C. Pms. R. 189.

Soute persoaoe-relying upon Engliah case which are flot
always applicable - suppose that tht amouet o? the ver-
dict la onclusive se a te prevent the giving of a certificat.
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There ean Le ne greuater naistulke. Sa. te rendi ur enbact-
wen't woulti b. tu waak-3 it abeuri enti incousitmat. If a
pluintiff, in goond faitb andi on prtobable grutids, teek lu
re..over an ameutit Leyotid that whith the jury award bina,
ho hansa right te the exercise in bis favrrof the diacrctiunary
power vested in the judgc. Theoebjecu. of the enactmcent is
ont te iuaflict injustice, but te punish wilful contravention.
Wherever it appeara ta the eatiefaction of the judge thst
the plaintiff diti sincerely urge, aud upon reauseable
grounda, a dcînand for s debt or dasmrea grouter than
could Lie recovertd in the inferior court, althougli tie jury
may have giveai a verdict fur a tuti within the juriadictiouî
of thme inferiur court as te ainoutt it is uxual W~ the judge
tu certify. 'mYlere there in no precise coanputition te bc
f4rînet on the evidence, anti wbere the evidetace wouil have
warraned a verdict boyeti the sialrk as weil as below, it
wou'sd bcolard ibdedt that the plaintif sb;îuld bec <mpelled,
at the peril of Ioaing bis osata, te relînquish a large Portion
of what lie niey fairly etziim, lest the jury, preferring the tes-
tittiny cf oue wittiea te another, or fiirming au arbitrary
estimate cf their own, nay bring bis verclict ivithin the
luwcr jurisdiction. TIhe Legislitture -Àever intendcd te
work sueh bartiaip. Su te construe the aut îa te couvert
a remedi*l Mensure into one of opprcaaiotu.

Take a ca!,e for example:- a plintiff sues4 t.* recover damage,
le trespass for a herse taken froui bum, sud having given
$60 fur the herse, anti henestly valuing huai at that price
bringn bit; action in à county court. The jury, open contra-
dictury evidenes a te value, or from leuity ta the defeodant,
chuse ta give Litu only 840. Would it not be bard that hie
ahaulti lms bis Cosa, when if the jury bad chuseu te value
the home one shilling higher it would have shewu bum t»
bave resorted ta the proper tribunal; aud whe. the valua-
tion of the berne at $60 aight have Leen more consistent
with the evîdence th&-% the valuation at $40? The verdict
of $40 nuay b. correct; plaintiff, rather than bave further
litigation, moy b. aatisfied with it; but te refuse hlmu a
certifieate fuor Cosa would be, in ail probability, as we shall
hereafr.er show, ta deprive hilm of every farthing of his
verdict.

Taire anether case. A builder brings bis action upon
u agreemient for a specifiet price which would cutitie hu
te $120. Hie proves the agreement anti the work donc
under il, aud thus niakes eut a case whith hie could net,
withoue abandnninug the excess, bave proveti in a division
court. Ilaving, tîlerefore, ucccsarily brought bis action
ln a bigLer court, it niay happen that defendant ealîs a
wituesa ta declare bis opinion tbat the work is iii dune or
the materials Lad, and tieu akae out a claiui ta a redue-
tien iu the value. The plaiuoîffa rit.nessei swear the
contrary. The matter is left ta the delormnatien of the

jury. Upion evidonce wlicb would warrunt a detertuina-
tion either wsy they thiik fit ta reduce the price, andi give
a verdict for $80. Ought j: te fullow in such a catie that
the plaintiff muet 'tome hie Costa, becouse he dii fot fortec
thas the defendant would produce aucb witnessca, aud thut
the jury would believe theni in preference te bis own ? It
may in truth Le rather bard that the decinion should be
against bins upen the point of damages; but te "sy that lie
mhould Le prohibited froui gdvancir.g lis elii and pro-
ducing bis wiancses would Le liard iltdeed ; andi yet it
muet be sa, if the jutige in the case bupposed ahoulti refuse
a certificiate fur county court cimts!

ht seenis rensonable tîtat the plaintiff ahoulti 10." his Costa
only wbere there is gooti reaSon te suppose thât lie pro-
cceded unnceesisarily in the higher court for a dem»and
whichlieh wight have recovered in the lower juriadition.
The enactutent, wc repeut, is directeti against cases of wil-
fut Contravention, not cases of accidentai verdicts. l'ho
very power t.o certiry is grateti by the Legisiature for the
protection of the plaintiff who, in gondi faith and with
reasonable -,rounds of succes, entera a demtant fur more
than bie recoverd. Wme ean well understanti wby a plaintiff
suing in a cuunty court upon a protuisqery note fur 8S0,
âhould lie depriveti of bis caste, but fait te saec auj analagy
betwee.t sach a case andi the cases of the nature above
supposeti. (Sec rewarks of Rolubison, C. J., iu &rutford

v S'herwoed, à U. C., 0 S., 169.)
lu tmne cases ruies have been laid down fer the exercise

of the diseretiuuary power ta certif'y. If a dcbt exeeeding
tle juraisdiction (as to antount) of a county or division court
is reduced below that auturit before action brought, it ia
usuut ta refuse a certificate : (Donnelty v. Gibson, 5 U.C.,
0. S., 704.) But if the proof of the psyments iovolve
matters of difficuit investigation, or if made after action
brought, it is usual for thejudge te set the matter rigkt, by
granting bis certificate : (Mearns v. Gitb,rrson, 6 U. C ,
0. S., 573 ; Titnuer v. Berry, b Ex., 858; Ritborn Y.
I Volurce, 3 U. C.> O. S., 17.) Se if the jurisdiction cf
thc inf,ýriur court bc doubtful, (Fiher et al v. Tite Citjy
of Kounjsbon, 4 U. C. Q. B,., 2131, or there be no jutige te
pre-.ide over the court, (Jenaiimiis v. Dinýqmam, T. T., 405
Vie., M. S., R. & Hl. Dig.,Cos's, I (1) 13; WFilWs v. Merritont,
Mb., Costa, I (1) (14), or a judge who is a party te the
cause, (Jues et al v. Winq, 3 U. <2., O. S., 36; Ro.land
v. Vinccra, 20 L. & Eq., 470), or, as te Division Courts,
if it Le uccessary to issue a commnission te examine wit-
nesses (C!orstock v. Leary~; 3 IL. C. L. J. 13). But it
would sceru that it is net of itself a grounti for a certificate
thât defeudant'e set-off coulti uct be tried inl the inferior
court, or involveti difficult malters of investigation (Good-
erliam v. ci!cer, 5 U. C., O. S., 493.)
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The exorcise of diaicreton cannot be revîewred by the' not baving been commenced in the cotlnt>' court, ((Jameron
court Ail that the court can duois to ilîquire whetbcr the v. (C>mp1.e'l Il 15. C. Q. Bl. 159).
case VUS a pruper une fur the excrcise of diseretiun. (Seo Where a ccrt ficate is ncccssaryaend nocertfiuetegranted,
Borker v. I1lller, 8M.&1W. 513 ; S14uidewu«rth y. Corker, the set is express that 14the defendarit shall be lhable te

1M. & 0. 829.) county court cofits or division court costfs oni/g (as the
lt is provided duit the certifleste mball be given "4 mme- case nia> bc), end that 44 s mucb of the defendant's cosl&

diatel>' after the verdict bas been rcorded." By this is taied as between attorney' end client as exeed the taxable
meant " within a reanonable titue -" (Page v. Pearie, 8 cona of defence which would bave been incurred in the
31. & W., 677.) Whether the judge may certify after counsy court or divieion court, shall ini entcrîng judgment
another trial bas bcen cotamenced hue not yet, ve believe, bc set-off and allowed by the taxingofficer agaînst the plain.
received judic-ial deteruwiaion :(Ma&rs&all on Costs, 18), tiff's county court or division court coats." The exeess of
Ckaurly it is toc late after other causes bave not on!>' been cotîs te wbich defendant by the iînproper procecding of
coanmeced but trced :(MkKe v. Irirrte, 1 U. C. Q. B , plaintiff is subjected, in thus made the 8ubjeet of set-1Ff,
160.) Ilc may, however, certif>' on the anie dey, and jbut so fur as we have quoted a set-off on)>' igainst the
before the trial of another cause, notwithstandinng un plainliff's count>' court or division court costs ;" but the
adjourn ment of the court, ( Thernpxox v. Gibr4,,, M& W. section proceeds, "Iand if the amount se, net off exceeds the
287), and aven after the jury in the neit succeeding cause amount of the plaintiff's verdict and taxable ci-of, the de-
have been partially sworn : (A'ètmes v. I1rý:/gs, 2 Dow]l, fendant shahl be entitled te execution for the exces."
N. S., 350.) But he cannea certif>' after the lapse It wiii be observed that no express provision in imade for
of several days : (Gillet v. Green, 7 M. & W., 317.) It those cases in whicb kt may happen, tbat the excece ofens
bas been held that the judge bas power te examille of defence erceeds the plaintiff's taxed costia ngunrt the
witnesses for the purpose cf satisfying bis mind as to the defendant, and yet dme not also exeeed the. whole afflunt
ProPrietY Of granting the certiticate - (ffundcock v. of his verdict. Stil! the iutentiou is palpable. It is tliat
Athune, 2 V5. C. Q B., 386.) the defendants shotxld 1-eeeive frein the. plaintiff any exces

The certi6ieate when granted sbould be te the effeet that the. above his coste, whether sncb exceas 8hall ever a part or the
cause is " a fitecause to bc withdra vu froin the county coue t W11o1heoftbe Plaîntiff '9verdictOr more. (Camerons. Case1-
or division court (as the case nia> be) and brougbt ini the bell 1 U- C. Pâc- R. 170. lb. 12 15. C. Q. B. 159.)
the superior court or a eouaty court (as the case ina> be)." RNIYTRM 81
The word "withdrawn" cannot be takenuiterally. itmiustTIN YTE .18.
njean "«net instituted" as if enacted that «"dte cause is a Th folloving gentlemen, baving passed the necee&ar>
fit cause te bave been instîtuted in the superior court." el&usînatiOn, were an the first daY Of Tortu called. ta the.
(fer Macaulay J., in Gari-cher v. Staddard, Dma. Rep. degree of Barrister-at-TLaw.-
102) 'be word" witbdrvn" is scarehy appropriate. The George flemings, Tarante; John Michael Tierne>',
intention wauld perhaps bave ben better expressed b>' the fondsîn; William Ralph Meredith, London; WVUIiam
wordtwithbeld" tuan "withdrawn".fortbat is the real menu- Stephena Senkier, Brockville ; Warren Rock, Welland;
in& of the word as wsed in tbc enactinent. (Ib. per Robiuion Alexander Robert Morris, Kingston ; William Nichaus

C. J.) Miller, Galt William Douglasa, Chathamn; Nichelais bleu-
The judge is to certif>' not oul>' that the. cause was sarrat, London ; George Edward M~oore, Landon; Peter

a fit on. ta be "withdrown" frein the cjnnty or division <YReilly, jr., Kingaton; William Pryor Atkinso, St.
court, but "brou,-ht" in the auperior or count>' court Catharines: Edmund Jobn Hooper, Kingaton; Henry
B>' this is meant, that unles8 due judge of the auperior or Roubertson, Barrie; William Oliver bleade King, Lo~ndon;
count>' court (as the case ina> be) in wbiçh the cause bas been F. A. Stayner, Toronto; William Fuller Aires Boys,
tried shal certif>' that the cause wau proper>' commeneed in Barrie.
the court in wbich commenced, the defendarit shall onl>' Le EDWIN JAMES.
hiable te the inferior court costa. It in not itended te W. observe b>' aur Exehanges that tuas wehl known but
enible the. judge te giv. the conts of the intermediate court now mach disgraced English barrister ia ini New York.
wbere the cause bas been improperly breughit in the bigbest
court Thus, where a cause Lad been improper>' brougbu MR lIAiRRSONIS DIGEST.
in a superior court and a verdict rendcred fur an amount Mr. Ilarrison'a Digest baving been at length completed
with in the division court juriadiction, it vas behd that tbe b>' the. Editor, in nov in the. bands of the. Publisber, El. Row-
j udg. had no paver ta erder caunt>' court coes, the. suit oeil, aud its publication in being rapid>' pnshed forward.
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JUDOMENTS IN ERROR AND APPEAL

On Thiîros,1il. 23Trti Aiîgnst, the Cours of Errop and App,?aI met
for the d.eliver'y of Judgsns.

Tiie foiiowieg liembers of the Court were peet:Etiea
C. J. ; Draper, C. J. ; Berne, J. ; Etiten, Y. C. ; Opragge, Y. C.;
ichase, J.; Iiagavty, J.

Thse followlng 1. a list of cases la which jadgmenta vert
deliver.d

1?opping, appeilant, and JogippA, ,.eipoîdent-This vas as appeai
ly Topiiig. osne ef several defeudanto., against a decree of the
Courtcf Chancery. !ise question in volved vrai one cf ena shalling
asOiies. Rosusxeoiv, C J.-Appeal onght Ie b. diéemis»ed wîmbout
00515. Dseipas. C. J.-Appeai oegbt te b. diomiiused on terme
uientionied by tht, Chief .b.wtice. Brunrs, J., of saine opillio..
SwmsAocs, V. C.-Appeal aught te b. afirned. KîcuAISes, J.,
eoncarred with Bernas, J. IlAsAsn, J.-Appeaî osgbt, to be
diamised Fer Car.-Bill disimiet as @%aint Topping, witb.nt
0eots.

Robertson et al., appeilanig, Noffait, respondent.-Tb)s vas un
appeal frois a decisico et tis. Cuurt of Queen's Bjeach. Thse action
irais broogl4 by rempoîident &gainât the spelianta as tIs. respective
malter sed inderser ef a proeeisaory note. TIse pies vas a
joint oue. Ornt or the defetndant3 proposed te cal] thse aliser s a
vituess, but bis evidence vas re.jected. Ou su applicatien for a
ses, trial, the Queen'is Benchb hold that thse njectiuu of evidence
was impreper aud that asineur triai sheitld b. granied. go, per
Daàpza, C. J., SwsAoou, V. C., and HAGAZI Y, J., COROdYred. I'e?
Car.-4dgment reversed vitheut cate, and noir trial erd.ered.

Corporation of thse Toits of Duo de., appellantsi, Great Western
Rai way ( ompany, rezpondedt.-Taxsw* .12ase au appesa frQui
Queenà's Beach. D*Apta. C J.- -Aî'peal î.houid bc disejieed with
ecots. £%-ras, Y. C., conctinred. 8IRAGOOî Y. C., encurred.
Roisîioi, C J., c,.emurred. For Car.-Judguenit albrmed, and
appeai disois-ed vith oeuts.

.Macdougall, appelles!, JfcCoy, reiipondent. Per Car.-Appest
dit-mi!oed witIs costs.

Mouatjoy, appeUant. and Thse Queeie, rt"pcndnt.-Tbis vas an
ippeaI frein a pro forma judgment cf Quee'a Bench. Tse que.-
lien raibed wu sa te Ibo wldtb ef Easit North Street abers it
pamses the Church Block in loidon. Accî.rding te deciaion of
Queen'a Betieh, in coetorsuity vith that et Cemmon Pleas, E'sst
Noerth Street bouid Sit thse point indscated be 120 feet vide. De-
fendant, cuntendieg that East North Street beuld b.s ouiy 100 teet
vide, appestled. RczLtesos, C. J.-Appeai .unt b. di8îuirnsed.
DaArrn, C. J.-Appeal eught toe .ditisned. Fer Cur.-Appeul
dismssed. ilseA*", J.,* disacutiente.

Qunlan, appellant, Gordon et al., respondes.-Thie vas au
appeai from Court of Chaucery. A loam ce mortgage had been
made atter 16 Vie. a. 80, sud before 22 Vie, c. 855. The question
vas wbetber apeliant, Isisvbog taken notes fer excesa et iotereaa1

beyond 8 per cent andi been paid saine, vas entltied te entorse

payaient ef bis mertgage secunity witb 6 per cent. luterest, or
visether the excesa shouid go iu reductien ot principal. Thse
Ceurt cf Cbaucory h.ld tihe affirmative. Plaintif sppeaied.
RoBsiquon, C. J.-Appeal alloved Eors, V. C., delivered ne

On ',Ionqiny, Uth September, the Court met and deiivered jud-
ment in Xo, ton, appellont, Smi th, deff-edarvt -An action for doswer.
The question raised wnnas Io riglît or vidoir t dower when deed
and mortgage made esI. dey. field thit vidoir wa@ eattld te
recever.

Smith * fflenderses, erppeain, Ortavea, reppodeot. - fiaside
oe..

FALL CIRCUITS.

SA8TgIIX CIRCUIT.

Thse 11i. Mr. JUSTICE bMeLEAN.

IIockvIile ............ ..... TueRdny, ......... t October.
Perth ............. ........ s. usday ........... @th October.
Ottawoi.,............... .. Tuegd y,.......... lôtb October.
L'Origeai........... ...... ThuyodAay.......... 24th October.
Cornwall ..... ... ... Tuesdny, . ..... 29th Octuber.

MIDLIND CIRIIUIT.

The goai. ',Ir. JUSTICE RICHARDS.

Whiiby..................... Monday ........ .-. 30îh September,
Peterborough ............ Iqondoy,...... .... 7ih October.
Cobnerg ................... Triday, ........... Ilith October.
seleille..................Moud*7. .......... 2 11,t Qc-tobey.
Piston .... ................. Wednendoty,........ 8Oth October.
giegaton................... Monday,. ..... 4th November.

HIOME CIRCUIT.
The Hoa. Mr1. JUSTICE IIA<ARTT.

Owen'@ Soni .... . Temay,..........l1ot October.
Milton ............... ...... Moudy, ......... 7th October.
Niagara ................... bonday,..... ....... l4th 0 tuber.
Weland ..... .... ... Tt>.day, ..... 22ud Octuber.
Barrie ................ !enday, .......... 28th October.
ilwniiitoa.............. .... Monday ............ 4th November.

OXFORD> CIRCUIT.
The Bon. Mr. JUSTICE BURNS.

Brantford.................. Tuesday, ........ let October.
Cayeiga ............... Wednes lay,........... Dib October.
Simcee............ ....... bondosy,..........l14th Ocloher.
Woodsatock........... ...... Mondity............ 2let Octuber.
8tratford ................... Mondav......... 28tb Octohei'.
Berlin .... ................. Mtonda. ........... 4th iÇvember.
Guelph .................... Mondsy, .......... Ilth November.

WESTERNt CIRCUIT.

The DIon. STE J. B. ROBINSON, BAU?., Citia, JIYSTIMI

Oodericb ................... Tueeday ....... let October.
Sarnia...................... Tuesday ..... .. Stb O.-tober.
St. TPho)mas................Monudy......... I4tb October.
London ....- ........ Fridel,...........lS8th October.
Cha.thau . . ............... od*y........ th November.
Sandwich ................ Mônday . ... I Ith November.

TJEONTO AND COINTIES 01 YORK AND IPIEL.

The lIon. CHIEF JUSTICE DRAPER.

jdmnt. ParAo C ,r-pu daoedt. -App«dI ougt te b. CouutY Of the City of Terento,......Moudey, Soth September.
dimised Fe Cr.Apeslalevti Unitedi Ceunties of York andi Peel... Meuday, lith October.
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LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.

Tft1uliT i'tta, isoe.

ARTICLED CLIRKS' EXAMINA TION.

8!.IITII'S MIERCANTILE LAW.

1. Will the diacharge cf an indorser et' a bill or note disobarge
&Gy etber, and If se, ubat parties te the instrument? Give your
reasons.

2. When a forged cheque in paid by a bniter, bas the banker
any rewnedy agninst bis cu@tomer, uLose signature bas been
furged?1 la there any exception t ti. rule?1

8. [lu fitei na uctioneer the agent or the vendor and vendee
meppctively, so ne maite a contract, bindig wîdai'i the StIétute

of' Frauda, and uhat, if any, ifférence dos. the t'act of the
aitetinueer suing the purchaser in bis oua name, make in Ibis
reepect.

8. WVbat ii the distinction betueen the common Iaw liability of
a carrier of passengeras sud goods.

I[LLIAMS ON REAL PROT'ERTY.

1. Distinguisb between executory intereatit snd contingent
remainders, and give examples ot' ecd.

2. lm uhat manner cao ezecntory interents be createdf
8. What lu meant by -1 terant lhy the courtesy V"
4. State the ruile la SbeIIy's case.
6. What are the rights etf &liens ulit respect to the owusership

of real property ?
6 Wbat la measl by an 4"equitabîs eutate in fe. simple 1"

STORY'S EQU[TY JURISPRUDENCE.
1. Distinguish betucen ",mustaks amd " accident" and give

examples or esch.
2. Under ubat circunisance wiii a verbal centrs.ct as te lande

be enferced in eqnity ?"I
8. Ntenuon soute mattera in wbick tbe courts et' lair amd of

equity bave concurrent juriadiction.
4. Espiain tbd niaxini that equity folînus the law.
5. What la meant by constructive raud ? How fine le firant! cf

this mature affecuai l>y Provincial Statuts.

BLACKSTONE'S COMMEN4TARIES, VOL 1.

1. What are the common 1mw duties cf a coroner, and wbat
additienal dut7y bas tbe Statute law of Canada inipoaed on coroners

2 Wbat ia aneant by rights of pert-ons, a distingui>bed froni
righaa cf tbings; and! ubat la the distinction betucen absolute and
relative righâta of persous 1

8. la uhat lighti e marriage considered b>' the law of EnglandT

STATUTES AND PRACTICE.
1. Wbere uDroiioms of the Consolidated Statules differ la effeot

fines thc atatutes for ubicli lbey ane sabstitated, wiich provision@
Mr te prevail 1

2. la ubat, if amy, cases cms a writ of repievin Issue vithont an
order of a j adge ?

8. lWhat in the rale with regard te costs of a issue found, for
'ho plaintig upon wbicb judgmul; la mcrested t

4. *bat ie the preper mode or enforeing dm. Mwtadaneor wgt-
messes belon. en arbitrator, when tbe ubmniuun bas been made a
rolil of court?

6. When soute inetalments only of the fnrtgage moneyare due,
cau a foreclnuure suit b. inmtituted!?

6. By what procrs. can »ul>sqeqnent lncumbrnncers obtaln a
decres fur sale when à prier i.cuznbrancer praya fur ià decre. of
forecloqure ?

7. By wbat proceas le a guardian ad Litema appointeil 1
8. How la a deoree registered.

EXÂMAINÂTION0,A FO R CA LL.

WILLIAMS ON BEAL PROPERTY.

1. Wbmt are the principal intereala of a persomal nature arlai;
out of real eL tate ?

2. What in muant by Ilcovenants runaing witb tbe land ?Il sud
gite esamples.

8. What ane the rates et descest as t e il property la cases of
intestacy ?

4. Dist nguish betweez a "luse" and a "ltrust," and between a
"joint- tenancy," and a Iltenafcy in common T"

à How are estates tail created, and bow barred ?
6. Are words of limitation acceaaary, la order to create au

estate in t'ec simple 1

STORT's EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE.

1. Wbat ie meant by Ilconstructive fraudai1" and Mtate the
gtound et the interférence of Courts of Equity la cases of tbis
kind.

2. How fat are sncb fraude affected by Provincial Statutes?
8. Mention the principal incidents of Il snretyship ?"
4. Whbat are the variont groanda et defence Io a sait for upecido

performance?1
6. Under wbat oircamstances wiR a verbal coeat rclafing t.

lands bc enforced ?

PRACTICE AND STATUTES.

1. Give the provision@ of the provincial statuts, which la cern-
000nly known ath. ,dormant equities &et?"

2. flow are corporations, fortigo, ad domtelle, sel¶ed mith
process in Cbancery!?

8. Wbst effect bas the receipt cf rente and profits daring the
progresa of a foreclostre sait before the fimal order is obtulnedt

4. Whem sous lastalments ouly of' the mortgage nearly are due
can a forecloture sait be instituted?

6. NVbeu tue or more inortgîges became united la one niortga-
gei cau the mo&tgar redeeaa orne or bot at his option ? and give
restons for lour opintion.

6. What la the proper ours te b. tabsu by a plalatiff when am
equitable pies in plead.ed wbic& eramot proper b. deait with b>'
the cuart?

7. What in Jadgment son otenu .. rdico, sud im wbat Oates
is it grauted

8. lm uhat cases. in wbich an appeal lien freont te common law
courts, is it noce@sa" to obtasia bave te appeal t

9. What in the au et c demurn; te Oiéoe?
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TAYLOR ON EVIDENCE.

1. In 'suat caae, if an>', la Aiearsay PAmipsable an evidence?
2. Wliat are the tvo main classes of precuniptions? giv. an

instance of eacb.
8. lu 'hat cese inseconder>' evidence of an io@trument admis-

sible?1 and mention 'sha la necessr> t b. done la esch case ta
outille the Party' relying on it ta offer IL.

4. When, If et ail do the declcrAt!ons ef co-conspl retors become
admissible agAin«t catch other ?

5. Wben a o,,ntracî hris been made by a broker, 'shat constitutes
the eontracî ta satisi>' the &teiute of fraude ?

BYLES ON BILLS.

1. Wbat in the effeot of the Sift of a bill note, firet, as ta the
danses right t ue the donor upon it; second, as to bis rigbt te
retain it aginst the douer; uhuati, as te bis rigit to eue otber
parties open It.

2. What muet a notice of disbanour containu?

8. Upon what principle dose th ifi icharge, of a dreyer and
indorser for 'saut of notice of diéhonour retspectively depend?

4. What le the. affect i11 au action b>' the holder of a bill againet
the accepter, ef the bill having been paid b>' the drawer.

BIlTWIS MER.CANTILE LAW.

l. Wbat le tihe distinction bet'seeu a lanyage and a time polie>'
as regards an>' implied warrant>' of sea-worthinesa 1

2. What le stoppage iu transite; does i reveil the property lu
the goode lu th. tender?

8. Wbat in the distinction betwieen a tohctor and braker, and
'shat le a del tredere agent?

ADDISON ON CONTRACTS.
1. En-inerate the. contracte required by the Statute "f Freud# ho

lie lu wrlîing. To 'shat exteut bas thie been extended b>' cube
quent statuts!?

2. What in the difference, lu ils effect, opon a contract, of thei
contalerafion being part>' legal aud part>' illegai, and the coazraci
tie1 ! (for a ,alid coneideratn) being part>' legai, and peuh>'

illegtai?
8. Wbere a contract ie madle b>' parties residinq in difficrent

place, b>' thie medium of letters, 'shat determines the locu,. con-
tractus.

EXAMXINA TION FO R CA LL WI!?)>' OOES.

DART'la VENDOIRS AND PURCHASERS.

1. Wbat are tbe requisites of su agrement reiating to real
ematen, 'shieh equit>' wisapecificailly enforee.

S. ~ ~ -- SèM u.. .- 'Wl LU I.q .~. _;-' y"""5-

5. BDy wbat represenlations le a tender bound 1

6. le marriage an>' pcfrt performance of a Paroi ligeement
entered Iot Previoiisly but in contemplation of it 1 gi¶s your
reaaons for yeur aower.

COOTE ON MORÎTOAGES.
i. la wbhit respects do inortgages of reai prnperty. of sbips, of

cicattel preperî>', and or prep'riry c'anslsting bath of reality and
perionnalty differ: and what are the necessar>' formalities of each
of tbese kinds of moregnges ?

2. Distinguish betwecu illegai" and Ilequitable" inartgages ?

4. Ilow far do registered judgments partake of the. the nature
of mortgages ?

4. 'Xbat are the rights and reinedies of a martgagee against a
tenant in possession of 1h. morigages aliter default t

6. La tiie mortgagor entitle'i ta the benefit or an Inmurance
effectedl b>' thp mortgagee, when calledl open to pa>' the inortgege
Jet ? and give resons fur your nnswer.

JAUMAN ON WILLS.

1. Dome a will in ail cases apeak 0217 frem the decease of a
testater ý

2. la a will of reait>' executed abrood nder a pe wer goveructi
b>' the lez doiaicblii or the. lez loci ti if ?toe

8. Hlow far dues Ildomicile" effct a teetamentar>' dispoition?

4. What are tho etatutor>' provieiens affecting 'sisl in Upper
Canada ?

6. Can extrinalo evidence be refet, î te eltier as te the execu-
tion or iota-pretation ofmi'sui f

6. What are estates b>' ' implication," and when do 1h07 arie?

JTSTINIAN'S INÇSTITUTES.

1. In 'shat manner wsu ucG contract of mandate (mandaîum)
formed !

2. Distiuguish betweeu IlObligatio ex contracte," Ilobigatia
quasi ex contracte," and givo exemples of eacb.

8. Wbat vua the *"lex Aquils" ? Was it in au>', ani If so
in 'shat mancer affectied by iii. Illez Cornelia ?"

4. Disîïngu isi bel ween the right of use anid ot amatzct ?
6. Expiain the, terrnIl "fmilia ?"

BTORY'S CONFLICT 0F LAWS.

1. Wbat je meant b>' the lez loci ofltraetu8, lez fori, lez loc
solutionts; and 'shen do they respectivicl> appi>'.

2 What two thingo 3re necessar> for the acquisK'on of a domi-
cile ! la residenze necessar>' fur relczining a domicile once re-
quired ?

&. B> tii. law of 'shat cb~untry le the. descent of rosi and

discussion as te the. titis b.s oued for noe and occupation if the personal property respectivel>' goierned 1

comaract go off thr, ugb defect iu the titis.? and give rossons foi 4. Can the came persan b. iu azy way> hiable te lhe crù'wîai

jour anasver. lave of twa ceunîries at the came dime ? If so, how.

8. if nu ne lime le fized foi tbe compietion of the. purchase, is 5. What le the position in ibis country' of a ohild horu ln

the. purchaser liable te pa>' intorestt Scetlaud before marriage, 'shose parents subsequaentl' ma"r, as
4. What are the req"stes ef a 61perfect; abstraoIV' of %tle? regardesithe rlght te laheuit property ?
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RUSSE~LLON CRIMIES. SE LEOTIONS.
1. Wbat la the. comsmon tis deinltion of forgery! fs it a felony -

or msdemeanor? 1low bus the. tatte lau wltis regçtnl to forgery TUIE LAVE LORD CÀI'IELL.
of the. set-oral instrumsents therein tacatiouei attred it in this (>p,,,, '-~
respect t Set-oral biographies of the late Lord Chancellor have

2. If B pet-sou la acquitted on au indiatmetît bad on the- face of appeared in the newepapers ince hi@ decease. We do net
it, ean hoe plead mnch acquittai as bar to B subsequeut indactinent propose to foilow tais example, but shall meroil direct attos-
for the uie ofreace ? Gis-c your resens. tion te thst part of him coquered carier in vhioh hie appears

8. lVhat in the distinction between robbery and ias.ceny frein a% a legishator; in order to mee hou far-, ini that respect, hoe bas
tii. pet-mon?1 la it necessry to censtiste robey that theoit redeerned the. debt vhicb, m*xording tu Lord Bacon, every Stan

sbould b. actually talien front the person t If nut whist 0aig e wes to bis profession.
sufficient 1mn id atgA There are ses-oral statutea knnwn in the Profession by the

1 ttl of- ordCapbel' Aciqopnamnely, te6&7Ve.04. lou ay id of homicides, justil ibis and excusable, or: 96, relative to defarnation; the 9 & 10 Vict. o. 93, for compe:-
culpable are there ? imating the families of persons killed by accidents; asnd tue 14

& How many Monde of crime are there ln whieh one wituesa he. & 15 Vict. o. 100, the Administration of Criminal Justice len-
mot sufficient, for a conviction?1 Daes tuis depend upon giabtet or 1 provement Act. 0f thees statutes it may fairly b. Wsd, that
comoat Lie la esch cas. although not, long, they, and empecialiy the tva frit, hav"

introduced new principlea into eut- iaw. The fit-st relates to
.STOiIY ON PARTNERSHIP. the law of defamatory words and libel, which before that

statute was certainly in a sta5.e snything but satiefactory. lIt
1. If the. fire of A. B. C. mite a pronsismory note, payable to objecta are declared by the preamibie to bc, " fur the botter

the lirni cf B. E., (tiie twa firme baving a comnion partner), eau! protection of pris-at. character, and for more effectually secur-
thr lt-m of B. B. nue upon ti!e note ? Does this spply to ludorser ng th ! iet o1 th e, sn for betr 1presentng abuse
cf the. latter lt-ni ? Upon what teubuicai ruIes does tus depend ? in eein the sad i brt ." Witb tiiee s-leva, the statuseI ((nier alua) Ilowa the defa)ndant in auj action fur defarnation2. Io the right of one patner ta bind another by ncgotiabie t-e au apoiogy iu os-idence in tuitigation of damages; and
instriuments a iegai incident ta the existence of r, partnership ? If where the ation is for a libeal in any publia nevapaper or
se, iu whît cases dos it not exiat 1 periodical publicatiou, ho may piead that it wus inserted with-

S. Mention bome inâtances in "bnich a firm may be liable for the. out actual malice or gross negligence, and thut before the i.on-
tor-t af a single psrtner. mencement of the action, or at the earliest opportanity after-

4. Distinguish betueen the right of pst-tuera la partnership warda, ho insetted au apologyr, and may pay monley *tutu aourt
proert au-.It, f tat f jinttennts 2n, o tean s amnieu. The Oth section, putting au eud to the aha-urdproert an-Ut oftha ofjoit tnans ;2nd oftenntsinand immoral dogma, " the grester the truth, the prester the.

common in the. propety held under their respective teme, where libel," enuts, that on criminat ),rooeedinp for liel the. truth
joint tenants of property îgree to emnbîrk the joint property lu tnay b. pleaded, with au avertment that it was for the pubio
t-ado. Are their lateresta those of partners ar-joint tetaatst bene~fit tbat the factoasbouîd ho publiihed ; aud the court, ini

pastng sentence, shall take into censideration the truth or
Failsehoiod of thoe facta. Another very beneliciai enactmient

PLEADINO SEVERAL IIATTERS. is contained in sec. 7, that in criminsi proccedingsi tor libel
p,-ou "2lh. pjjubwyhgl Lvai .yo.r the defeudant, may rebut a prima faie case of publication by

At are~nt trm f ti. Sprcm Cort i I3ngor th an agent. Pt-es-ous ta tbis statute, if the se. vant of a book-At arecnt ern of he uprme ourtin ongr, hoiseller sold iu bis sltop a libellons publication, vithout cither
cas of . eomb y. InMabitants of Newliurg, fur dausages thse knoxrledse of, or carelessnesa in the manter, ho vas ne-et-
for alleged defeet in the highway, came up for trial, wheu thelos crimrntnally responsuble for the publication; and the

tis deeuaut pt i ti. elowig seofictins f efec1 comimon opiaic ua, thM* he could not b y any evideno.thedefndats ut n te flloingspeifiatins f dfene:remove that rosponsibility. (See Ph. & Amn. Es-. 466.)
1. No such town as Newbarg. The second of tbese ace (9 & 10OVict. e. 93) iutrodueed into
2. No suob man as Newcomb. our lie a principle previously unknown. By the &noient iaw,
8. Na rond. viien a pet-son vas kiiied per- inforlunium, the instrument
4. Nu bole ln the rond. which caused his destb was forfeited, wbich forfeiture vas in
L. No hors. iajured. alter times commuted for- a sum of iisutiy. This specien of
6. Hors. injured did mot belong ta the plaintiff. forfeiture wau eaiied a " deodand ;" wbiob, scotding ta Mr.
7. Plaintif'. fagot- nlot hart. Justice Biackstone (1 BI. Coin. 300), " meins ta have been
8. Piitif'. fiuger injured two years before. designed, in the biud dayd <if Popery, as au expiation for tbe
9. Plaintiff injured bis oun lunger by poundiug it witb a rock souls of snob as wore anatched avay by sudden deatb, aud for

two y,!as previaus ta the slleged cause of action againat toua. thst ptsrpose ought properiy tu, have beau given tu holy chut-ch.
ini the saime manuer as the apparul cf a étranger, who waq

NE'W ORDER IN CHANCERY. found dead, was appIied tu, purcbase musses for the. gùod cf
bis seul." With the Reformation this of course came te au

Escis statenient in an aflidas-it, which is ta b. used as end, but the practice of infiicting s nominai deodsud stili con-
evidence at the hearin.g cf a causeuor matter, or cf a motion tinued. It is, bowever, worthy of observation, that for nmn
for a decree or otber motion, or on any other proceeding short tie.befo)re the abolition cf deodauds by a statate cf the.

1ý samne Session, the. 9 & 10 Viet. o. 62, juries b.d begua tabefore the. court (or befere the judge in chambers), shaîl impose deodande te a resi, and often set-ious, amount. Th4t
shew the means cf knowledge cf the pet-son mak'.- sucis statute abolishes tises altagether, the Legisiature probably

statement.deeming thiat ail that vas realhy valuabie in tise systera vasstateent.more effectualiy attaiued by the. provisions of thé. ô & T Vict.
Weduosday, lOth JuIy, 1861. cap. 93.
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Previoum te the 9 & 10 Viet. o. 93, if a party received per-
itonol îsjury front tlse carelcsencsm or atioîher, lie miglit bring
hin action, and recover damage-4; stiii, sm u it netion died wittt
the pron, and did nos Purvive tA) the porsonsil represtentative,
the. relatives of tbe deceased, wboso position andl prousipects
wore injureil by hais deatit, were witltut remedi. The twts
follsswing rossons for titis or , oistigned t»' Parité. B.. in .rmst-
soorM/ Y. 21.e &)tIs-Easie Railioat C<'nspany (Il Jur. 758),
wbieh wut, we believe, the first decided case under the. statuts:
IFinit, becauiqe the iow providcd a remedy for ituch mischiefs
ni>' as afecte<I rightn ; and a man laits nst such a legal right
in ise lité of lais parent as ho bau in i tbiswn-tlie relationi
between parents sasd their children givi:tg ri@le merel>' te whsît
niorauisis coul ' imperfect obligations.' Another reuîson 'e os.
that it watt conidered impssible ta fuoia an esitimote of the
value of humain litle, cither tu a nian hiniself, or te oathoru con-
nected with hitn."

The atatute in question, the principle of which watt proha.-
hi>' taken f roma the law of Seoikrid, ensactu, IlVWlienst-ever the
death of a person sehiil bo cutused lu> wrongrui oct, asegect or
defanit, on d the net, neglect, oer defauit i. mucb as would (if
doath land flot entsed) hitve entied tbe pirt? iujured tus main-
tain an unfiuon andi reover diémageb ini resqpect tlseresf, then
and> in every much case the persin whn vrould have been liatule
if death bad net etb-ue> xaolI be liolule te an action for
damaged, notwitlitsaading the deoth of the person injure>,
and althougha the death shall bave been cauie> under atuel
circumances as amount in iow to feiusny." It then goes on
tn prssvide, that the damagesl recevere> -shail be fi ir the hene-
lit of the wifle, hushanil, parent aind cl'il> of the person wbuese
deatb aboali have been se caused, and sali bc hrought b>' and>
in tbe naine of the czecutu.r or odministrator of the person
decesse>; and in ever>' ancb action the jury nia7 give sucli
dasmages as thev nia> think proportioned te the isjur>' reiuit-
ing from such death tu the, parties reqpectively for whom and>
for whosa benefit sucba action shahi ho brougitt." 19 provide@
aise " that tho amount su recoeons., allier deducting the cesta
sot recovered front the deflensisnt, sali bo divide-i am.ongst
the before-nentiuned partie@, in such shiares as the jury by
their verdict sthait find and direct."

In the. constructiosa et tbis statute, the diracuity, or ruther
the impesaibility. et ancertaining the value of a masn's life bas
heen avoided. For instance, in the case aiready referred tn,
Park., B., telil the juryI "Yen cannot estimate the value et a
person'a lite tu bis relatives. No nin of money coulsi coin-
pensate a chtild for the less oftits parent. . .. .. Yu must
estirnate tbe dantge by the saine princî pie as ifa wound ha>

been nflitSil &-rvt>t un, outr could compenate a labour-
ing mnan for the loms of a iimb, yet yen do net in eucb a case
gave him enough te maintain bum for lite. . .... 1 therefore
advise yen te tsake a reasonable view of the case, andi give what
yon consider a fair compensation."

The remaining statute (14 & 15 Vict. c. 100> was passcd for
the. purpose of iuiproving the administration cf th. crinuinai
law,' chiefi>' by renaeving technical difficulties, which frequent>'
operated mecet seriously te the delléat of justice. With this
view, power8 cf insendment are given te the court; the ez-
trenie particuharity required in describinq the crime in the
indictment-as, for inotance, in the description of the fern
and mode et death in cases et murder-is abelithcd ; the ci.>
iaw of the merger of offences i8 considerab>' modifle>, perbopa
wemght say recast, &..

Lord Campbell'@ namne is aise connecte>with the gi-ent con-
sti:utionai question x-aised in &ofckdak v. Hlan-tard (9 Ad. &
El. 1), relative te the. privihege olaimed by the floumf Cein-
mens te pub.lish lubeilous motter, if deemed by that Hanse te
be for the public good. Ont of that ceue arope the great and
ioumt unoeemhy contest between the Court cf Queen's Bench
and the Rouée of Commons, wbicha -eplted in the statute 3 &
4 Viet. c. 9. As a nemijer of '.ae House ot Commons, he
seema te have believed that. tha Court et Qucen'8 Bench woult

allew tii. privilege; and us Attnrnel-Oeneral ho orgueil the
quseqtion Isefi>re ilsat court moet abiy, and nt great letigtb,

thuhunguce.'fulIv.
Lord Campbell cinde anme efforto nt le-gisiition whieh vrere

flot sucegipful. Am'.ng these wan a bsill, intrtdse#,d l im
imito the h1ouse of l'o in bsirch, 1850, t,, abtsli@tb tho rule
requiring unanimity ini the verdictu of jurien. loi for this
projeot had ie origin in hi@ Sotch viewsr and symptbie.n is
flot ensy to SI>'. The bill waa f-lily discusseed on both aidels,
chie.fi> by the law lords, but rojected by tihe very decisive
ms*j.srity of twenty-tbree to seven.

DI1VISIO1 0N CO URTS.

THE LAW AND )PREACTI[CE 0F THE RYPPER
CANADA DIVISIEON COURTS.

(Continuedfrom pa 178.)
To some citent, mogistrates are mode the iole judgeS as

to tie fitness or expediency of things upon whicha thcy tire
autborizcd tu oct; but, like ail other judges, they mnust bc
govcrned by a sound discretion in the ciercise of this
authQrity; and should they oct corrsîptly, a criminal infor-
mation wouid lie. (Sec Cole on Criininal Information, 26.)

Mioreover, as the power confcrred is for tho public beneit-
relates to the adminis9tration of jnstice--in case of neglect
te use it witbin the time prescribed, or witliin a ressnable
tinie, where the statute is silett on the point, a mandainus
would be granted, and the courts would compel the excn-
tien of the duty iuzposed. (See Tspping on Mandanius, 9.)
Should magistrates ezceed their authority, or use it iii an
unouthorized manner, a writ of prohibition would lie in
certain cases; but the peculiar and appropriate remnedy
wcjuld b. te qjuash the order of @miins. (Archbold's
Crown Office, 178.)

Tis, there can be no doubt, the superior courta of cern-
mon law would do, if an order was made without jurisdie-
tion, or if the condition. precedont te an order, as set down
in the statut,., were nlot properly owplied with.

Magistrate-3 cannot acqssire, any more thon the>' can
exceed, the jurisdiction given in respect te the Division
Courts, their autbority in respect te these courts being
pnrely etatutory. (Stone's Petty Sessions, 11.)

The proper mode of quashing an improper ordcr of ses-
8ions would sccm tei bc, by writ of certierari tu bring nit the
order, with a vicw ti its bcing quashed-a rule te show
cause being, first issued, caiiing upon the justices te show
cause why the writ shouid net imstc. (Arejabold'a Crown
Office. 178, 188.)

At conmon iaw, every court muat have a style and seal,
and such style and fî il must be necessarily used ini ail acts
ef the court; and process under the wroag style of the
court is void, and the officer executing it a trespasser, and
therefore a fortiori if there be none at aIl. (Grant v.
Mforley, 1 G. & D. 275; and sc Finch's Law, 486.) The
style and seal of the severai Division Courts, however, is
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expresuly provided for in theset. When ac turt iscalled
into existence by the cstoblislhmcnt of a division, with
appointed limita and nunibered, the style given by the Otlî
aection of the set attaches, and tho court is 1<> bo cnlled
diThe (First) Division Court of the Couaty of X (or, if a
union of counties), "lThe United Counties of X and Y"
(secs. 9 & 1)-the number jn the titie of the acteral courts
of courge corresponding with the number given Wo the divi-
&ion. The staitt aise expresaly provides as toa aseal. Sec.
4 enaeto, that every court shahl have a seul, with which
evcry procesa of the court ali bc sc:îlcd or 8tawpcd ; * and
that such seul shall ba paid fur out of the fec fund.
Although authority is îaot, in so many wards, confcrred on
the judge ta appoiuit the scal, yct, as a nccssary incident
ta giving, due affect ta bis jurisdiction, and for carrying out
the provisions of sec. 4, liebats, no doubi, by implication of
law, paver ta make the seul (2 Roll Abr. 277), and this
power bas been actcd on throughout Upper Canada.

The design of the seal the judge determines; but whnt.
ever niay b. the device, the style of the court sbould
appear on caeh seul, Lao as ta disting'aish it frai that of any
other court.*

la providing seals, tho proper course would sceau Wo b.
an order by the judge, making and appointing each seal as
the seel of a particular court, the orders in duplicate, ane
Wo be filed with the olerk of tbe court, the other Wo b.
retained by the judge. It is usual &ac soW communicate 
"qtyle of seal ta the. Provincial Secretary.

Sec. 8 of the "«Act respecting forgery and peijury " (cap.
101 U. C. Cansal.), enacts that any persan who forges the
seul of any procesa of a Division Court, or serves or en-
forces any such forged process, knowing the saine ta be
forged; or who delivers or causes ta be delivered ta aoy
persan any pitper falsely purporting to be a copy of any
Ruminons o- ather process of uny court, knawing the samne
ta be false, or who acte or professes Wo act under uny filse
colour or pretence of the proceas of uny auch court, i. guilty
of felany. This enaetment is taken frain sea. 57 of the
Imperial Act (cap. 95 of 9 & 10 Vie.), relating Wo County
Courts, and i. nearly a yerbatim copy of that provision.

Ie P scientifie division of our subject, the matters em-
braced in the Srd section of the Forgery and Pcrjury Act
might came under a separate head; but it wiIl bc more
convenient ta notice here some of the devisions upon the
corresponding English enactment; for on this, as on many
other provisions relating ta the Division Courts, the judicial

decisions on analogous statutory provisionq, wilI throw înuch
Iight an the matter trented of.

The main object of the enactinent is to prcvcnt frsud and
oppression beiug praeîised on persoas ignorant of legal
document--jo the words of Lord Campbell, C. J., "lWt

protec& a claas of personu, wbo, being poor and illiterato, art
very liable Wo be imposed upon, aguinst demands made upon
thein under preteece or rolour of procesa." I bear in
mind," said Erle, J., Ilthat these tribunal@ arc intended
for the poor snd illiterate classes; and the object of the
enactinent, is to proteet frai» extortion, by mneana of pro-
tended procesa, tlios who have vcry little knowlcdgo of
busincss, stili lcsu of lav, and arc tory imuch expo8ed tW
sucb imposition."

Thesa arc the objece which aur Legislaturo hua soughit
Wo carry out ie pec. 3 of the set relating Wo forgery and por.
jury, by providing against the following ofl'encer lot, the
forgcry of the seul or process of a Division Court; 2nd,
the service or coforcanient of fnrged pro% - knawing the
samne ta be forged; the deli- 3ry of any paper falsely pur.
porting to bc a copy of a proccs%, knowiug the sanie W b.
false; sud, 4th, the acting or professing ta act under any
fatise colour or pretence of the proceas of any auch court.

The firat and second offences provided for in the section,
foul more partieularly under generai criminel law, and shall
flot be noticed. Several convictions bave taken place ia
England for.forgsry, under the Englieh &et. The distinct
offences under the third and fourth divisions of sec. 3 have
undergone judicial investigation. The case of R. v. Caadle
(7 Coz , C.C0. 875), vas a prosecution for an offence under
the third divisian-delivering a paper purporting te b.
coixnty court protes.. It vas decided, ini the court of
Criminal, Appeal, in a case fron the Leicestershire Court of
Qurter Sessions. A paper in the following worda vas
the document delivered Wo the prosecutor'a vife:

"1w I ra Coux'rr Couar or Liusu.ruîuu, à? M«Turo

Ceue, Plaintiff, and Ch<srie, Defeiidant.
T,492 Narîci, That you are reqnired to produce ait the aboya

Court, on the trial of this cause, on the 17th day of Septernhor,
instant, the scierai accouata and me.moraidmu giron ta you, or
Wo jour wite, by the above Plaintiff, ut tarions timon.

Dated thia 3.d day of September, 1857.
By ths Plaintiff.

To Mit. TaouAs CRUELLuS, the aboya Defendant
Balance of accont, Sa. 6id.
It wus proved that no such cause was je the court, and

* Au Impreuuton lu SIL, made by mae s ofwcoden blocekl a eiênt c am& rese mble County Court process, but differed je many parti-
tau ordt.eoff ios. I.V eoîna &Ius ult 4. culars frai» a summous Wo n wites W produce documents
* A vaisty et davicus have been adoptcd in the syrai omuntiem-ea boayer-tbe (of which proceas, it wus contended, it pnrported Wo b. a

mnQie led-a crown; and one ardenta idnorof Lord rough"~ busa bugt orthe
great Iaw ftfO mier enipuwd on the icali of eyfrv eonrt lu hlm judiclal dhaift aopy), as je the signature, omitting the penalty and number
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of plaint, aise the want ort' ial. Tite indictinent chargcd arise, or as to which flîcre hoi'c iren or taity be roiiflit ting
Ilthaît NV. C feloniously causcd tu bo delivcrcd to Tf. C. a Jlci*,ions in an*', qthle rourts." WVe 11cel nssured that if
certain paper, f~isely purporting tu bc a certain process of ieaclî county jutige would communiente to the Board a brie?

the ouny Cort f Licesersircholen t Mct4J M tatenient (if points coaiing within the clause, andi rcquiring
bray, in the eounty of L. ; hc the said W. C. ivoîl knowint, tbc settlet' *t would be conclusivec prou? of the necessity
the saine tu be false eontrary tu the fortu of the statute," flr a uleetin ,of the Board.
&c. It was objecteti that this couitt was bati fur uneer- In tlic meantime wc gladly reccîve comimunications frotu
tainty, and that the document in question did flot purport! wcll inforiicd parties, such as that from NIr. Duranti. WVc

to e acop oproe~s Th cae ws r.~cved ani rud promise at an carly day a notice of all the topies embraceti
before the Court of Criminal Appeal, wben the following in Mr. Durand's lettcr. for aIl deserve more attention than
decision was givcri wc can at present give dieu. Sume of the decisions

Cromptoni, J :"gThi-3 is uot a summiions tu a witncSs, referredti f arc palpably unjust andi intiefensible on any
but a notice to a party." Cockburn, C. .J. :"I To support gruund-wc had alinost said absurti. t wOuIld sceen that
this count of the indictinent, the palier iîîu.t ' purpert f0 be this Il e(quity anti gooti consceLnce" is a inucll ,iii.sder-
a process of the court,' andi it is flot enough that tbue stoud, if not a ?uueh abuscd powcr. It shoulti fot depenti
prisnner insy have intended it to be tboug.ht si). This i3 upon t he inividual notions of atiy jutige, what ellaraiter
notbitig but an ordinary notice tu. produce, ani cannot pur* the law shoulti as-une. lie best detides who draws bis
port to bc tbu process of the court." The other jutiges Iaw front his books, ratbcr than froni bis brains or bis feel
ccacnrrcd, and the convicftion was rcverscd. ingS. Liet other members of the bar in other Jocalities do

(To lie continued.) as Mr. Dut-ani hbas dore, andi a step is gaincti towartis

e'ffeetiing a cure whcn the r...ure anti extent of the evil is
We have again to thanl- '.%r. Ddrati for bis very useful known.

aad well considereti letter subjoincti, and nt the saine tiWC WVc look for nîuch benefit from the treafise now
to apologize for ifs non-insertion in our last number, owing in course oif publication in our pages, IlThe Law and
to the absence of both of the Edîtors front Upper Canada. Practice o? the Division Courts " ht is the work of an

Wbil wecanot grc in one or two of Mr. I)urand's iable and experienceti law-giver, andi one who bas been con-
views, ire quitte admit that hc brings strông ressonts to bis L versant with the Division Courts for upirards of twenty
mopport-has in fart ircil argucd out the opinions expressed. 1yenrs. Such communications as M r. Durand's, ire trust,
.A,-.in ire ssy, anti ie cannot toc, ofien repeat it, if profès- wili not escape lus attention when he cornes to treat of the

sina mn oe mreineratinth dins f heDiisonisubjeet dilated upon. They will serve to show the neces-
Courts, it would be better for t1he publie, andi more toi the.itfoa lrsaemnofheueofawbrigpn

advainis. oif for arfsin Tlea statemen fo? toca adules ojwbaguo
adrntae c th prfesion Th deireforî, the points, upon which it would appear there now exista

tnt:on of justice is every day gainiog- strengtb, anti we are such unfortunate conflict of tieciîion. U1ni'ornîity i.s the
inucli xistrakcn if neit session of 1>arlianaent wili fot pr- very lîfe of the Division Courts ; anti with honcst. educa-

daelgsafo urasn h uisieinoteIclted and pains-taking judgeS, there eau be no difficulty in
Courts. We cannot but think that chances in the law are r-n t h naso ntronuia o vial

bcst mnade by experts, by law-givcrs, conversant witb the in thiq journal wili largely nid to the attaiient cf this
the cvi;s fhey atteuipt te remedy Ly legisilation. Now, wost desirable objeet.

.nesloy take the wratter in band, by nt Icast Suggesting

remedies, ailiers less capable will attenipt it, and make CONFLICT 0F DECISIONS ANIONG TRE DIVISIO'N COURT
thiogs morse J U DG ES.

Wc do vot maire these remarks entirely on the matter 0f! Tu ilde Elituri of ae Lawe Journal.

31r. Durand. communication, but take occasion te observe G'zcT,.xmzE,-l now füilfill niy piomine, made tbroagh your
that if others wouid do as Le bas donc, and is doing, infi - . " co is orne mornias aga, f0 mire a few remat-ks on tho

ml.ject ntt the bead cf this letter. Uniformity of decisions on
mite service might be rendered f0 the cause cf uniform andiîp points arieing in thie Division Ceutts, mc<ass te me tg
soland administration. Sane of the evils resulting front necessar as in tbe bigLer courts. Although the itame invulieti

cooficug deisins nay e reeduti wtbo~ ~are emaiîer, yet they are equally important ta suitors, wbo are
conlicin deisonsma beremdid wthe rcorsetogenerally of thie pforer clse.affeceet hy %mall judgaents a?

the Liegislature ; for t he 63rd section o? the Act maires itmach as ricb men would be by large judgments.
the duty cf the board of judges to firame t-nies, amongst Prnfeqsinl men are alsc very eften eonulted about quit&
other thin-, "lin relation ta thc Provisions of the aet, or in Division Couts, epp'ecialiy in country placet, and "i iii

C' « their opinion.s ta clients base theni nn the wcli estabiiishedâ
any future âet, as te mhich douhts have arisen or may principies of 'he iaw. Tt juiges cf the ttmalt«r courts diRer
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eu essentiadly asi they dû ini saine respects, hiow arc lawryers to
guide their clientél?

I wilI unly allude tA) tige more promninent poirits in question.
Knowing the variety of subjects you ha~ve t> disceuq,4, andi the
necessity there iii, in a journal like yours, ta keep a var %ty of
interesting law news before your rentiere, 1 regret tha. the
following remarks are so long.

let. A question often arises a-; to the jurisdiction of jutiges
ovrr certain clagses oi caues. Tite diffieulty urines in actions
for ncwapaper debt-i; on notes madie ini tbe country, but paya-
ble in the city; on propertv sent früm ane county, but con-
traeteti for iii another; andf in cases af assumpsit, where tbe
law froni certain facte presumesm a promise-t4uch as where a
man, hy iil-treatment of hies wife, omrpels fier ta leave his
house, andi Peek shelter with sanie frienti in another county,
and the friend sues him for the board of the wie.

Tite word,, of aur Act are nearly simîlar ta the Englisb
County Court Act, anti there ha-,- been decisions in Englanti
which bear on the question of the meaning of the wards
"cause of action." The 7 lat section af our Division Court Act
Paye: "'Any suit may be entered and trieti in the court butîden
for the division in which fthe cause cfadkn( aruse, or in wlicb
the defendant, or any one of several defendants, resides or
carries on business at the tume the action ii> brougbt," -
Late cases in Englouti decide that the wbule cause oi action is
here nicant ; that if the cause of action arase partly in one
divig, à or county and partly in anuther, thon the action eau
b. brought in neither, unlees the defentiant resitie in one or
the ailier; but if be resitie in neither coutity. therg, the action
muet be brought in the county whcre the defendant actually
resides at the turne. So if a note be matie in Barrie, payable
in Toronto at a banik, for £20, with the words Ilpayable there,
and not elsewhere," thus making it presentable at the bank,
part of the cause oi action being in Barrie and part in Toronto,
the. defendant muet b. oued ini the place wbere he actualiy
resides. A case somewhat similar is given in an English
decisian (Herujman v. Smith), January 27, 1855 (&se vol. 29,
Englisb Law and Equity Reports, 4296, Court af Exchequer
cases). There an action was braught for £20, ta recover the
amount ai reward promised on the conviction of a thief. The
promise ta pay tiie reward and the. apprehensian were niade
in one county; the convictian taak place in anather; tho latter
being a part of the cause ai action. Thus the cause af action
arising partly in one caunty, where the promise wu made, and
partly in anotiier, wbere the thief was canvictedl wiuii the pro.
perty, it wu held that the. Judge could not try the case in the
latter, but only where th. defenaant reggided. Sa in Bort lwicc

v. WaUion, 24 Lait.!aurual, Jan.2-1, 1855 (a Couny Court appeal
case ta the Common Plas), tbe question oi *urisdiction
arase on a contract for gootis. Goods wcre ordered in Oxford,
ai an agent af a magnfacturer in Manchester. The defentiant
gave a verbal order for goods in Oxford ; the goods wtre &fier-
wards sent from Manchester by rail ta the delendant. It was
held in this case that hie cauld not be suedi in Manchester,
althougri a part af the cause af action arase there-an espen-
tiaI part, the. arder baving beeu gien in Oxford. Seo also
Casrnet v. fkrzhall, 21 1aÀe Jour. (NS.), Q. B. 388 ; Buc&ley
v. Biain, 5 Erchequer Rep. 43. It in easy ta see how this
decision applies ta newspaper ces.& A man gives.an order
for a paper in Barrie, publiabed ini Toronto, whicb In sent ta
huma for a year. H1e is then oued in Toronto, wbere lie dose
mot reaide. Now it bas been held by omre j udges, tIsat iu such
a case ea n beoued in Toronto-by otbers tiat he canaI
The uane question would arise ai course in every toua or cit7
where a paper in publiabeti, if thse party bie oued ojit ai bis
county, thse place where hie gave the order. Thse Engliah deci-
Pion wauld go ta show that ho muet b.e oued where hie resides.
1 knew the Judge ai the Unitedi Couiniez ai Northiumberlansd
andi Durhami ta give judgwent açainst a deicudant on a nota
payable at Cobourg. but muade in Peterboro'. On the other

handi, the Jutige oi tige L)ivieion Court of Toronto refuses ta
give jugiguuent, for the julti,,tiff upum notes maude out ai the
county or divislion, Itut pIuy;blo in T1oronto. Ife is governed
hy this Englisbi decisio,,, aod, il sIeenis t,, me, properly so. la
Peacock v. Bell, 1 IV. Suiundero, 74 A. (1), it is said that "mn
actians in superiar courts, it is neeestiary that; every part ai
that whicb is the gi8t anti substance of the action shoulti appear
ta be witIuin their juriediction." Many jutiges, tu my know-
letige, bold tisgit notes may be sueti where they are madie pay-
able, ,vit'.iuut reference to thie plaet of commetc. A curions
question arogit, at Streetsville, c.ounity oi Peel. The anotîer af
a woman (wiie of A.) ouedi A. fur ber tboarti. A. liveti in
Branît, anti the womnan leit liim tiiere, slue saiti, for ill-usage,
anti came ta lier rnoher in Peel. A. made no contract ta pay
the motiger, but the law iaîplies the liabilityoaithe huslînid ta
support bis wiie, if lie expels ber by his own conduct. On thia
imàplication tic Inother oueti. l'lie judge beld (anti justly, in
my opinion), that the man shoulti be ouedi in the county where
lie lived, becaur-e the iact and proof af the ill-treatment-a
neces@itry iugrctiient in the evitience ta support the action-
arase in Brout.

Dc'S KILLIYG SssEErp.-Anotbei clans of cases oiten arises
amgong our rural population-one taa ai great importance ta
f armera- actions involving the liability of the aunera ai doge
that destroy sheep. By the strict mIles af law, as lawyeru
weli know, it in necessary ta proe in an action against thé
ewner of a dog tbat bas killed the aheep ai another persan, a
knowledge in the auner ai the previaus -icious habit ai the
tiog-in otlier wortis, that the auner knew that the dog lied
been in the habit ai killing obeep. Otherwise, tie law says,
h.e is not responsible. Now, at firat vies', nothing aripears
more repugnant ta true equty than this rule. Consequentiy
it is the almoat universal sentiment of farmera, that wberever
a dog kilis sbeep tbe awner ai the dog shou Id pay for tbem.
Saine oi aur County Court Judgee taire the same viev'. The
late Jutige Philipotte almoat granted a nes' trial where ajur,
gave a verdict againet the rule ai las'. On the ather bandi bis
successr, Judie Boyd, thinka tIse rule sbonld yield te equity.
anti tbe auner ai tbe dag shaulti pay for the sbeep aveu if the.
IlScienter," as it is technically calied, be flot proved. Judie
Harrison, on thse other band, b.ld the strict rule should pre.
vail. I bave na doubt otber Judges diuer in the saine way.
If tiser, b. any ctue ut ail visere thio strict raie af la' aboid
yield ta equity, tbia, in my opinion, is one. It must b. remgeai-
bred in ail thon. case that the. dag is a trespasser. The

sbeep are killeti generally at nigbt in the. farmer'a folti. No
fonce ardinarily made cau keep out doge, and the aunera eau
easilyfisten them at nigbt. Tberaising of sheep, asveil for
their flash as their wool, in ai the. utmnost importance ta aur
eountry. Yet thora are stron arguments in fa'or af th e mule
ai law. One ai aur oldest Division Court Jutiges insiste (ho
is an Engrliabaman and ai course favorable ta the oId Engîsah
prejudice about dog.) thaI the .sciener sbould ho pravet ;,yet
b relaxes thse strict rules ai law in other cases.

NOntIC TO ENDnsas-The commercial law Pays that tise
endoreer ai a pranory note ai band or bill ai eichange
shail not bo belt i able, unleu notice ha given ta Isig on the.
tbird day ai grace ai tbe nan-payment tisereof b y the. maker.
lu courts ai law, in the. absence of any aver of Ibis notice,
such vaut ai notice is always helti a good defence for the.
endorser. If Ibis grule b. applieti ta courts of record there
muet b.e wiednua in il If sucb a ruIe b.e unjust it ougbit la b.
repeaed_ lVby tien ehould a difeoreul view ai th. lait le
taken in Division Courts ? A. in oued in the Couuty Court
fur $101 as endorse, hie pleatis the. usaI ai Ibis notice, proves
it, anti gues free. The boîtier then throws off $2 and sou in
the. Division Court and A. bas ta pay the. note. Or an entirely
new case may arise. NowsaiBone of aur division court duie
bold that in strict equity the. rule may b. relaxed,and If no
injury bau beau suatained by the. endoruer, altiiongh a month
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or more or lesu ba elapsed nfter the niaturity or the note,
y et thie endorser shouid bc lialîle on getlin- notice of té de-
feult of the niaker. In the Division Court ' of York and l'en
buth Jud.-e lloyd and Judge Harrison olId to thie view. It
hait alîvays seeuied to me <bat tiiere is a good commercial
renison for the strict ruie. he endurser is considered, anl
olten is, a mere friend, tho pute hie vaine on thie note rit
accommodation. lie, 'if e business Dien, knows <luit his
liability only attaches in the event of thie non-payment lîy the
halder and legal notice uf such defenit. It is to Le considered
that this was hie view, and that otherwime Lie would not have
put hie naine on the note. Then to omit giving the notice and
yet make him hiable caste a double Lurden on hint. The dcley
mnay cause him te fail in hie rcsor< to tLe maker, or put him
to the proof c>! proving a negatie, (which commercially ho
neyer cuntemplated,) thiat is, tLot he has sustained injury, as
againet cuntrsry proof, by the maker. Why shiaulil ho be put
te this trouble, and wiîy should nlot the maxiru Il l'ijilaiidd?,ts
nion dormientibus jura mbubrni" be applied ?

1 have known very grect injustice done <o endorsers by the
relaxation of thin ruIe. Tlîey have ac<ually been made to
prove inany monthe %fier the maturity of the note (no notice
having Leen given to them) that special damages were sus-
tained by them by want of notice, cmating the whole burden
of thie cane on <hem, vhereas the default of tLe maker is
entirely passed over.

The argument used by those who would relax this rule (i!
iaw in email causes ie, <bat country people do flot under-
stand it, and consequen<ly omit to give thie loge1 notice. But
ignorance of the law excuses in ne case.

SROULD TUE PLAixI RuLE oir LAw DE VàitJED ?-Tbere are
soine judgcis who faxer thie doctrine that ia division courts the
rîgid rides of the common and statute lav sbould not Le
edhercd te, <bat it sbould bie Ieft discretionary with tLe jndges
te appiy <hem or not. 1 look upnhi as a vcry dagerous
doctrine. Thé raies of aur 1are ifounilded upon justice and
motion, and the equity viewa of any particular judge should
nover b.e allovod te set amide <home well acknovledged mules.
1 viii just mention twa or tbree cases <bat came under my
own observation, showing boy badly the di -cretionary equity
pover vorks as applied, te different caue@. A. owned a herse
and it vas seized for B.'. delit, A. cieiming it the baîliff

ieriaded ;-wbereupon it becs. e neeSuary for A. five
lys before tho court day te file with the clerk a state-

ment ef bis claim and the grounds <hercof. Ho made ont his
chai., but in ipomance or tu law1e, left 1< vith tho bailiff
instead of the cierk. On tho court day <ho judgo dismissed
the dlaim, altbou&h A. urgod the hardahip of the <bing, and
put forvard by bis ceunsel raie 4,5 af tho division court rares
as a rleasn why the. judge ehould allow au adjourmient or
re-service. No, it vouid net do, hie ignorance vas ne excuse
and A. Tet bis horse. Now, befure the saine judge, C. vas
oued for the debt of D., vhich hoe had verbally sitid hoe vould
pay, but vas flot îegaily ebliged te pay. C. urged <bat it vas
bard for hin te Ms Locause D. would not; psy hi., andi he
vas not lea llyable, and thla1e required a written promis
te pay tho debt of another. Theju Je y, no, strict equity
requires yen te pay, snd y ou muet do se. Nov it is easy te
me that strict equity as ail evente, if net raie 45. voulti bave
varrantheh jutige in seving tho herse af A., but hoe coulti
mot sou Uic oquites elike! !

Se A. bonght $50 worth of goade of B. but meiveil noue
of Uic., and paid nathing, B. oueod A. in the division court
and Uic judge, netvithssending the statuts of fraude vas
pleadeti, allaveti B. te recover. This vas in <ho faceof tho
sattuts. Then before the sane jutge C. sues D. for fixtures in
a sev mill which hie hati put tbere, andi whicb D. bati agreed
ta pay for if C. w%3 not allowed tu remoet hem ; Lut it vas
belli as <hie promisie cancerneti real estato the fixtures ceulti
mot lie legally memoved, ant <bt C. could not recver. Cauld

any one distinguh-h hetween the equities ini the tvo cases?
In Luth the Iaw stood in tlie way.

Take one more case: A. is sued for the vages of B., a ser-
vant ivho vast lired for a year certain, but ieft nt nine monthe,
wjthout any legnl excuse. B. lia'd rcceived three monthi; of
his waaeq but six mnîthn were due from hie maiter. The
judge eid that tlhe rigid ruie of law made him ]ose the six
moinths wages. But again. C. had agreed with D). <o send
him a newsp:îper fur a year for whichi ho was t> be paid $2.
C. publishied his paper three month8 and sent it to D. for that
period and thea fîilied, sending no more papers. C. oued D.
foîr the three months, and thie judge beld D. litîble and miade
huim pay 50 cents debt and $3 co8ts ! Can aî.y une sec
wherein the equities of <hoe two cases differ? lVhy should
flot B. get hie six months wagcs if C. got bis 50 cents and
costs fur his paper? But applv thie rigid rides of law in al
sucli cases and you have some<lîing Lir the public to dcpend
on. Either decide in aIl cases aecording to equity. or apply,
where it is clear, the weil establisbed principlesu otire. Any
other mode (if administering the division court 1ev is very
unjust, if not tyrannicai.

A ruIe of law should }>e upheld until it ie repeaied. No
judge should &et up a code of morale or equity (if his own,
whichi perbaps bis successor or neigbbor of another couty
would flot observe.

Whben it is ianid that decitsions in the divis*-on courts should
Le given according -to equity and good conscience," it by ne
means ehould be understuod to warrant the eetting aside of
the stat'îte or common 1ev. I apprehend <bat wbaî should be
undere<.'od by this, is <bat, in view of ail the facts and evi-
denrc, what manifestly appears to Le justice, should Lie done,
setZing ap.ide matters of fbrin, judging Letween probabilities
a.nd weight oif evidenco.

It is well known <bat in ail cases over £10 in the division
courts the parties eau remove the causes into the superior
courts, and there have the iaw administcrcd. Why sbould
simaller causes bc the mere puppite of the equity views of
judges, tbat may Lie varied according to the atate of the bile,
or tbe <emper of the mind in certain semions. An id Eogiish
Maxim ho#! t Iltbat equity in the chancery court depended
upon the iengtb of thie Lrd flig Chancllerie big toc." It
may have been so many hundreds of ycars aga, but nov that
courtl hite commun iaw couvis, in governed by established,
precediente. Trfily yours,

OHRLES DUuAyN,
Barte.

U. C. REPORTS.

COURT OF ERROR AND APPRAL

(Repcrled by Tznôui Honcirxii, Eoq., BS
0 riawZc.L.)

QuVKNLAC. v. Goanos4.
Tbei defaudant gave pbintiffamrtppg oc oertal fresbold Ipicqerir, cendtloeed

ta pay =3~ with luterept, m«.slag. BewOIdI ,to lb. siob4tes the la force <16
Vie. oep> AU). ax pet cent. AI1tewUrdç tbe m dt ag.d tu psy fortber
§nt~ ra8 forboanoe ma yelar. sud gare Doit. for sncb extra Iui.n4,t wblc
wine paki. la taklug the aconnut of moueys dus to the plaintf, tb. Court of
(Siaucsy e.dil tb. dedsdat witb sncb p.ymet ui on ibe morg an sd
six par o. Wbmmauo the Gslgage. appgkid. aj il WM

B.d4 that Lb. fortwagnr. mot ldUfr mnutîid te rumru mousey voluuaaHly -ai au
an iIScgal contwit ebould not bave tenu so oredilm: tbait th mn oml bould
be isheu wtiout riuanon 1 l b. mouy Se pu%& monL v. Kerby »ud Si u
v. O&AJq (1 Girant, 610, 61«> comeonui -pou and tbe former overrcld.

BJ7" funthe. tbat ibe set Io Ti-c.ap. l'O. allowed partue@ to ted momey eta»Y
rate of lutmsst but rendusdi Il tnoonpetent Sm ibom to reuer la any action
or suit aiereihm Mi par ceni.

This vws an appeal froin tbu C'ourt of Cbancery. The facts
appear in the judguient or the court.

Buvrton for appellant. In Siî,xaouv. Kevby (i Grant. bl%') antb 'e
cane tbere cited, tho loti considers tbat thie party wss oppressed,
and adrantage taken of him ; <bat ho vas entled to be restored tu
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bis original position. These were cases under the usor>' lawd,wi làb appeal wftq dibuli4sed by the Court of Chnirr witbout costs, and
pruhîlsîted more thitn a certin rate,. but our act 16 Vie. cap. 80, the plaintiff hai appeased agniut iliat juldgnient.
recited tuaI t Airi expedieîît te abuliolat ail Ibruu'îîbitiou8, anîd eîuly T'le ,1uebti,î bruught nip îy iluis -iupetl mu>' affect a large mnim-
pruvides tliet extra interest shahi eut bu eîîforced litre noutes wei e ber of c:Lde$ Of lu*ns U4il~,n th-' Oie iii tîis Cale wZve, ,ufter the
giveu, and voluntairil> païd. lu Smo' h Y. <.'aJT, referred te in a statuts 16i Vic. cap. 80, nult befuire the 22 Vie. cap. 85i. The latter
note to <Jîbion Y. Bruce (7 NI. & 0. 103), it appelired that notes statuts leaves rio rnom for nîîy 8ucli questiton iii regard te tranls-
Liad been enforceil b>' a third part>'. lie also referred te Wlilson actions subbefluetît to ils passîrîg (unless pommib>' under paricullmr
v. Ray' (10 A. & E 82) ;Bradghaw v. Brads/îao (9 M. & IV. f29) ; i rcunàstance.) ; tor it repented the :lrd section cf lu; Vie. cap 80,
Hlorion v. Rdqsy (il M. &WI. 41.2). wbich disablcd parties from erîfoi cing payment of aoy amount cf

Strongq, contra, cositended tisaI the law rias tise szame, notwith- interest beyonul mix per cent., tbougis it madc it no longer au
standing thse mcl abolishing prohibitions. Thal c oul>' returved Offence to rece'ive or contract for an>' sucs excess cf intereet.
the îenaltie!t, but lefi tise rule againît exce.-tive interest as it waq The plaintiff Qisinlan insista thatl Le isi entiîlel lu enforce the
Ife cfted Smithà v. liromle>' (Doug. 6J7) ; IJosanruet v. J)aslîwood ordinar>' legal icteresl of izix per cent. secured hy bis mortgage,
(cases temp. Talbot, 38) nctwsthataning thse notes lie been pas1d up ulnclâ cc given for

Il 'nvisose, C. J., dolivered the jud-uîent of the court. the excusa cf interest abuvc six per cent., and for tisaI oîîly.
We d no se lie mrîgge c tjis ase bu itwasstaedauJ The deferîdant insi4te, on the otlier biand, th'at Le cannot enforOil

ie doed int seaget the mrtag iLe suni 'cfm but t w sccrcdy, an paycaint cf the six per cent. under the mortgsige, because lie bau
maie~~~~~~~~~~~~ innl wihitra, bcuidrIeIa ie lready received more ilian six per cent. interesl upon thse boan,

force 1payacble p.1, wih se. 3), mO bch take the ea s pe lu througb payment of the noites wicb wcre given ti-r a premium for
force 16 Vie cap.8t), sc. 3) mubt o takn tu nella iz perent.rdreafore-i otteresrd, fon litforttandfu ouIat ;ntisaia

Tlie parties, however, had agreed between tbemsclves, that lie bas already baid ail thse lnw can give bila, and more ; and tisaI,
besides ibis ordinar>' acd legal rate of iîtleretst-whicb must lie b"ides being unable te euf.srce thse six par cent lu addition te thse
taken t0 bo tise rate agrced upen alica no otiser is specifieil-tbere icone>'h b as already received, Lo in bound, in equit>' at least, le
sbould be paid £29 la. 4d. as additional irlerept, or, as thse plain- account for-in cuber words, te refond tise exceas above six per
tiff Ierned il upon bis ezaminstion a wituees, a premiucî for cent. wnich lias beenL paid te bila; and tIsaI il is rigist, therefere,
forbearance for a yemc. te makes tisaI go in redaction efthe principal, as in done by tise

For Ibis suni tise defendsnt gave bis promiasor>' notes te tise %later's report.
plaintif, payable at îhree, six, nime and twelve monilis, each note For ail tIsat appears, thse moue>' paid upon tise notes was volun-
beîng for £7 fis. 4d. ; and as the years came round he gave simni- taril>' paid, b>' which 1 menu al under any compulsion. The
lar notes for thse pans. autn, for tise years respectivel>' followîug! notes, if negotiable, did net get into the hmnds of an>' ILird part>'
tIse 19tis June, 18-56, '7, 'B ansd '0; and on tise IQuis in, 1859, lie fer value ; agminst wboim the defence, that the>' wcre given for a
gave four cotes for £8 8s. üd eacb, payable in tlsree, six, nine Iconsilersutioc sisal was illegal and void, could net have been urged.
and twelve monîlas, wlsich made up the increased rate of interest There in ne evidence cf fraud, or imposition, or of oppressive cou-
year te £35 1s. or mne per cent. on the £375. This was Opon dcl on thse part ef tise plaintif, cîlservise lisan il soemma oppres-
a uew agreemnset, made in June, 1859. sive te exact snobh an interest as fourteen or fifleen per cent., b>'

Tise plaintif seems te have slated lise transaction wits perfect refusing te forbear except on sncb ternis.
candeur, not isesitaticg te avow tise excessive rate cf îuteresî visicl Tise question, tiserefore, &moulets ta tisis, visetiser tbe niortgagee
lie Lad exacted. can reciaini tise excela, having paid il, for mli tisat sppears, uil-

IThe notes," hie says, Ilver. for thse excits cf intilrogt beyond gl>', and ajîlsout resistauce, and withoat remouatrance.
six per cent. The first four ver. for thse firsî year. Whou lise Tise point bas engaged tise attention of tise Court cf Conimon
yemr expired, I tock four notes foi anoîber year for thse excesa, Pleas in Kataei y. Stae (9 U. C. C. P. p. 355), and aflervards in
and visen they ezpired I teck four others fer aixIlser year for lise Jarvis v. Clark (10 U. C. C. P. 480).
excess. Tise extensien of the toosigage was freni year te year; Before tise Ivo decisions. tise case cf Silimâon Y. Kerby (7 Grant
and unless ordon bad agreed le pa>' tise exSa in interest, 1 610) arose in tise Court cf Chaiscer>', in visici reference vas made
should net have exteuded tise mortgage. I entered int a nev ta a judgment cf Vice-Chanceller Esten, in a case cf Browns v.
agreement aI tise end cf emeis par, and teck tise notes in pursu- Oaklry, vhici lastuted lu a note te tise formier case, p. 514.
&nce cf It. Tiser. is ne donbt thes. notes dîd not inclade an>' part Tise Court cf Chac.zery, ln Stiason v. Kerbtj. decided in accord-
et tise six per cent. secured b>' tise nortgage. 1 made a new agis.- ance vils Browna v. Oakley, tisaI in taking tise account in a foreclo-
nient for tise excese la intereat st tise end cf each yesr, andi tise sure suit, an>' excesla cf interest tisaI isat been paiti above six per
notes vere takien accerdingi>'. Tise extension vas freni Yemr te cent, on au agreemient te pa>' a isigher rate, sisould b. milowed te
jear."1 go ln reduction of tise principal; and tise>' came te that conclusion

Tiss acceunt cf thse transaction was cosifiruset b>' acother wit- under tise conviction tisI an action for moe>'y iad and receiveti
nesa, tise plaintiffs solicitor. wculd lie, iu an>' sucis case, te recever back tise excess et imiteront.

AIl tise notes have been paid up by tise defendaut (Iordon,-the In Ivo cases lu tise Common Pleas, on tise otiser band, thse defen-
eliser defeudant, Mille, being a subeequent niortgagee of tise samne idant claimeti a igisI te recover isack tise interest wisich h. isad
presuises -. and on tise 19th May, 1860, hmi (Mille) tendered te thse vùluntarlly paid, b>' aetting il offin an action breougis for tise debt
plaintif tise principal, £375, noue of vsicis had been paid; but andi interest.
tise plaintif decliued te receive il, because h. did mot tender aise Tise court determined agatin-qt bis rigist se te recover back tise
tise six per cent. intereat secureti b> tise mertgage, non. Of visici moue>' viich lSe isat volsntarl>' paiti, and mot, as it appeareti te
hati ieen plaid, uer indeeti delmanded, ti11 July 1868, afier wviîci tisen, on an>' illegal conderation, such as voulu gite :% rigist te
the, plaintif aveara ho diti aceri limes demanti it. tise person paying te recover il back.

Aller anaver b>' thse tva defelants, it vas referret te thse Master We bave tb dispose of tisaI que!-tion afier tisese conflier,.ug deci-
te take an secont ef what vas due on the mertgotge; and he siens. 1 have considereti tise able judgments delivered in tise Coin-
rcported, on tise 23rd October, 1860, tisat on tisat day thsese vas mon Pleus by NIr. Juqtices Ricisartil, in Kasnss v. Staîîy, untita
legalI>' due te thse plaintif ou tise norigage ouI>' £362 123. 8d. Iaftervards delitereti b>' tise Chancellor lu Siansmin v. Kerby. Tse>'

Tise Master further certiffet, tisaI ho bia talen tise aCoutl net out ver>' clearl>' tise arguments used on one aide andi tise etber.
upon thse basis thsaï &lH tise psyments visicis appeareti iu tise Tise question la se far neis te me, tisat 1 bave net isitierto been
acment as credits te tise defendant (tbat is, Ste suso paiti en tise cailed upen te give an opinion upon it. Ail turcs upon tise objec
seteral notes), abuldî go lu discharge et interest at six per cent. andi legal effect, cf tise 2nd and 3rd clauses cf 16 Vie. cap. 80.
upon tise £375, tisoughis h as contended fur tise plaintif& tisat Tise 2ud clause enact, - Thal nu centract te b. tisereafter made
tisose payments (admitted as iseing in excess of six per cent.) lu an>' part of Ibis Province, for tise boan or forbearance cf moue>'
ahossit fot b. brougili. it lise accat ln auj va>'. or mouey's worts, aI an>' rate cf iutlet visataever, andi ne pal'-

Tise plaintif appealcd against tisaI report of tise Master, visics menui pursuance of mach contract, cr paynient.liable te ayfu e,
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forroiture, penalty or proceeding, civil or criminal, fur usury-any
law or statute t0 the contrary notwithatanding."

The 8rd reade thus: Il Proided always. nevertbelem, and b. it
enacted, thal â07 much contract, and every mecurity for the ume,
&bal[ ho void inm far, andi sc fW only. as relates 10 sny excem of

nereal theeby maade payvable above thé rate of six ponds for the
forbearance of one hundred pounds, for a year; anud the maid rate
of six par cent. interest, or snob lower rate of iterest as maay have
beau agreeti upon, m"Il b. alloweil andi recoereti in &Il cases where
it ia the agreement of the parties Iliat intereut shall be paiti."

The fret clause of tbe act in merely a repeil of smie former en-
actimenta repecting intereat, and the only other clause (the 11h)
exemptm front the eperatien of the statute ail batiks and insturance
conipanias. andi any corporation or association that hati been there-
tofore authoriseti by law ta landi or borrow snoney at a higherrate
of intereat thon six per cent.

Ail, therefoe., that raquires a o .conaidereti, in the effct cf the
2nd andi ffd clamses, which 1 have just given literally, and the
preamble ot the statuts, which la ini these vords -IlWherens it le
expodient te aholish prohibitions andi penalties in the lenthiag of
money at aay rate of interest wbatever, andi te enforce, te a cer-
tain extent andi ne forther, ail contracte te pay interest on inonpy
lent, and tu amenti aMd simplify the laws relating te the loan of
money et iaterest."

0ur Interpretation Ad,ý cap. 5, Con. Stats. U. C. sec. 6, 28, pro-
vides, 1,That thé preamble of every (public) &et suai ha deemeti
a part thereof, iatendcd to attmint in explaining the purport and
object of the cc; and every mnob act, and every provision or an-
animnent thereof, saHal b. deamiet remedieti, vbather its inmediate
purpert te direct the dewng of any tbing which the Legislature
deeme to, be for the public geoti, andi shalh accordingly reteive sncb
fair, large aud liberal construction and interpretation as wili beat
inaure the attainiment cf the abject of lte act, and of such provi-
sion or enactiment, accordinog to tbeir trois intent, meaning and
spirit."

Itlàt clear, 1 think, frein the preamble, if vre vere te jutige hy
thst &loue, ltat the intention of lte Legisiature was, that indivi-
duels mhonld b. theacefortlt free te landi their money flot merely at
lte rate cf intereat et six par cent., ta whicb tbey hati before beau
limited, but any rate of interet whatseever; but vith Ibis quali-
fication moly, that th. lender shenld net b. abl. te enforce, bjy
by ju4iment of a court of justice, a higher rate cf intereat ihan
Mixper cent Andi the 2ad and 8rd clauses doein fact carry out
preoisly that intention; fet h aboliahing ail penalties againat
usury, and providing ltat n patrty comotracting for »ny inlareat,
hovever high, for the ferbesaam cf meuey, or payiug m7 mcneay
lM pursuane of mach contrant, mitai) incur any loss, ferfeilure or
penaolty, or to lisible to al prooooding, civil or criminal, for usury.

liter titis ennaient ltere coulol ha ne longer mucit an offence as
usu7 in transactions botween any individueals; for usurj, properly~
qmking. ceusatet in .xterting à rate fer money bqayonti uhas was1

alloveti by positive lava. Interuat for mouey, bat net exceedig
the. metIlet rate, bcing te lawful gain, andi usMr being the extor-
lion of unlawful gain, so long as tb. statuts vwu in force ne rate
cold b. sait te b. unlawfttl, the avowed intention cf the act being

te &bol"a prohibitions against lending money et suy rate et inter.
est whaitever.

81111 il in quit. trois, as observed in the Cbazcceller's jutigment,
that the Legislature titi not intenti te excîctie by tus ut &Hl pro-
tection fron lte bcrrower. They provideti for hi.o tbis protection,
that wbatever rate of internat he ntîgbt engage te pay, no contract
te pay intereat mitoulti b. enforcet against him te, a greater extent
tis for six pet cent by thte yaar.

This seetuet te hi, a locus poeaitenfie, that if he agreeti te pay
any itigbar rate than six per cent., and if tbe leader shoulti attempt
tueanforce moe, he must fail ; fer under te 8rd clams, tite ber-
rower'm contrant te pay vill ha helti voiti for thte excess.

One effect of titis law ta very plan, namnely, ltaI fer al intereat
above six per cent., the parties, while titat &et uas in force, tat
have ticaît (se te apeak) npon leave; andi if the lender vas not
content tu mon the rik of tbe borrover repudisting bis contract,
as hae cartainly might do, l'e had te take care te get bis bonus or
extra interagI in adiance. But the defentiant in Ibiscasecontendeti
ltat that is not tse whola affect cf the provision, for tbat thte

leader, vble bus receiveti the payient of interest beyonti tbe six
per ent., may b. madie to refunti the excess as 0007y paid uPou
a venalcontract. la Saimson v. Kerby, the Court of Chancery belti
tbal ho could mue for il back aspin, and recover it on the sme
principîs tbat the borrower coult recover bock usurious intereat
vhich be bad paiti wbile tbe lava agai ait ury were in full force.
If lb. borrower couli on, recove-r bock the excessive interest, thon
undoubtedly in takiag the accountin this case before us, il woalti
be right te give credit te the mortgagor for ail ihe excessive ia-
terest he had paiti as se nmach money paiti hy hi. holài by th.
mortgagee te his% ose.

If it la meant by that, tbat the inortgagor in this case, when ho
t paiti any of bis aoctes, vobicb vere givez exclusively te secuirer

the excaas of iutesti andi that ouly, coulti bave btocght u action
ayainst the mortgagee anti recovereti the money back, 1 cannot
te sncb a view of the statule, for that wonîti completely nullify
the provision vhicb legalizes the paymeat of sny rate of interest
wbatever, that is, perm ils it, thougb it witbholds the nid of law for
euforcing any contract, te pay more than six per cent. ; and it
woulti limit tbe effect of the act te the abolition of penalties, andi
te securing the leader spinst tce les@ of bis principal, andi et al
intereal upon it, hy taking or agreeing te take, above six par cent.

But 1 thînk it is plein, upoa the wbolc statute, titat tbe intention
vas te go fortbcr, anti to permit tb. payment of any rate et inter-
est that tbe partiest miglit agree upon, andi te tiivest mach payment
of the charge of illcgality, ls the absence ot frau<i, sach as voulut
upen general principles inialidate a contract in law or equity. 1
do flot sec on wbat principle an excess et intereat, veluntarily paiti
under a ccntract made aine Ibis statute passeti, eau bc restraineti.

In Smith v. Bromley (Douglas, 696), Lord Mansfieldi thus air-
rateti the action wbîch vaus then brcught for ntoney bat andi
raceivet on the grouud that th. plaintiff hati pit il upon an
illegal consitieratien : IlIt vas iniqutous anti illegal," he said, Ila
tb. defendant te take the forty poanade, andti Ierefore il vas se te,
detain il." But it vas net illegal, thongh it migbt b. unreasona-
ble and oppressive, for the mertgage in Ibis case te keep tb.
amen vhicb li been paiti te hi. in the notes, for the law bcbng
in terce tid not prebihit any amount of interest being paiti by a
borrover, anti 1 do net sce bow v u holti te lender bount ta
refond mcney wbicb be was aI liberty te receive without vielaling
any proibition ; for lb. sautt mn terinomya that it vas intentiet
te aheliah a&l prohibition, anti vititeut rcndering himmaîf liable te
any losa, forfaiture, penalty or proceotiing, civil or crintissi, for
usury.

1 think taI tise cam be ne distintion drawi betveen titis cae
anti Dawson v. Remuantg 6 Bop. 26), vhich turacdto pon te
statuts 24 Ueo. Il., cap. 6, ae.. 12, vltch probibits any action
front, being brougbt for a tiebt ticemot te ta due for mpirituous
liquors, muid te him. in lesu quantillea than, tventy, sud me to, gel
back bis meney; but Lord Mansfieldi sai, "lA sel-cff i atse
nature of a payaet Hat te attendiant@ pid money on accounto
cf titis demauti, coulti ho have racoered il banit againt? No; il
voulti b. a payaient cf a dumanti vhich by law peritapa coulti not
b. anforceti, but vbicit he baving paid Itrongb a motive ot wrong,
te lav vill net aflov il te ho recovereti bacb2' Thte statut. cf 24

Ueo. IL., it i. truc, dees not say, ia me mazoy words, that tce cen-
tract ta pay for liquors a c oit shahl b. voiti, ilci lte 8rd clause
of te atatute wbich vos are now consitiaring does moka the con-
tract voit for te axcesa; but titere ia ne eutatanlial defence.
lloth contracta are veiti in thi sanne, but tliay coulti net b. an-
forceti foet, as a conmract net in writinç le pay the. debî cf another
in voiti vithoul a consitieration.

Thara isno much general principleuas tImoney vcluntarily part
upon à voiti or upon a legal consideratien, cen always ha recovereti
back. la FulAam v. Down (6 Esp. 26, nota), Lord enan is
reported ta hava maid that Il bare a voluntary payaient bas beeu
madie of an illagal ieiuaad, the parties kneving lbe deinant te, ha
ilagal, itla ont the subject cf an action for money bati anti receiveti
la lav, if se belti, it wunî subject &Il amcants anti ettîsements
between parties te rsvisxon."'

The ease et PhulpoUt v Jouet (2 Ad. & Ell. 41) battra very
strongly, I tbînk, against bal te defsatiants contendet for ini
this suit, anti also Wilson v. Ray (10 Ad. & Ell. 82>, in vbich
latter case, the plaintif' itaving griven bis bill to the tiafendant tor
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n cousideration clearly illegal (an,] in that respect atronger thon
the present cane), being asked for payrnt nt firât resisted, but
afterwards paid it, nnd thon sused ta recover the rooney bock. Tite
court veure usaimous in opinion that he muéit bu nonsuiteti.
',This plaiatiff," thse Cbief Justice said, Ilniiiglit have refused
paymant; and if tIse drawer had brougbt bis action upon the bill,
ho hod the opportuaity of defendiag hiroself hy the illegal actica
of the conusideratien. kla waived the advaatage, and volnntarily
paid the bill, 'sitt full kisowledge of ail the facts. 1 amn of opinion
that it iii net new open ta hum to deay that hae vas liable."~

The rooney paid in this case in excess of intereat, vas pakid
cxpressly upon the notes 'shicti lad been given, and there con
therefère bic ne question now about any right of the mortgagee te
impute themn te any other course cf action, la Brads/au v .
Bradshaw (9 MNI W. 84), Erle and Brarovell, in argument, make
this admission: "No doubt, hevever voiti the transaction wos, if
thc money vere paid by the debtor at a time vIson tic might have
resisteti tho poyroent, ha cannot recovar it back ; but lie'ra they
soy the payaient was made becouee thse plaintiff liati no defence
agaiust the hoîder of the bUis." The case vos a bono fide Isolder
fur value; tIse court took the soute view.

I mouet soay it seeros ta me perfectly clear that tic Court of
Comumon Pleas were right in holding as they did in the case of
Kainei Y. Stacey andi Jaru Y. Clark-that tIse money paid ia
excessocf six per cent. interest upon a contract mode ofter 16 Vic.
cap. 80, cannet tic recovered bock, and that the mortgagor bas no
dlaim on tIsat ground ta have the money paid in tbis caue te takre
nip the notes vbich vere givea for sucti exceso set to isa credit
ogainst the six per cent. interest secureti by thse mortgage andi
against the principal.

There is appareatly more force, as it sems lt pie, la the cleor
ground which the roortgogor roay take isader the Srd clause,
namely, that if the plaintiff la ibis suit (the roortgagee) be alloved
te recover his detit, tagether with the legai rate of intereot sccured
by the mortgage, after lisving receiveti much more thon six Par
cent. for intereà§t through paymient cf the notes, lie wiii be in effeet
receiving thse aid cf the Court of Equity te recever an exceos of
interest aboya six per cent , contrar ta the spirit if not te the
letter af tie'Srd clause. ID considering thus case, tisat viev of it
bas at times otruck me s0 forcibly, that I haie sometimes thought
tbat if my brothers, or a mojority of thero, vero satilicti te coacur
in the judgasent of Uic Court cf Chanccry on that groanti, I veulti
not differ froin thent, though 1 coufes that thse liaalg cr my mind
bas alvays beau Uic other vay; for, by applying Uic statute in
thot roanner, 'se shoulti lu fatit b. compolllag the plaintiff to refond
the excess of intercot, tiongh that would flot b. consistent, 1 thiik,
with tIse intention of thc statute, vhich in expresseti ta b. to abolish
aIl prahibiting ogalaot --lending rooney at any rate of interest
vbatever;"' anti basidies, the very 'sortis of the Srd clause maires
thc controct voiti Ilse far, anti se for only, as relates te any cacss
of Interest Uics'eby matie payable above the rate of six poundo," &c.

Nov tIse coatract 'shicb Uic plaintiff cones ta esiforce ia the
covenant in the mortgage, 'shich ia, te pay £375 Ilanti intercot,"1
which, when ne other rate in mentioned, must mneon six pcr cent
There la ne bigLer rate mode payable thereby-tiat le, by the
mortgage-anti therefore tIsere is no authority isoder the oct for
stopping short of tIse full sum vhich by it the mertgagor promiseti
te pay ; anti tisat is aIl the plaintiff vents, for thse mortgagor bas
paiti hint vithout reaistance aIl .lsu intercat, 'shich Le cooid oct
have Leen compelleti to poy by legol procer linge.

Anti this, 1 thiak, is just 'shat the Lcgielaturc meonit; for the
statute oya, in effcct, to leaders, Il Yeu may tae 'shatever thc
borrover wili agree te give yau; but yeu o nly coropel hum by
action ta pay yen six pcr cent.; fer &Il bcyonti that, a court wiii
hold yeur contract voiti."

TIse leader, in this case, can truly eay te thse court: "lAs to thse
agrement beyood six per cent, there ia no question, for I have
rcceived it, and iegally receiveti it, thongh the borrower vas net
Lounti te pay it 1 only camte ta you te enforce payaient of 'shat
I cao legally recever, 'shicti I Lave net yet gat."

To bet off Uic psyrocats made in dischorgu cf the extra iaterest,
againat the centract for the debt anti legal interest containcd in the
mortgage, woulti b. carryiag the pouer vhich dhsables the leader
fram enforcing at law any cantract fer more thon six per cent.,

further thon the Legisloture sceme to have intendei. The affect
of this view of the statute would, it ii truc, attable the leader te
recover the legal intere4t in addition to the il2gaI, wbicaho bcab
receîved; and lie tlios would get ini aIl about fisurteen par cent.

1W htever may ba our privato opinion se t snob a result bcbng
reasonoble or demirable, we cannot look upon it ether than ns the
Legisiature catn bave ineant it; for they have s5ince, by n s5tttute
that adroits of nlo doubt, enobled lenders nlot only te receive but te
enforce aay rote of interest that borrowers moy agrea to pay-thua
doing away with the alightt check upon exorbitant interest which
tue7 Lad provided by the ether nct. No one, 1 think. who has
seen such instances of the unfeelirig abuse of this license un fre-
quently cones to light in courts of justice. can avoiti hnving grave
doulbts of the wimdoni and propriety of se entire o departure front
the laws of restraint of usury ; but we must adtmiuister the loy as
we find it.

A good deat of stress vas laid, in the argument, on Lord Talbot'@
judgrnent in Bosun quel v. I)ashwood: but that was a eoue deoided
white the law.4 again8t usury were in fuol force, aîîd ia flot applica-
ble teo iucb a otinte of the law ns was creuted by our etatute 16 Vio.
cap. 80, which made it lawful te receive, and, as 1 think, te retain,
any &nMount of iliteretit.

la my opinion, the judgment of the court sustaiaing the Mas-
ter's report should be reversed ; and the MIaster should ba directedl
te report what ùt due fur principal and for interest under the con-
tract, without reference te what the mortgagee receivcd in paymeat
of the notes.

Sra.aoos, V. C., dipientieeate.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Reporikd by Cnam"îoem Romso,;, Esq., BarriU,.ai.Law.

IN TUIE %ATT&e o? T&sza ànu Tuu CoavpouA.rTou or 12115
Towzosuîp 0?r BOAitBortouia.

Bývp1ai to kmri rate fiwshehmeEfms oPca RPfusa go quaM-Uow
LA. désire of re-pers est be esriresud- ftsoL Skits. . C, Ci. 14sec M.

sec. 2T, gume. 10.
The. Township coqueil, by riecoutton, agreed ta tend te tle school truite.., out Of

the, elorg roerve fond, a mullcient somt to buttda o .hoolbause, takibogai
securitytietrdbmntures. Tht. arrnmenot wua mode b, thi trrta.. witbOUt
any reftienoe to tha ratepayaes, but at tii. nait aunual oehoot ,natig, ai, wble
the qçubment s poet, tii. mtatt« s oescuaout tbA SntUint and Vtas
for the. buitding examtned. The. cona et sbaquentiY, on tbe reigulisâton of
the trustees, pataid a by-Iav ta U rat @ uni for sebhooi purpous, whfrb s
roquirurd te psy tii. lntaet cf tii.. debunture. and redaam oue of tiiam. Tii.
appioot moied te quosix tLi by loirahjscttug t" thi ee m.fcteul by the.
traite"l wltiot t3.e mousent of the. ratiayoeu RasIMÉgo; but lt appeared tbat
the Pcbooiboufa bill bain Ontabeiid o eeupied, many of thi. ratepayere sor
tiiot tbcy ual. matiated with eutt bad been doua. and tii. &MidVIte werf non-
tradctor a etu how tir the. apptiant huit sajiuloae l te proesediag.

The. bi-Iaw not butug fiuei on the face of Id, the. court saler tien edreomatoaco
iftid ta lfltii*TU.

Qaoere uhather under Consol. S1.1.. 13. O, e.84, oep. 29, .ub.ac 10, ond sec. 84,
the. concurrente cf tii. ft-a.holders ad bouscholderu requru ta suoble the
traiteas ta cil] upon the, conndil ta ievy money for tii. pavnii.nof a uchoci site,
lie, man Sa erpreosid aithe amoua wbocd meetig, utiut mne. 1hsd tb.
question wUt thon be brougit o.(Ee.star Tan', 24 Vtic.)

Hf. B. Norphy obtained a raIe nia te quani a by.baw posseti to
le'vy money rcquircd for asction puirposes.

RhUnocU shpwed causc. Burns eupportcd thea raie.
The application depcnded upon aflidavits, being grounded opon

objections nlot apparent on the fare of thse by-law, anud thse facts of
tie case anfficiently appear in thc jutigmeut.

Boaxu, J., delivered the judgment cf thc court.
It seema froin tIse affidavits, which are eY numereus, that in

tîle year 185i7 tIse inhabitants of ebhout section N4o. 9 desireti te
change the slite of the scbeolhouse, andi a ipecial meeting wau
calleti of the freeholticrs and Isouseholders of thc section te decide
the point. A site vas determineti upon, anti the truoteen instructed
ta bailti tIse schoolbouse ot thse carlicot apportanity. TIse acre cf
land tien selctei wau poiti for andi couveyed te thse trusteep, andi
the deeti of conveyance regiatered. I do net undcretand thc coin-
plaint of the relater to attack those proceedingu, but what vas
donc afterwards.

ln the fait cf tbe ycor l8M9, the tIssa truatee mode aus arrange-
aient of this kind i tl the. councîl of the township. Thse council

1861.)
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agreed by resolution of the 15th of October, 1859, to loan froma the does not use the expression as in the other, that a majority of the
proportion of the clergy reserve fund a sum sufficient to build the freebolders and bouseholders may express a desire for the pur-
schoolhouse, taking in security debentures to be issued by the poses under the 34th section at the annual meeting, but it is at a
scbool trustees, redeemable et stated times. The trustees imme- meeting called for the purposes mentioned in the section ; and
diately advertised for tenders. A contract was enterejl into to therefore it would seem to be something more then the ordinary
to bave the building erected and completed by the lst of August, Ibusiness which would teke place et the annuel meeting wbich was
1860. contemplated. The lOth sub-sectîon mentioned speeks of salaries

An the ainnuel general school meeting in January, 1860, the of teachers and ell other expenses of the school, no mention being
proceedings of tbe trustees were made known to those present, made of providing the means of erecting the school bouse.
emong whom wes the complainent. The contract for the building Be that however as it may, in this case it is not shewn thet the
of the schoolhouse wes reed, the plans exhibited and examined, subJect matter of reising funds to build this school bouse was
and the matter discussed. On the one side it is asserted that the taken up or discussed, or submitted to the annual meeting beld ln
complainent assented to the report of the trustees, and on the January, 1859, and it 18 not pretended that eiiy meeting was called
other thet is denied. for that purpose anterior to the arrangement the trustees madle

Aftcr this the trustees madle a requisitien to the ceuncil te levy witb the council of the township to borrow money from the ciergy
by rate on the ratepayers of the section the sum of $550 for scliool reserve fund, and give the debentures of the corporation of school
purposes. Part of tbis sum was for the purpose of the interest trustees for tlîe money, andi tbe resolution of the council to that
falling due on the debentures, nnd to redeem the first one. effect of the 1.5th of October, 18,59. In pursuing the course tho

The epplicant swore that the application was flot madle from any trustees did it is quite cleer they were net conforining to the pro-
malicieus or vindictive motive, but solely that be, and the otlier visions of the school act. They were depriving the freebolders
ratepayers ani beuseholders of the school section, might have at and householders of any voice in the matter.
some speciel meeting, or at the annuel meeting in January, 1861, Te colouebsenfniedndcupdntagrt

an e oruniy of bhetnghi n the matfr. gs, 86 many of the retepayers now meke affidavits, stating they are per-
The ounil f te tonshp o th 20t ofAugst, 10 in fectly satisfied with wbat bas been donc by the trustees ; and as it

accordance with the requisition of the trustees, passeti a by-law would now throw every tbing into confusion te quasb this by-law,
essessing the scheol-section for the sum of $550. we must sec wbat bas been donc since the 15tb of October, 1859,It 18 this by-lew which le atteoketi andi sought to be quashed lu andi wbat part the complainant took in such proceedings, in order
thi8 application. The mbl for that purpose was granted inMi to discover wbetber eny thing bas occurreti which 'would disquelify
cheelines Term lest, and was answored turing lest term. hlm from now complaining.y

It is evident, we think, tbe chief ground of complaint madie Mr. Whoelor, the reeve of the township, in hig affidavit stetes
ageinst the proceedings of tbe trustees, is that thoy have expendeti that at the annuel meeting in Januery, 1860, be presidoti as cbair-
more money upon the scboolhouso than some of the ratepayers man: that it was expleined to the meeting with wbat funds the
-theugbt need have been donc, and now the complainent fale back colbuewstb ui :hatecnrc ihtebidr
upon tbe grounti that tbe ect of the trustees in reising money by wes reeti, andi tbe plans sbown : that I«Mr. Taber wes prosont et
means of the beau from the clergy reserve funti to builti the school- this meeting, and took an active part in discussing the soveral
bouse, witbout the sanction of the ratepayers of the section, wes qusin beor it.Adtesi opantddntth bec
illegal, and contrary to the provisions of the sehool ect. qtio n .bn Annetd wtbe sai i mlinent iihd otthn oo

The80t setio ofeh.64,of he onslidtedAct ofU. .,by the trustees, or wbicb was contemplated by tbom to be done,
enacts that no steps shall be taken by tbe trustees for procuring a neither wes any objection offered by any other person, but the
school site on which to eroot a schoolhouso, or chenging the site, meeting seemed to, be te depocent, as ho veriby believed et the
without cabling a speciel meeting to consider the matter. This time, unanimons for building the said schoolhouse ini the meuner
was complieti with lu 1857, and the site settleti. proposed by the eid tmustees." 1ý

Bv section ft4 the towunshp connn is authorised to, levy by as- Some five other versons, ùft'~'s fthe section. who were
ses8ment upon the ratftble propeirty in the school section for the
erection of a scoeol bouse, sucb sum or sums as may be reqnired
by the trustees ln eccordance with thie desire cf tiie majcrity cf
the freebolders anti bouseholders, expressed et a public meeting
cablet for thet purpose, as authoriseti by the 27th section cf the
act. sub-section 10.

Now when we turc te sub-section 10 cf section 27, we find the
provision te be, thet for the purpose cf previding salaries of teecb-
ers anti aIl other expenses of the schcol, it may be donc iu sncb
manner as may be desired by the majority of tbe freebolders anti
householders cf sncb section, et the annual scbool meeting, or et
a special meeting calleti for the purposo.

We need cet discuss the point wbethor the mode of reising the
ameunt necessery te eroot the schol house coulti ho donc et the
annuel meeting without first giving notice thet it would be brougbt
up et sncb meeting. The 84th section seems te contemplate that
a meeting must be celleti for the purpose, anti 1 bave ne donbt, if
notice bas been properly given before-hanti, thon the annuel meet-
ing migbt be booked upon as a meeting for that purpese, as 'weil
as for the ordinary business te be transecteti et sucli meeting.
But I cen sec room for argument thet notice cf such a matter as
prcviding funtis for the erection cf the sohool bouse slîould ho
given before the annuel meeting takes place, go as te constitute il
one for that purpose as well, or that a special meeting shoulti ho
celbeti for the purpose, because witbout such notice before the
annuel meeting the freeboldeî's anti housebolders may net suppose
that any other business than the election cf trustees anti the ordi-
cnary business will ho thon transacteti. The procnring cf a site
for a scbool bouse, or change cf ene, is treeteti as somothing more
than ordinary. The 34th section le witier lu extont, embraces
more icetters then mentioned in suh-section 10 cf section 27, anti

presont et the mneeting in 1860, cotlfirmn the statemont of the reeve.
There are no boss than 26 of the retepayers of the section who
swear that they are setisfieti with w1het bas been dono. Anti fur-
ther, it is shewn thet et the meeting helti lest January, since one
of the debontures bas been redeemeti with the money levied lest
yeer, anti the samne appericg in the account of tbe trustees for
tbe yeer, the report of the trustees wes sanctioneti andi confirmeti.
It is said thet this lest meeting was the largest that lies been held.
in the section, anti thât only the compleinant an,] somo two or tbree
of bis friectis fouud faiult wlth the item of peying thet debenture
by meens of the essensment.

In roply to tbe ecquioscence and consent stated in the different
affidavits of tbe proceedings which took place et the meeting of
January, 1860, the compleinant; bas filet the effidavits of bimsolf
anti another person, stating thet the compleinent did strongly pro-
test that the mode adopted by tbe trustees for raisîng the money
was illegel, anti that thiey bad ne right to do it, as they titi, with-
ont the sanction cf the mitjority cf the ratepayers et a meeting te
be caloti for that purpose.

It is impossible for us te dispose of the matter satisfactorily to
ourselves upon such contradictions as presented ln the effidavits,
an(l we bave ne mode of ascertaining wvhich cf tbem be the truc
statement, anti therefore we must traw inferences from other mat-
ters whicb are net in dispute. For instance, this complaint le net
made until after the school bouse bas been finished, anti the com-
plainant 'with other ratepayers bas been calleti upon te pey bis
proportion. Hie well knew et the meeting in J'anuary, 1860, cf the
mode proposed te build the school bouse, anti it %vas thon in big
power te bave stoppeti proceedings by applying te quasb the reoe-
l ution of the council cf the lSth cf October, 1856, but he waitet
until thet wvas followed up by a by.law te levy a rate te pay the
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trst of the debentures granteti hy the truqtées. lie muet haye during tlhe saine sessions or term ; andi for that purpose the ses-
weul known thtit sucb a course ta redecin the debt muet be re>orted iiiolis, ne a terni, iii ail loîtked upon ns but one day. ( The i,îh-/bi-
to, and jet he does nothîng, even giving credit tu wlîat ie gays, tarit o! Si. Andrrws, )iolborn, v. Si. Cleelé ine 2 8alk. 606.)
but protest thnt they were nlot acting riglîtly, because no public The judgment andi seîabncp, therefore, rronouncetl in the présent
mleeting vite conveneti for the purpose. casé, vils no okgtaclo agitinsî the setisions entertaining an applica-

There appears to be notliing illegal upan thé face of' the by-lav, tion for a nev trial at the sane sessions, which was the cage in
and the question therefore in whether the court is bounti ta quaeilà Ibis instance.
a by-law for an irregularity in the proceedings madie out by extra- Then with regard te thé groundq upon wrhich thé nev trial was
neous evidence. Tihis court bas aiready helti tIsaI it is flot coin- ordereti, it is sudii that vas detne upon the affidavit of the delen-
pulsory an il ta quash a by-law thus attacked. Sce Sîtanley anid dant, andti Ierefore wa@ coutrary te thé decisions ai' tbii court (sie
The Mwîîcaplalit <f lVespra andi Sunnîdale (17 U. C. Q. B. 69), Regina v. Crozier, 17 U. C. Q. B. '2-85; Regina v. Oxentine, îb. 295),
longon anth /e Corporation of Retci. (lU9 U. C. Q. B. 59l). andi allio of lte Comnioas. Pleas, upheldin appeal in the casé of'

WVe Ihink the rulo sîtoulti be dischargcd. ruc Quee v. Grey. The construction given to thé sct ;,;, l'%at thé
Rule discharged. pover of' moving f'or a new trial is coîîfinti ta poipts of la,., andi

questions ai' fact arising upon the evidence given at the trial, antI
ReuOiNA v. FITzGrIALD. nlot upon what may bé allegeti upon affidavitq. suppliei aftervarde;

anti no doubt the courts of quarter sessions oaiglt ta bc governetiQuarter settions-Nei trial-. & 1. C ch. 113 hy the decimions upon fuse suhject. We muaI Suppose in general
Defidtm tas ronlvicî,d of ion asault. ut fthe quarter tessions, ant i Oue; but those courts do so, and in the case hefore ut- it nîay bave been sedurlng the maille %-mmlti4 ho bu, ot,t,d au u, trial, un is own aflidavit, antiwa va"cquitirti let tite full'wutg ou-"ions. l-Idt hatil. quarter se-aloti.ad auiio- acîîl open; for although thé affidavit be returneti ta tbis court, it

rhty to grant uîuch now triai, auti t tis court caulti not luterfoe. is flot shown that the court of sessions§ made tbe ortier for a new
[il. B., B. T., 24 Vie., ISGO ] trial solély upon the affidavit. Thse evitience given at te trial dose

An indictmient was founti aI the gonéral quarter sessions, helti not appear before ud in iiny way, anti il may be that a question aof
at Perths, for the Unitedi Counties ai' Lanark anti Renfrew, in fact arose upon titatcevidence sufficient to saisfy the court that it
Marcit, 1860, agaifst the defendant, f'or an assauit andi bn.ttcry, vas right ta order a ncw trial; anti if Ibat hé so, the filing andi
allegeti to have been cosnmittet on the Ist December, 1859. The using the defendant'a affidiavit woulti ainount ta nothing. No
defeodant vas convinleti an the 14th Mfarch, 1860, anti the saine authority has been vesteti in titis court ta review lthe jutigmnît of
daLy sentenceti ta pay a fine ni' anc shilling anti thé caste, anti ta the quarter sessions vitere a new trial bas been ordered. IL is
stand conimitteti until tbe fine anti caste ver. paiti. On the second only*vliere the sessions bave canfirmet lthe convIction, flint the
day &fier the sentence vas pronounced, thse defendant imade an convicctid party niay appeal.
application ta thé sessions for a nov trial, upon bis own affidiavit As tbe case stands at prescrit, there is no groanti for saying tbat
Statin1g tbat bé vas not guilty of having coinnitted tite assanît, il clearly appeare the sessions bave Iranegressei thcirjuristiictù,n;
anti canplaining that tbe evidence offereti against bum vas contra- il ig only sureniseti that tbey bave not followeti the rule established
dicteti, andi tbat te jury tit flot properly veigh the evidenle. ir. tbe supérior courts oi' net granting nese trials in crimnel cases
The court set aide the conviction, anti ortiereti a nev trial, waitis upon affidiavits merely, and tbis cornes nov before us very nearly
conte te abide tbe event. The defeodant vas again trieti at thse a year ai'ter the tiefendant vas acquitted upon thc new trial granted
sessions, helti in June, 1860, and vas titen acquitteti. ta him. There shanîti bé fia rule. RI euei

These proceedings baTîng been reniaveti by tic Cravn, upon aRuerusd
vrit of c-critorart, ino titis court, R1. A. llarraon moveti on behalf _________--

of thse Crown for a ruIs calling upon te defendant Fitzgeraldi ta
show cause vhy ail thé procecdings sobsequent ta bte judgnsent COMMON PLEAS.
anti sentence ai' lte court, wbicb look place at the Mlarch sessions,
1860, sbauld nal be quasheti and set aside as illegal, andi vby hée, <ReporWe by Z. C. Joqzs, Esq, Rusrrstr-i-Liv, Reporles' go tue Cbwtv.>
thse defendant, sbonld flot be rcmanded ta flic custody ai' thé sberliff
of the Unitedi Countica of Lanark andi Renfrew, ta be delainet in1 STSEUT v. THEx CouapoRArios 07 TUE COcitrY OF HaST.
lte commusn gaol of lte Wad Unitedi Counties, under the judgnsent
and sentence oi' March, 1860, until b.e sitoulti be titerefroni dis- et
chargeti by dune course ai' Iav, or visy thte defentiant should flot lie Plantiffin the yesr M53 purcbased certainaCron lands tlsrougb théCrown landsvitis s ta his curt miht sent met &an t aeat Chathams, taklng a relipt for the tirât instilaint then peéla, wblchatitervise dealt wiha ati or ih en etad statel, anung ciller tiîngs, ibat lit c~ape an, other pertin &boula bave mny
praper. dlaint for Imprutemeni, thse naet thquid be eancelled; sao, that no tituber vs

Busse, J., delivered the juiginent of flie court. Io bui coton tise pr.uaises in qtuestion excepti:.g for thé improement thrmow
Until tbe passing ai' thsc staluté 20 Vie. cap. 61, a new trial wstone tin f ut h m»tndaetO ia mya iéprl

couldti beh granteti in any criniinsl case in Upper Canada, trieti ILJasiJary. 1854, the conansaloner of Centva lands. la snpposed compliace wi th
st a court a yradtrie d eea aleivyor qua- t 1é Vie., ehi 182, ua- 48, trmuaité' a l la tihe refistrar of the couaty,ai' yerant teminr ati eneal ioldelver, qar- 'tIn the statement, of cuit cet oui )
ter sessions. Under ftat aet, nov continucd by the Consolidateti Ptsntuéf pista &H thse instalmants on the lands as tb.y h.ctam., dus, but no patent
Acte far Upper Canada, cap. 113, a persan canvicteti at or before Imms or license. of occupation hau been gratd for thé tends. and the tti
a court a'oyf ni emn oogolelvrnamkeppca tlss'to, hme always bean ve.lt.di tu Her àtmsîty The ouly rlght lu pimntfftin n ai' Ui tuerminr court gai' comia îa foraev trpica, boing that oidenced in tisé recelpt, &c. 'Ah.t lands bamvs *nver heen in thsetionta ne f te suerir curt of ommn lw fr a ew ria, :tîtal possuession or occupation ofay persan wboaloéver. and the plaintiff buprovided ie does no flot later than the last day ai' the first veek ai' lways reided ont of the cauni? la which they ame situai.

the ern fiit uccedin th cort f oyr ad trmier o ga1 l th yetr rst ISI ta 1859 tnel"v&'. thse lans ere sssd for taille. whirithé~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ tern nerfg sacéig h or a'oe nt emne rgo It, the tressurer hantai his wairrant sal thsY vere adversibodi Le-delivery at vitici th UcConviction Look place. Thé évident ineaning cordingi!. To prevént the mie bladg carrled ont, thé PlAintift undtir protéat,
ai' thé Legielalure vas, titat thse courtai' oyer and terminer or gaol Plud the &mount clainied for the auaimenta.
delivery aitonît perforts ail its functions witit regartd ta jutiguent Hùid lit, that statut. 1é Vlc., ch. 159, sac. 24, (Con. Stut. ch. gl mea 2é) (mince

repîtaleti,) vau net intended for Upper Canada.andi sentence follovxng a conviction, vitit due respect ta cîrcuni- 2nd. that sec. 13 Con. eiat U. C., ch. :, vau mandslory aid not permissive, and
stances in each caee; for the paveraof entertaîning tise application tis a basas. of occupatmion shoula b. lamust ta evéry portion viisicg ta plu,-
for a nev trial is vestet in another court, ta visic is elt confideti chas. loe. or seuile uni aiiy Crown land.

Srd, tlat the lans In qnesloiî ver. not subi.ct ta slesent as thoy wer. vcvtedby Uic sct thé paver of giving the juiginent or passing Uic sien- an theé Crovn. no iýenes of occupation, boss, or patet thereof baving b.en
teisco. grmntisd hy thé Crase».

Witb respect ta the court of quarter sessions, thé paver ta <Emafér Tesrni, 24 Vie.)
entertin, Uic application is vesteti in tisé sanie court; andi te SPZCIAL CASE.
question titerefore in, at vîtat finie thé application t-houlti be In thé yenr 1858, certain clergy re,,erve lands in the tovnship
cntertaiaed, or wten is il linîited, seeing that theéact itself insilent oi' Tilbury East in tée county ai' Kenit, in a1l- 1715 acres, thé titis
with regard ta il. It in quitte clear tisat tIse sessions passées flic ta vhich vas vesteti in lier Mnjesty, were purcha,«et by thé plain-
gmn paver Uat lte superior courte de aet altering their jutiginnta tilff front lte Crovo lands agent Mor tise counly aof Kent on thé
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ternis mentioned in a receipt giving to the. piaintiff nt the. tume of
purchase by the. @&id Crown lands agent nt Chatham, viiere they
vere sald, of vhich receipt the. fellowing in a copy :

C'hat ham 291 h Sept. 1853.
'Xeceived of Thos. C. Streit. Eqq., the. sain of fifty.tive pounda

in payaient of tii. first instalment and inspection fées on the ciergy
reserve landis included in the. foregoing list, and containing by
admeasurexuent 1715 acres, be the saime more or less. This sale
ln, however, made vith the express understanding that no claim
te the. said landi exista on tiie part of any other person on accout
of impravementa or othervise, sud that ahould sucb a dlaim be
establiabed to any of the saiti lots, the saie, s0 rar as they are con-
cerneti, viii b. cancelleti, And furtiier, that no timber is te bie
uscd on the, saiti premises excepting for the improeanent thereof
without first arranging with the agent or pnying up the. whole of
the. purchatie-money, of wbich an instalment of one-tenth andi
interest froin day of purchase becomes due on the. firat diy o
January ini each year, vithent reference to date of sale. yo

"Signeti,
J. Bl. WILLIAUS, Agent."

Annexeti to maid receipt la a list of the. landis referet to ini the
reoeipt.

During the. montit of January, 1854, the. co;amissioner of Crova
lands transmltted to the. treasurer of the, saiti county of Kent,
ln snpposed compliauce vîth the 16 Vie., eh. 182. sec. 48, a liât
ln the. foilowing forai, the. hesding cf viiich vas a&l printed in tiie
original, excepting tii. varda in italien. Under tii. columu ii.ad.d
Il Dnsme ef lues, patente., or purchaser," the plaintiff'R name vas
inserted, foiioving vhich the. lots vere mentioneti, upon whici the.
taxes in question vere imposed; and uder tiie colunn headed
Ilremarks" the word IlC.feTç 3 " vas net after them te distinguish
th.m froin Crowi lands.

"lStatement of lands granteti or ieased, or in respect of viiici a
licens. of occupation has issueti during the. year 1853, lu the.
Townshipe of the County of Ken t.",

W.1N»of Iase, Patent--, 1 Pat IAt Ioe AceIRmno. or Purcaao 1 1ot 1 1oe ce.jRmi

Tii. plaintiff ban paid ail the. instalments of the said purchase
mouey and interest; on tiie ad lands on the days they respectiveiy
bennims payable. No patent, leas,, or license of occupation vas
ever granted or isaued for the said lands, or any of them. Tii.
titi. to said lands has alvays since date of the. said receipt been
vested, sud still la vest.d, in Her Majeaty. The oniy right the
plaintiff bus or ever liait te the. said landis le hat vas acquired
undter tdm purchase evidenced oniy by tiie saiti receipt and the
payaient of the. subsequent instalments, anti snob rights the, plain-
tiff etill pessess. No persan bas ever been lu actual possession
of, or resided on, or ever oecupied the. ald lands, or any of tbern,
or any part tiiereof. The. plaintiff has nover been a resalent in,
or iied a legal domicile or place of business in the. said tovnshiip
cf Tibury Laut, or tii. said couaty of Kent, but bas alvays resideti
la tii. ceunty of Welland.

Tii. saad landis in the. years 1854, 1855, 1866, 1857, 1858, snti
1869, ver., (fer ii.rs time) assessed aud returned by tiie
asonors of th. laid teniip of Tilbury, anti voe d.uignated on
tiie assessment relis for saiti years respectiveiy se lands of non-
residenata, vithout the Dame of azy oivuer or occupant. Dnring
each cf the saiti y.ars they iiave beeu rateti fer counzy purpases,
but ne part of the taxes iiaving been pini, a warrant vas iasueti by
the. couuty treaurer for the. sale of the. said lands, and tiiey vere
tiuly advertiseti for sale by tii. siieriff cf the. eouuty of Kent. Tii.
plaintif, nder compulsion andI te prevent thé sale of tiie saiti
lanti., but protesting against the. rigiit te asseas or ta% tiie laid
landis, paiti the. defendants tiie amount of tiie saiti taxes, £1009.
Oti., on tii. ]Sth November, 1800.

On tiie firet day cf May 1855, the. treasurer cf the. county atided
10 per cent, te tiie amount of the tax remaining due for 1854. On1
the. lat dny of May in eacii subsequent year tiie treasurer eddeti
10 per cent, te the anieunt remaining due for taxe-. computing
Dot only on the taxes for tiie pi evios year, but aise on the 10
per cent. iniposed or added in tiie preceding year.

Tii. questions for the opinion of the court vere:

lit. Wore the. lande on the. facts statei Isgaily hiable ta be as-
.essed anud taledi for county mniicipal purposes.

"ad, ln adtiing the 10 per cent. ta the amut of tix due on the,
lst of May in eacii y.ar, vas it legal ta compute aid adtl tis. 10
per cent. flot only on the tix, but aise on tiie per cent. atidet onL
the. lot of May of tii, pr.oding year.

If the. court eboulti b. of opinion lu thie affirmative thoreof, tieni
the. plaintiff agreed tuat a judguient shoulti andi migiit be entereil
&gainât hum of nolle proBequi immediately after the. decision of thus
catie, or otiierwise, as tiie court migbt think fit, but if tbe court
shoulti b. cf opinion in the negative thereof ou tii. firit question,
then tbe dettindants agreed that judgment oïbould be entered
against tiiex by confession for £160 10a. Qdt., viti interest froni
the. 13tii of November, 1860, immediateiy after the. decision of tuis
case: but if the court ixhoulti b. of opinion in the affirmative on
the first question, but in the negative on the. secendi; then the
defendants agreeti that jutigment eboulti be entereti egaintitt tin
by confestsion f'or £2 89. 2d., vith superior court coste of suit immo-
diateiy after tii. decision cf tuis casie, or otiervis, as the court
might direct, and tiiatjudgmcnt should ieb entered accordiugly.

ln llîlary Terni last Richards, Q. C., argued tii. case for the
plaintiff, and citeti 16 Vie., cii. 182, sec. 48; ileniderson v. XcLean,
6 U. C. Q. B. ô30; .dlexasder v. .hjrd, 8 U. C. C. P. 539.

Wilson,, Q. C., for defeudanta, citeti 16 Vie., eh. 169 ; siec. 6.
DRArpa C. J.-According ta the facta stat.<t in the. special case,

tii. plaintiff vas not tiie grantee or leese. cf tiie lands in question,
ner vas there any licous of occupation grsuted ta bum if r.ar et
tbereof.

Tiie Commiseioner of Crovu Lands migbt perbaps, under 16
Vie., cii. 182, sec. 48, bave returned these lots as ungranteti lots,
of viiici ne person lied received permission te talc. possesion,
thougi froni the language cf tii. receipt for the first instaiunt of
tiie purebase money, 1, tiiat ne timber shoulti b. us.d upon tii.
promiises except for tiie improvement tiiereof," vitbout first
arranging viti the, agent for Crown lande or paying up tiie viole
ot the price ; it may b. vieil infsrwed, tbat tii. purciiaser, lu taking
possession, voulti not b. an intruder on the. Crovu demain. But
it vould appear tbat tiio returu as actually made tif tiie Commis-
sioner of Crevu Lands, lii ii. e mts dovu tii. name of the
plaintiff as purciaser. is net vitii the ternis et the. 48ti section
cf tii, assomsment lav of Upper Canada.

It has been argueti that the. 24îii section ef tbe public landis &et
(Consol. Stat. of Canada, ci. 22, se. 27, aine repealeti) is appli-
cabl, te tbis case. Thiis section requireti tiie Commissioner of
Crowu Lands te transmit in January in eaoh yeuxrI "t the. regis-
trar cf every connsy or registration district, andI scretary.treaaurer
of sol municipality in Lover Canada," a liât of tiie ciergy andi
Crowu lande tiieretofore or tb.reafter solti, or for viiicii licences
of occupation ied been granteti in sncba country or registration
tistriet, and upon viiicn a payment iad been made, vhicii salid
landis sheult isible te tiie assesseti taxes iu the, tovnships lu
viicii tiiey resp.ctively lie, froxu the date cf aucii licens. or cal,."

I think it clear that Ibis ,nactmeut vas net inteud.d te apply
to Upper Canada. Tii. assestiment aet for tiat part cf tiie pro-
vince ti.clared vbat lands shoulti b. taxable, and provideti for a
return te tii. treasurer ef every eeunty tiierein cf lands granted or
leaseti, or lu respect of viiici a licous. of occupation li issu.d,
aud the. 9ti Vie., cii. 84, (Consol Stat. U. C., ceh. 89, sec. 80,)
requiroti a returui freim tume ta tume, toeuhci registrar lu Upper
Cauada, of tiie names of ail persons to viion Crevu grant. for
landis in tiie respective ceinties li been issu.d. Witiiont theso
enactments I shoulti bave tbeugiit tii. plain construction ef tiie
sentence madie the. vords «*Lover Canada" applicable as welI ta
the registrars as to the secretary-treasurer, and vitb then [ think
tiare is ne reocti for rensonable donbt.

At tiie saime time I tiik tiiere nay b. reason for conolntiing
that tiie 6th section of the. publie landi set (sec. 13 of the. Consol.
Stat.) vas mandatery and net merely permissive, and that a
licens, of occupation sionld b. issu.d te every person visiiing te
parchae. andi become i settler on any publie landi. It le ne.tileaa
te enquire vietier the Commissioner of Crovu Landis might net
bave resd the. word Iland" as if it were el r," or have assumeti
tiat every purchaser intendeti te b. a settler, sino. the lust act,
23 Vie., ci. 2, sec. 16, removes aIl doubt ini tbis respect, thougi
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it follows the form of language useti ln tbe previous seta, that the
Commieloner of Crown Lands mray issue the license of occupation.

Subject ta certain exceptions ail land in1 Upper Canada is liable
to municipal taxation. One of these exception-i is, &Il etate andi
property belonging te, or vesteti in, lier Majeésty, andi this excep-
tion in qualified by au enactmnent that the occupant of sny land
belonging ta Her Majesty @halh be able ta taxation for the lmndi,
(provideti bo dose nlot occupy ln norne official character,) but the
land shal; not b. chargeable for the saute.

For fbe purposes of assetsment tbe motive for requiring a returu
to tbe treasurera of lande granteti or leaseed, or for wbicb a lcense
or occupation bais been grented i.e self-evident Andi tbe license of
occupation, which for the licensee's benefit is declareti ta b. prîmà
farte evldenze of possessiont ie no doubt, for the purpose of amois-
ment, evidence tbat h. is occupant.

But the case abeveti tbat the plaintiff is not occupant in tact,
nor has he a license of occupation; and the land le neither granteti
foir leaseti to hice. 1 do nlot ste that hy the fuct that the Commis-
aioner of the Crown Lands bas made a return of his name in a
manner net pointed out by the act, h. eau eubject him as occupant
to be taxeti for tbis land The landi itef was evidentally flot
chargeable, and the plaintiff wak nlot occupant, gantee, or leesee,
the toi was net lawfully imposeti, and the plaintiff aulti have
jutigaent on the first question submitted.

We bave not overlooked the 29th section cf 16 Vic., ch. 169,
referrîng te locations or sales matie prior te that act, three month8
subsequent to the paesing whereof this sale was iade. Section
14 ot Consol. Stat. Canada, ch. 22, also refers te sales made prier
to the l4th ot June, 1863.

Per cur.-Judgnent for plaintiff.

SMITH v. Tas CORPORATION 07 THEC CITY or ToIRONTO.

By4-au--Ibtvem Uomte, actions for bM-ach of-ltrfeure.
Action for Illegally deprivlng plaintiFf of bis tavorn licenfe.
Thte dettrndants plsadethat that plaintiff carrIed on buanu iuder alby-aw. the

provisions or wblc b hall. infringtd, and therey lais liense beumen furléâted
1)exurrrr, tbat dofendantâait nu powrr tu pses ouch a bv.lsw.

HrId, chat no aton can be brought fur tbeinfringemencofa by-law MI1 oue mnth
afier it bas bera quaca.d.

bronght until one nsunth after tbe by-law, Ilillegai in whole or in
r.rt," bas been quaehed.

If the by-law je le&-il, it d"ee net authorize the defendanta te
deprive the plaintiff of bie license, but it ubsolutely forfeits the
license by its own inherent force, on cêrtain facte being notabt-
lisheti. This forfaiture je the thing coumplained of in tLe tieclara-
tien, for that is the only meaning 1 can place on it. The necesaar
faca are averred, andi the plaintiff adunits thece.

If the by-law is illegal, but not quaahed, the action 'would net
b. maintainable under the 202nd section, above reterred to. The
plea, it je true, docs flot aver that the by.law wae in force vben
the defendante diti the acf complaineti of, but sets up that the
plaintiff got his license under a certain by-law, andi by his licence
bounti hiniself te oboy the provisions of that by-law, andi shows
that if abmolutely forfeits the license under certain circunistances.
So thaLt eithtr way thae deuiurrer fails.

Mr. liallinan, in support of the demurrer, referreti te the Con.
Stats. U. C. cap. 126. The defendants are the Corporation of the
City of Toronto, whicb corporation je pot a justice of the peace,
nor an officer, nor a person fulfilling a public duty ariâing out of
the commeon law, or irnpeed by act of Parliainent. se fur au the
subject nmatter stat, 1. in the declaration is concerooti. Andi it does
not appear ta me that the h2th section of Consol. Stats. U. C. cap.
2, whîch enacts tl.,t tbe word Ilpaerr I shalh include any bodiy
corporate or politir, or party, Ilte rhom the context app1aes," affects
this question, for 1 think the whole frame of cap. 126 exciedes ils
application t0 the case of a corporation.

Per cur.-Judgment fer defendant.

Mlin v. LAwais ET .AL. (Executors.)
I>rumimsry ,,otes-Bod gtrrné by rzecutors on an aaneaetg fer balwanc am. M

oerla, prornwy gole made by tortab'r-Hw fur ait

ezlisguu).neflt of th,, origina.l de&t.

Derisration on tht.. promiseory nutes gtvea by teetator in his 11f. tint* for =2 Us.
£55. and £40 le. renpetivoly.

i.i, that miter tesiatur dlea and tbe notes tell du. the ij4aiuflff and attendants,
socunted togrther and struck a balance, for wlclb, tà,s dotendants gave tbeir
bond to pay out ot the tihnt muoeys they abhu;d recel. tronm thes estate within
clgbtoea monthe.

HeJd bad. , ac hewn tuba glies insatisfacton ofthenoteo.orotcrun.demaade
Writ issued the 6th cf Septeuiber, 1860. and cannos therefore be p6wWne We more than a paymcBD Iwo ULJUo [the

1sft count of declaration stateti that defendants wrongfally ils- anut of I. (IL T, 24 vTW.

privet planit ieat tavsern aicndse. soe lani,& Declaration against executore on thtres promissory note. mnade by
2nd.Tha deendntsassultti ati mprsond painif,&c. testator, on. for £21 6e., payable twenât_-feur mnthe after date,

To which defendante pleaded: that plaintiff carrieti on bis buesi- (lit January, 1855.)' the second for £55, with intereet, payable
ness as an innkeeper, under license trous defendanta. under by-l aw tweîye menthe after minee date. The third for £40 16ae, vitl
No. 6, passeti on the 14th of February, 1859 ; andi by saiti licens e rtpybewlvmnheae de,1thFr" 859

plaitif wa bond o oey nd ulfl te poviion ofsai bylaw Plea, that &fier the testator died andi the notes fell due, defen-No. 5, one of whîch was that ne intoxicating liquora ehoulti be sold dants, as executors, anti plaintiff accounteti taxgether, of and con-
on Sundays, anti another that on conviction of breach of aforesaiti cerniug the saiti noteq andi divers sue of rnoney then due, anti to
condition, that in addition te the penalty thereby inlposeti, the become due, frott defendants as snoh executere te plaintiff, anti of
party no convicteti ebould abeolutely forfeit hjs license ; that dur- anti concerning divers sumas of rnoney receiveti by plaintiff on ac-
ing the continuance et said license, andi while plaintiff kept snch count of the saiti notes. And upon sncb accounting the defendanta
inn under il, ho, the plaintiff, vas convicteti of a breach of the were round ta ho indebtett the plaintiff in £100. Antithereupon
saiti by-law No. 5, anti fineti in the suit of $40, and did thereby it wa gedts eednsool ietpanifterbn
forfeit hie said liceasse under saiti by-law, which je the deprivation f aagrentio th a d at shmout f ie te pintif theirbonld
allegeti in the firet count et the decharation. To which plea plain- fonr aytet cf th band snrnn oient ote aftmene th. mahi t
tiff demurreti, on the groundis that the defendants had no power core n0hi boanda ithirtpn ecen mnts a er te mking ti
lîcense fo te lalltegpet offece.ylw rt eriepanfo i writing obligatory sealeti with tbeir seaI., anti now in plaintifsi

oine fr ine degrer.fene custody, t0 psy plaintiff the saiti mcaney that shoulti corne to their
Joiner n dmurer.bands within eighteen monthe as atoresaiti.

Hcalinan, for plaintiff, referreti to Consol. Stat. U. C., cap. 126, Averment, that the eighteen months have nlot expired, andi that
secs. 1, 9, 16, 20, p. 991 ; Whutfield v. S. E. Ry. Co., 4 Jar. N.S. the bond je in full force.
688, Q B. ; 27 Law Jour., Q. B. 229. Dernurrr.-That the pies dose not &ver that it vas ever agreeti

Adam, Wison, Q. C., for deteadants, reforreti te Con. St&t. U.C. that the plaintiff should. take the bond in satisfaction ot thse causes
cap. 54, sec. 254, et #eq. osf action deoisred, on, andi thst neitiser accord noir satisfactiou la.

DzAu'ua, C. J.-No exception bas been takea ta this declaration. alleged i n the said pies.
The only question raiseti before us ie, whetber the pies justifying R. A. Harrison sapportedthelb dernurrer. The pluiese not
what is complaineti of je sufficient-in other words, whether the shew crass-Accout-iu ties not shew any satisfaction of the notea,
Meendants bati legal authority to paso th. by-law set out in thse or any other bar, anti if the bond vas intendeti as a satisfaction, it

pies. dots net show that plaintiff accepteti it as sncb. The plaintiff je
But there lit ne avermeat by plaintiff in reply te the plea that placet in n0 better condition thtan before. The pies is bat in tarin.

the by-law bas bese quashet; and conceding, for tIse argunsent's The bondi je t the personal bond et defendants The accountiag i.
sake, that if vas ultra vires, stili, by sec. 202, no action can b. ail on one aide, anti is therefore no bar. There je no ccnsitieration

1861.]
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shavn for the accountîng, and the declaration sliews a larger soin
due tban the pion ineets. lie cited Srn,Ê/a v l'tige, 15 M. &W. 683;
CaUlandrer v 1loiard, 10 C. B1. '29<; Per,? v. Altwuod, 9 . &B
691 , F/ockron v ll(ill, 14 Q. Bl. 380, and S. C. in errer, 16 Q.B.
1029; Birowni Y. Jones, 17 U. C. Q B. 60.

J. Bell, (Turonto,) contra, cited lý'earn Y. Cochrane, 4 C B. 274;
James v. Wlamll, 13 M. & WV. 828; Evanvu,. Poii-e, 1 Exch. 601.

DRAPERa, C. J.-Tbe pies is pleaded in bar, and if it centaine a
good del'ence, it munst lie to the whole action, for if' it bie a suttpen-
3ion ef the rigbt to eue uplin these notes, it will, I apprehlend, ha
an extinguisbment of the dlaim altogether (Ses Jottomley v. Xul-
lait, à C. B. N. S. 122 ; Ford v. JJcecI, il Q. B. 852, and tbe cases
<bare referred te.)

In substance thie plea amounts only to <bi8, tbat in consideration
tbat tbe defendants. who, are executors of Alexander Nluir, and are
sucd ini that character, on <liree promissory notes given by the
testator, rave tlicir bond for payaient of a certain son, nllegad te,
be tha bal ,ance due afier deducting certain payments, out ef wbat-
ever moneys <bey should rcceive froin the testator's estate seithin
eigbteen montha after thie bond wns given, tlie plaintiffshould give
lfune for the ciglîteen meonthe. if ne noneys are received irein the
testator's eetate during tbat period tlie bond wiII bie et ne value te
the plaintiff, and thie defendants wili be under no personal liabili-
<y. 1< is a aierely conditions) unlerîiîking of tha defendants as
individuate, and givas the plaintiff no other or bigher remedy
against tha tesitator'ti estata.

It is net set up by <bis piea. <bat <lie bond vas given and accept-
ed as a satisfaction of tbe original deînaîîd. But it is introduced
by a atatement that the defendants, as executorg, and plaintiff
accounted together of and concerning tbe snid notes, and of and
concerning divers suos of inoney due, and <o, become due, freai
defendants as executors te tue plaintiff, aîîd of and concerîîing
divers sutas et aioney received by plîtinîiff on accounit of these
notes ; <bat a balance was atruck and thereupon defendaîîts agrced
te giva tbîs bond.

Il is net very ea9y <o underatand on sehat ground thie defence is
really ineant te bie re2ted-whether <bat tbe strîking a balance as
set forth gave a new cause of action founded on that stating et
accoutits, and tha ieiplied promise et the defendants te pay <the
ascertained balance, or <bat the plainatiff teek thîs bond as a secu-
rity for tha original daaiand payable at a future day, and cannot,
until <bis sacurity is due and unpaid, sue for tha original deaiand.

It does not appear te mie sustainabla on aither ground. There
is ne avaraient et au accounting raapecting cross-demands of tlie
defeadants against the plaintiff; for the acoeunting respecting
payments made upon thie notes, or any oft hem, would flot faîl
under <bat category, and could furniali only a defence pro tanto,
and net operate <e extinguish <lie riglit of action on the notes, and
thie authoritias reterrad te, apply te négutiabla securitias, which,
being acceptedl for the original demand, may bc deeaied pagment
for the time, a conclusion which neyer can be drawn freai the
giviog and acccpting sucli a bond as thie plea status. 1 think tha
plaintiff is en<itled te judgaient on <bis demurrer.

IN CHANCERY.

HearJiCir v. Ta GRAND Tavrir RAir.wAY COMPAY..
Grand Trunk Railway Oimpany-Raglîts of i'rfernoe b.rndWodpr.

Hed, 1. That under P'rovicil Sta<utesi 12 Vie., cap. 29, 18 Vie. cip 174. and
19 A20ý Vie. cap Ill, the pretêrenra bondboiders oif the Grand Trunk it;ilway
Company ame ini tho, positiýin of preferreil er,,ditors, baving a lien en tha mail

and ail the works and pruperty eft he raila..1
2. Tbat tho rlgbts 4f the prefer,îîce bondh.Ide-s <bu. créa<ed, are fnit lipalred

by soy subs.ellunt ecaciments. and, If aeytbmt. coufirmed by ntat, 22 Vie, c 52
3. That the bocdiiniders cao institut@ a qoit tu reu.train the durecton frois apply.

ing the~ Sariiings ofe on~d in any other way tban in theoerder appoitetd bY
Ilie Ats.

4. That the bondholdere havinz a lien, are unt otiged to subimit te payaient of
peut debti wh<cb the dir,,ctor4 negiected ta play. 7 11)

The bill in this cause was filed by George Herrick (on bhaîf of
himself and ail ether l4iî,reholders in <lie Grand Trank 1<ilway
Company of Canada, excepting tlia defendants bereinatter nained,
vle are rucli sharebolders), ggainst tlie Grand Trunk Railvay

Company ef Cannula :-The Ilen. John Rosa, Thomas E. Blackwall,
Sir Etieuine Tachéd, Thiomas B. Campbell, The Hion. James Ferrier,
The lion. Geokge Crawiorîl. James Denty, Thomas Giibbs Riden.t,
William Cayley, and The lion. John Iiiliyard Canîcron.

The plaintiff, as a shareliolder in the Grand Truuk Railway
C'ompany of Canada, claioied te, be eîîtitled te ail the povers and
privileges et a shareliolder, liaving tvelve aluares je the under-
taking. The prayer of his blli vas se folle vs:

lIs. That il aiay be declarad <bat undar tlie circuastances ia
the bill mentioeî, the weekly and other earniegs of tho <mii road
should bie appliad, atter thie payaient et tthe ordinary and curreet
expenses ef aaagieg, aiaintaining and working the eaid road, la
and <ewards tlie purchase and acquisition of sucli roliing stock,
plant, stores, and other appliancas, as may lie requisiite for <lie
more efficient working of <ha said railway, and in and <owards <ha
payînent and discbarge eft<ha fioating delit et the ciaid comparly,
in preference te and batore any payaient in respect of tlie prefer-
ential bonds, or tbe intarest thereen, or any part of <lie funded
debt ef the cernpany.

2nd. That <lie defendants, thie directors ef the ceaipany, înay
hae restrairîad frin any other application or appropriation efth<le
earnirîgq.

3rd. That (if necessary) for thie purposes aforesaid, ail preper
directions tony lie given, and accounts takan.

4tlî. Tia< <lie plaintiff may have snob furtber and ether relief
in <ha premises as the nature and circaistaocas oft<he case inay
require, and te thie court shall seela meet.

Gall, for plaintil', submit<ed tlîat 12 Vie. cap. 29, was largely
referred tel in ail tlie subsequent scta relating te <ha Grand Trunk,
and argued <bat it was moat important te be considared la rater-
enca to tha plaintiff's casa, urging upen thea court <bat particular
attention should ba given te its provisions. Referring te tlie firat
section, hae arguad <bat the payaient efth<le intereat guarau<aed by
the l'roviuica should hae the first charge lapon <lie toile and profits
efth<le conîpany ; and particular stress was laid open <the circuai-
stance, <bat by <ha provisions efth<is ac<, the rund eut et which <ha
interagi on sais guarantced was te bie paid, was out of tlie Iltolîs
and profits" eft<ha company, aod toi secure <bis a lien was given
on thie Ilpropert7 " in tha following taraiso ethis section :

IlThat tlie Province shahl bave tha first liypotliec, mortgaga and
lien, upon thie rnad toile and preperty of tlia company, for any sum
paid or guaranteed by thie Province."

lie aise refarred te 14 & 16 Vic. cap. 73, secs. 19, 20, 22, 24,
comaienting at langti on tbeir provisions.

11e <han raterraîl te sacs. 2 & 3 of 18 Vic. cap. 74.
He next contendad <bat as tlia charge, bypethec, and lien in

lavor oft<ha Crown, by 18 Vie., sahal bave tlie saie preference and
privilege, and shall be subject te tha saine incidents as te rademp-
tien and otlierwiae as tlie charge, bypotbec and lien in faver efth<le
creo for claimi ariping out of tha Provincial guarantea, and <bat
sncb paymenta wera toi lie paid out eft<ha profits. As te wha< are
Ilprofits," ha raterred te Carry v. The Londonderry and EnniskilUan
Railway Company, 7 Jur. N. S. 608. Ie <bis case it was held <bat
debta incurred by a railway coaipany for rails, stations, and <lie
like, and which, if <liera hail beau ronde, would have bean paid at
the <ime <bey were incurred, forai a first charge upon tlie profits
efth<le cetnpany; and <bat guarantead prefèence shareholders
are entitled teo be paid arrears ef dividenes, without intareat in
prîerity te <bose sbaraboldars over whl <bey have a prefarence.

ESTEO, V. C.-Do yen con<tend <bat <bis case intaeds ta rater te
a&R delits incurred in the past, and to lie încurred in <ha future, fer
werking <ha road, and for <lie purcliae and payaient ef rolling
stock, &co. ?

Gult.-Ye8, meat unquestionably, <bat is our contention.
ESTEre, V. C.-A bond te complets tlie uodertaking-would it be

a drbt retarred te in <bis jnigaient?
Galt.-No, I suppose net. 1 rater tr, section 3 of tlie acet 

1856, 19 & 20 Vie. cap. 111, and par<icularly <0 20 Vie. cap. il,
sec. 4.

Mir. Gall con<inued. l'eu will observe <bat <tie Province fore-
gees ail interest on its dlain against the coînpany until tlie Ilearn-
iegs and profits" or thie compaoy shall be sufficient to, do certain
thingo; and, firat, aUl axpanses et mnaging, werking and maie-
taining <lie works and plant efth<le coaipany are te lie paid.
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EATEN, V. <-liexpenses mu-;î ho previouqly deducted before
the (Joverument po?3tponed its lien. It seems e 1 iniply liat uniebe
the (Jovernment made thiS concet-sion, they wci-o entitied in receive
ititere',t, but they foregc *lie interemt. Tho Goverumîent, aLs i un.
derstand it, Mcr. Oelt, concode nothing.

Mr. Gale referred to 22 Vie. cap. b3, secs. 4 & 5, and continued:
I refer you with confidence te these sections. Tho compnny may1
issue any amount of bond@ it pienses. 1 contend that the P'rovince
bas flot transferred any right to thA preference bondiiolders; and
ait the Province bas donc in tha matter of prct'erence bonds is just
this :Tbe Province bas said, -"When there ie nnyrlîing te pay
lis, you, prefcreîîce bondhoiders, shall have it." Bunt wiien refer-
ence la made t0 that aut to wbich I bave referred, as to the erder
of appropriation of' the farnings--when regard is had to the deduc-
tiens made hy the Legislature-I say it was iîîtended by the
Legislature, hy those deducîlon% for empennes of xoannging, ivorit-
ing and maintaîning, te provide for the creditors of the company.
And if this were flot so, ail 1 cao say ie, that the Legiéliaturo have
apprcpriared the earnings of the company for ail lime to corne,
and have left no fund whatever for tihe payment of credifors 1
refer to Rtesell v. The Ett Angiaan Railway Conmpany, 6 Itaîlway
Cases, 541.

Spaucoo, V. C.-Do you understand tisat floating deht means
avery un8ecured deht ?

Gale -Yes ; i prec.ume it is 50.
E8TE1Z. V. C.-Ae 1 understand your argument, thera are thrce

classes uf debt whiciî you conlend should ho paid before the interest
le paid on the preference bonds. lat. The debts toc constructing
the line, whicb were incorred before tise act authorizing the issue
cf the prefecenca bonds had passed. 2nd. The expenses of mlan-
aging, working and maintainîng, in arrear, and aiso incurred
betore the 8aid act had pused. 3rd. Sirnilar debts incorred, and
t0 be incurred billes the siaid act had passed.

Call.-Tat is our contention.
SPRAoo., V. C.-What are the costs of construction, 'wbcn the

rails are down, or wben the rond commences running ?
Gali.-I cannot Say what may be said to be the costs of con-

struction ; nor does it mucb malter, at the debts foc construction
are almnst ail paid. 1 suppoýc if a bridge break down, thse coin-
pany wooid be bound ta reanir il, anti tise costa for dcing se wouid
bc a 'propar cbarge t0 be paid as expensas of managing, working
and maintaining.

EszN~, V. C.-I reafly don't know what the Legisiature may
have meant te say-I do know wbat il bas said.

A4dam Crook# next addresed the court op the part of the plaint-
tiff, andi caiied attention particuiariy ta tbd (rame of the suit, lie
refecred te 23 Ijeavan, 212, & Drewcy's Equiîy Pleader, 57, anti
contended that the bill was properly frameti, aud tbat theaplaintiff,
quel a bhareholdar, bad a rigbt te the relief sought by the bill. He
refarradte 10(Jrry v. The Londonderry and £nniaktllen Railweiy
Comnpany, and directed attention te the consideration.tbat tise
Grand Trunk jîrefèence bondholders' rights were in the nature of
a lien on the Ilprofits" of the railwny, and arguad tbat thare was
nu difference batween prefèence bondhoiders and preferenca
sharahoiders; that a railway mortgage was in the nature cf a
Welsh mortgaga; that wbile the dry rigbt to bave a receiver
ramaîned te the boudhoider or mortgagae, yet be couid neither soit
nor foreclose. Mv. Crooke aiae reniarkad on the circumqtance that
no sinhing fund was providad for the payment cf the principal of
thesa prefecence bonds.

ESTZN, V. C.-I suppose it was intanded that the company
sbould atart free and clear cf Ileht, and that, the intereqt being
regularly paiti, litt1e trouble wouid ansue. It is remarkabie, bow-
aver, aud semowhat important, that a sinking fund vIas nlot pro-
vided for.

SPRAOG, V. C.-The bonds are payable on a day certain.
Crook;.-Yes, in twenty years. 1 rafer to Cratwford v. North

Eastern, 4 K. & J., 23 Jur. 1093.
Atex. McDonald appeared for tho directors and the compnny.

The company, ho considared, wore quasi trustees of the earnîngg
of tise road, andi thcy dcsired ta dispense those earnings strictly in
accordance wilh the acte cf Parliament. lie said tbal trueteed
were entitled te coule lu this court for advice andi relief wban
îhircitutied by actions. Thse company being truastees for the dis%

tribution of the earnlngs of the rond, tise question is, where are
tisey Io begin ? There l o difficuity when a tstarting point bas
heen ubtaineti, but îisê dilicuity is lu arrive at a correct starting
point, and iherico the dcsiraility of a deci.ion of Ibis court upon
the suljLet. The litrectors Of thc co'npany have n plan whlch they
nve prepaeve ta 10 t apon. 11c. 3McLoiiaid argued t1int tbis bill
wag buelainabla, andi il woulh bave been cqually so if fiIed by the
company or the directors, as il bas been by a shareholdar. As 10
the preterence hontihoider wbo is a party, 'tIr. NMcDonaid contend-
eti tisat the decree to be pronoonceti in tibis suit would ceTtainty
biail 1dm. If tise daccee eboulti ho Ihat the defendant Caniecon is
tlobe paiti, tbon lie (.Ni . Canîccon) would no doubt bc strennous in
bis contention te support sncb a decre; but if, on tbe other band,
the decree shouiti biq ttat; the debtq of the company muet be firet
paid, then, wiîisoul doubt, McI. Cameron wiil bo bount.

FATF.N, V. C-MNr. Cameron is a hoîtier of praference bonds
ratident in this country. Can ho represent those igi Engleati ?
Cannol a bonîibolder retsident liere have views andi wisisee in which
thioqe resident in Eitgiand mny not ogres ?

MIcfloii,!d.-I tlîînk not If lte piciple of reprasentation le
applicable, the othcr parties resident in Etigland must ho bound
hy any decrea maite agailiat NIr. Cameron.

EqTFE., V. C -This court wil! nlot maka a decree whicis can ho
upset next week.

.iJcI)onal1d.-The company andi its directors desirc that tise deci-
sien te ba pronoutcoti in t1iis suit shaîli be final. Nir. MeDonathi
thon referrot 1 the nct of 18.57, 20 Vie. cap. 11, andi reading sec.
4, contending tia the truc construction of tal section waq, tisat
ail tise eanings of the couipany ehouiti go te pay debt8 in tise firet
instance.

ESTEN, V. C.-As I have hefore obscrvcd, 'Mc. McDonaiti, the
Legialature supposeti, anti, vo may take il, intentiet, tha the rond
-tarted clear of nil debt ; andi If tis hati isec- a fILCÈ, tise construc-
tion of this act, 20 Via. cap. 1l, sec. 4, would ha ensy enough ; andi
Ihera being nn sinking funti provideot, il seems t0 me as if the pro-
feraric2 bonds were iii fact perpetual annuities.

MVcDonad.-Ihoit again, 1 do flot know that 1 necîl trouble yen;
witb furtber cefarence t0 those acte whiclî have beau bo froquantiy
mentioncti in the course of this argument. 1 think we gel over ail
,iifficuiîy by refering te an nct which vas pas2ed last session, and
1 beg yen t0 refer to the saine.

Strong.-If tisat net je referred te, 1 muet coneider whsether 1
can retain my brief. My iearned friand muet net take me by sur-
prise. I have not sean the act ; il je not yet pcinted ; and it vas
understood tisaI thal subject shouiti not bo refcrred to.

The COUR.-The acta of hast session ara printeti, and are in
court. IVe bati baller sc the act, Mr. McDonald, andi hear what
yen hava te Bay upon il.

McDonald rat front nu act passei laet session, cap. 17, antitled
"An Act te expiain and amend the Raîlwny Act." The 8ti section

ha reiied upon, is as foliowe :
IlTise intereet of tisa purchase money or rent of any ceai pro-

perty acquircd or leaed by any railway company, and nacetsary
to tise efficient working cf sucb railway ; and tha prica or purchase
money of samy rai property or îbing, without wbicb, the railway
coold nlot e efficiantly workad, ebail ho considaredte b0 h part of
the axpenses of working such cilway, and shaht ho paiti as sucis
out of tise carning8 of tise cailway."

ESTEN, V. C-e tisat a daclaratory act, andi doas it appiy!
MIcDonad.-I think I ehaîl ho able t0 ehew Ihal il does apply;

andi 1 refer te Wilson v. Wll7îey, 1 T. & IL 436 ; a dacision of
Mr. V. C. Page Wood, visicis I think carnies the. application t0 tise
present case cempleteiy.

Tisa CouRT.-What definition do you give te tho word Ilthing."
MeDonald.-The case I have citeti gives tise dehnition; andi I

conlenti, open the auîhority cf that case, that a l" locomotive" 'Ie
a Ilthing," within the snenning of thse net.

Gale otjected t0 nny refecenca baing mafie 10 this statute, He
considered that il dii flot apply, andi ho did nlot vfjish tisat il ehiouh
ha madie any part of bis case.

McDorald conchudeti his argument by a general refarence te the
poeition of tise company aud directors in Ibis litigaîlon, and ce-
viewed the points, wisicb, as sahnsîtaed, astablisheti thc vîews ha
bati taken, of thea case.
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S. 11. Strong.-I appear for the. lion. John Ilillyard Cameron, te this bill ; as it was prospective and did flot assist the pregent
who is made a party defendant in the intere8t of ti:i preference execution creditors, while it indicatedl that the pre-existlng law
bondholders. 1 need taot recapitulate the. varions statutes which vas in favor of the bondiiolders. Corry's case is nlot an authorit>',
have been so frequentl>', in the course of this argument, brouglit the plaintifr bcing a shareholder, and the. question bcbDg as to the
before the. attention of the. court. NIr. (lait bas exhausted all tliat application between sharebolders of the. profite. The proper
1 need sa>' on the. question of extracts from tie statutes. To course for the. Company vas to exorcise its borrowing powers, and
te> mnd, the. question is one of cons truction-th bCconstruction thus te pa>' th.- construction doble. Itwus no excuse to @&y' that
of thie Gtb section cf the uct 22 Vie. cap. 53. 1 talc. the. prac- tiiese powers could flot bie exercised. The answer te that vas,
tical question for consideration to b., viiether the directors have that the liabilities siiould nlot have been incurred until the mnuen
a rlght te pay an>' d.bts oCher than mer. carrent expeoses-- te pa>' bil been provided b>' the. exercise of theme pnwers, which
vorkiog expentles. These, 1 submit, must b. met and paid. were the. ouI>' mene ta which the creditors could look for relief.
And what are workiag expenses T The>' are easily descrbed.I Adam Crooke nov interposed, and begged te refer to Linley ce
sanderstand working expenses te comprise vsges to emnployes, l'aincrahilp, pp. f19, 777, 778.
wood and cil, necessar>' te work the hune, repaira cf rolling Gall rose te repi>'. but inasmuch as both Strong and Blake had
stock, and the maintenance cf the. permanent va>'. And how nlot referred to the Itailwa>' Clauses Consolidation Amendment Act,
cati it b. otherwise 1 The. acte dlear>' provide bow the compan>' the Court stated that the.> should 15ke te heur their views upon
are to pe>' their dbte, and indic4te the. fund te b.e emp!oy.d for the 8cii clause, cited b>' 3r. McDon&ld.
that purpose. The. cempan>', by their acts, have power te raîse Strong said, that h. consid.red the lest act a general act-that
capital by contributinon and b>' joan ; anti, reeiding the. acte by the. act vas prospective, and dld flot appt>' te permonal prepert>'-
the. liglit of an ordinary commercial understending, tiie interpre- and as te the interpretation te be given te the Word Ilthing," the.
tation is cleer. Talc. the. case of a partnersiiip, vhicii I submit wnrds of the act were, Ilreal property or tiiing,"' and the adjec-
le a proper illustration. Suppose that the profits tiiereof are tive must appi>' te I 'tbing" as welI as Ilproperty," and the act
mortgnged-profits te be hereafter made-cain the mortgngors, wouîd rend Ilreal property or rend thing."
the. partners, use the capital a( the partnermhip for purposes for- Bllake vas of the sne opinion.
eign te their trade!? Certain>' not ; the capital cannot bc go used. Gall said h. did not rely et &Il upon the statute referred tc
And nov refer te 20 Vie. cap. 11, sec. 4, ni the. force Of mY illus- b>' Mr. blcDonald, and passed hast session.
tration is apparent The hacre capital was limited, but there vas ESTxN, V. C-I do nlot think that statuts viii beur the inter-
ne restriction te the boan capital ; and the. section last referred te pretation .Mr. McDo:ýald seeka to give ItL
gnes te show clearly how the. income cf the railwa>' vas te b. SpitAoox, V. C.-Tiiat act is a general act ; it dees net refer te
applied, after deducting working expenses. Mr. Strong contended the. Grand Trunk Railwa>'.
that Rasadel v. East Anglia,î Railtway vas inapplicable. le alan Gall contiuued.-IMy learned friends Mr. Strong and Mr. Blake
reviewed Corry Y. The LondonderrV, and Enniskillen Railîeay Com- me>' tiînk St was quit. an easy tiiing for the compan>' te borrow
pany, and pointed eut thet that case vas as te the distribution of mone>', and that St vas cul>' necessar>' te announce the. fact that
profits as betwseen 8hareAo!des, yul, this case vas as bettreei cre- mnpy vas required, and it could et once be precurea, but h.
dilcrs. And ber. again he referred, b>' way cf illustration, te the. (.Mr. (lt) coutd assure theni that the>' were much mistaken;
case of a partnership, arguing that as a division of profits between it was one thing te bave the. power te borrow, and enother te
eharebolders (i. e., patnera>, the. case of Corry v. Londonderry get the moue>'. If the arguments cf Mr. Strong and Mr. Blake
was sustainable, bot urging the great and grave distinction between prevailed ond were conceded, four millions sterling cf ordinar>'
that and titis case. lie aise urged that the. net of 1858 (22 Vie. bonds wouîd bceuct eut, and he vas sure the Legislature neyer
cap. 52) Puperseded the act cf 18657 (20 Vic. cap. 11) ; that in tiie intended that.
act of 1858 there ver. net an>' conditions ; thât the order of appli- Their Lordships retired for fifteen minutes, and returniog into
cation of earnings, atter payment cf wercing expenses. vas clear, court, Esten, V. C., gave judgment as fellovs:
and that the. first paymcnt thereatter r7as te be made by payment
cf iuterest te the preference bondioders; that titis act gave tie EsTEN, V. C.-After the best cousideration ve have been able,
atitis even as against jndgnsent creditor4; end that the. lien cf thehissoratm.teivtetisce,.hveeneeti.e-

Provioce abscot.ly vested In tiiem. He re(erredl te then frame of clusien that the. pliîtiff's bill muet be dismissed. It appears te
tus uit an as o dfenant b>'repesetaton, eferedteus !bat the situation of the preference bondhoiders is clear-their

Calvesut; ond aris, t41. natsb ersettore dt position and their xights have been well defined b>' tii. acte. ICalvrt n Prtie, 4. . refer te 12 Vie., eh. 29, viiich gave the. Crown the. lien for iute-
.Edward Blakes foîloved on the part cf Mr. Zameren, in the i-rest-18 Vie., ch 174, vhioh extended that lien te principal as

terest ef tii. prefereuce bondiiolders. Tii. lien cf the crown, or well as interest-I 9 & 20 Vie., eh. 111, vhicii authorixed the. issue
that cf tii. preference bondiielders, or botii, extending te eve.. cf the preference bonds. Nov, tbus lest act authorized this coin-
thiug owned b>' the cempan>', tue execution creditors vould be pan>' te issue prefereutial bonds te tiie extent cf two millions of
restrained freni levying, at the instance cf theve parties, and there- pounds sterling: the. helders cf such bonds te have priorit>' cf
fore the. damnage al.ged b>' the bill would net arise in fact. Tii. daim therefer over the present first lien cf the. Province. As
lien cf the. bondiiolders vas practical>' a first lien, not ont the. pro- bondiiolders merel>' tii.> have ne lien, but b>' tuis enactient their
fits, but on the read and effecta cf the. compan>'; and tii. bond- lien (for the>' get tii. 'lien vhich the. Goveirnment already pos-
hoiders ver. entitled independently> of the act of 1858, to a rcceî ver sessed) attaches te tiie viole proper>' cf tii. compan>' prezent and
cf the profits, on defeuit of payaient cf interest or principal. Tbe future, for principal ac Weil as intereat.
clear intention of the Legisiature vas, that the. compan>' should Tii. rigita cf the. preference bondiiolders thus oreated are net
ccustruet and equip the rond b>' means cf the. berreving povers impaired b>' an>' subsequent euactmnents, and in ni> viev tIse act
conf.rrcd under the varions acte, and there vas ne intention that 22 Vie., ceh. 52, ratiier confirme those rights.
tii. compan>' should go jute debt te coutractors or others for con- Nov the. abject cf this suit is to restrict the directc'rs froni pa>'.
struction, except b>' menus cf these borrowing povers. ing the interest nov due and unpaid on the prefèrence bonds.

The resuit cf the plaintiff' contention would be te give tii. Apart from the acte of Parliament, titis Court iias ne power te
compan>' poirer ta pestpone ail lielders of securities b>' the simple interfere. This Court muet âecide the qneâtions raised upon the.
expedieut of going inte debt, and the. bonidiolders would b. better pleadings, according te tiie several acta cf Parliainent vhicii bear
off if tii.> had nothing te loek te save tii. company's promise te upon tii. subject; and if w, refer te these acta, as w. have dons,
psy. Tii. vords of tiie act cf 18-58 ver. clear, and it vas mani- we fiud it clear>' expressed, that the prefereuce bondiiolders are
feat tiiet untier theni the bondiiolders were entithed te ail the. in the position of preferred creditors, having a lien upon the road
earnings except what vere applicable te the expen6es cf manage- and aIl the. works and prepert>' of tiie railwa>'. Then agitin, ont
ment and maintenance. This vas reali>' a suit betveen the lcîoking et tiiose parts cf the acta vhich have been cited as
execution creditors and the. bondhclders, andi the. former vere describinig the. order of distribution of the earnings cf the. rond,
necesaur> parties te the litigation, a ere aise the otlser classes v. de net fiud that iu those acta the rights of the bondiiolders are
cf creditors If the. act cf at session applied, it vas dlean>' fatal in anywise impaired. Tiiero is ne doubt in my mmnd but that thie
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bondhtldrr% con in-titute a suit to regtrain the directors (rom
arpp.ig lie etirninca of the viv in %n ote ay iian in the
ordler t. ppoîîîîtetl hy thlet nc'îq. Tiiji4 cam~e i.. tuilie i t i tgu i-led
(romn Corry v. L.ondonderry anad Ennixkiltî'n R il iray t7Conyîant,.

We canmot say> how thc pnst debts, due anti otipalt, tire ta ho
met ; hut it ia quite clear to me that any person liaving atie is l
mlot obligeti ta aulimit te psayinenta ni pnmt debts wliicli tile ilirec-
tors haîve neglecîti to pay ;nut 1 consier that the preference
botîtioiders of the Grand Trunk Railwny Company' are ini that
Poi'itian.

Fronm the bcil cnniierntion tie have been able ta, aise te the
came, wc have canclutird tit the bill loue be Jisoîissed, andi wîtb

SPiacoa, V. C-T regret titat 1 hanve flot been able ta give Ibisq
came nitre cotîsiderat:oa befîire renîlering judgiuent. Thera are
twn branrches ia the cage. (lits1 lnrtistiki. theti rend tbe rrayer of
the bill ) 1 ont of opinion tuttat it wouid ha a breticl oi truýt ho
npjîly the earoinpr lu any w.ay unitutlorizî.îl hy the acts. 1 ain
iti îoubt as ta ihe expeimes or mîîintîîiiing and working, nut
uliallir the prtference btonlholilpr8 were eîititlei In aiyiling
more thaî the Ilprofits." 1 tink Ui:ît the statutes 12, 19, 20 &
22 Vie., mhoulti be rend inl pari ",atritt 1, huîwever, deeire to
re8erve rny opinion on tiieme points, ias 1 hatve flot t.ufflciently con-
sidereti the etfect ofii tu uierttu. 8t ttuteu wlîich lad beem referrati
tn. andi 1 wisb tu look nmoret fuilly iat i tile case' of Corry v. Lon-
dondlerry, 4-c. At ainy rte my leîîning la i,1 favor oi the tIacinion
come ta by my learned brolier Ezteo, andi 1 âaau agree, pro
forma, that the bill bi dibmi.i.etl

Per ctr.-Bill dismîssedl wîth cuia.

Repmrte by Tuoui te otDoiN, Esq, Barrtster-at.Late.

HARRaIS V. ÎNEY911s.

lVhau aniteraastneist ant i'der %eat wtt, etermil Int hyauîortgagshncblilned
fouaim,itgae.tr a d-li. tif cort-ilopi..peroy. whe-Oely t, wIîrrjc,a.r wuati,î.w,d
in roiti P*ittki.il tt a psrtin Ii tii. gîrItp.rty ai thetu or.-ga tme licher
portint tuti ho wus paid, un Pacl. agreeui.î h.nviucg b,... dem.tioted 1-y tht.
muurtig antd on ae tuti Ili ej..ctut i-r,.ugbt uu the dettit, the. Cv.urt resirItiaa

This vtas a bill for retiemption. On 29th Januay, 1848, plain-
tiff gave a mîirtgage te delendant on 2u0 aIcres, iucluding a saw
Miii, as a contînuîng aecurity. Soute ime in Augumt foliowing ant
arrangemenrît wis.i moide betuseen the parties, by whicb tictendant
vins ta get a deeti tof the whole property anti to go into ptîssitiiit
of the otili andi r.iill yard (about 4 tîcre.,), anti tu> pi>' hiînseif out
of the pr.fitli of te Miii, atîd plaintif t> reain pîis.esiîtî of tue
balance. The deed vos ezecuttd on the 4th Scptetîîber, 1818,
ad ti ai e maie tîuîe defendaut undtirîok ta re-convey oni payîîîen;
of phidîitiff's itmdrhîedne88 to hlM. Sume litae &fterWILrdâ tue de-
fenanit etideavoureti ta 8cil -,-- bis riglit, andi obtineti posseàsion
cf tlie 1 laintiff's papers9 lie continuedtin1 poasesston, and in 18.58
asmunird psêeî.sion of 30 acres adilititînal ln 1861 defendant
brouglit an action of ejectaiît ; anti plintifi claimed possession
utider su agreemient utîder sent, whicb Le saidt in l the bands of
the derendant. At the trial deimotiant vas examitned anti swore ibt
the agreement was flot under seul, andi bad been destroyeti, eliere-
upon the learneti junige directeti a verdict to ba entereti for Më'yers
This bill was theraupon fiieti, anti a motion was no0W matie for an
injonction to restran the tiaiendant tîîking possession until the
account of the rants anti profits of bte Mili anti preperty vas taken

Ilodgînat for the injulnction, reliati upen the fact af mone agree-
ment baviug heen an.ere-1inio for possession nt the tinie ou' the
deed in Septamber, 1848 ; tliat it bad neyer lteeia caincelleti, anti
this plaitsuf bad beau ever nince iu possassion.

Bell, for tiefendant, contendeti that the agreement waa mlot under
Petit, that it Lad been given op voluatarily, anti that plaintif hati
deceived the defeiîdant :a flot dibclaming a mortgiîge on the pro-
prty.

ESTEN, V. C. Aiter lenrning flint the question of the cancella-
tion of the pg cement enterd into as to the rl glît of pîlaintif to
balti posseneton, ei the balance ai 200) acres Lad mot beeu sulimit-
ted tu the jury, granteti the Iijunetion.

DIVISION COURT CASES.

la tha Firet DivitfonCoiurt of the Cmity or EIln, tîrfore bis UlonorJudge iluges.

TisîALL v. IIAywABDi.

*tstes LeL.'r bv a frieaii-Ltîu#-Laîlitl.
I1,1d-1. Tht .tit Iilt'gost iiidt.lteer antitit'y lttoirtiia pni.atefrIri nnhi

tv. jîmuent-Y oir traîet ler41iîdtd suth tt*ter lid d0tieeed bt. uei frienii te the
ptiry tu whnitn it ii aIIdn.n.II'I.

2. That Put h fni-uit Pi a .rtittosi. baiie. would b. liaunt ta taka au mach tiare
tId the. i.i t.r a. hei tauld bjt.' 14ii . .. n ii.

3. That If loait wiîvre his dotm tiît. eucb tar, hie la tint reipoibit.

The plaintifs carrieti on a lit Ircnntile bu-int'ss nt Port Barwell,
anti anotîter at A'ylnîer. Tiîiiefidint was a liver>' itable keeper,
ond lu tflithbit of occisiuinally cîurryiîîg rercel4 anti atone>' letters
front te Port Ilurtadi brtînch of plituintilis' hu,iness t0 the chitf
place at Aylîîîtr, anti in orite itnstanîce cittrgeti for carryiiîg a mone>'
letter. lit tbis the plittiffî' clerk tirliveret ( the tiendatnt a
latter, cnntîîining fitty (Io 1 irs in batik notes, %hici flie defentiatit
ngreeti to îuriy It vas d-:rectet ta the plitintiff t Aylmer, andi
marketi on the env. lope *. rooney." The defetîtant was, nt the
time tue latter vas delivereti ta hlm, at ain botel in Port lIurwell,
bit just ulîen about to lenve on his jîîurrey. lie hantîrd the
lette.' to the. bar-keî'per of tie bolet in Pourt Burweil, te take cure
of, in presence of the ilainîîff3t cleik, vite titi not abject ta it.
Tbis was the lamt the plainîtiffs or t(lii clerk ever 8aw af the latter
tir the motioy, as tbe tirfetîduit neyer delivered it, bi.t urgeti tlat
it wna& neyer giveu, bic ta him by the b.îr.htepcr. bot lost or
stolan. The phîitîiffs, tharetore, suati the defatnt ln the Divi-
,,ion Court, allegir', that the defetîdant Ilprootisetl ta uelgir to
tile plaintifs, nt tbenr plaîce of busitie8â et Aylmer. a levter, con-

tining fift> dollars, wbîcb was iîitrustad ta bina ftir that plîrposa,
rbîcb uîîdertaking the tifnictant lad not perfornieti."

For tbe tiefeniîdint il was Itbjecied, tbat the contract allegeti, if
matie, waa& illegal, *a no privata persan bas a riglit lu carry tettera
*fir litre or otberwi.ie, b cause it vaîs contrary te tbe lTtb aectio'
ni the Provincial Pîîbt Office Act, anti puniabable; anti licause it
vas agtint public poltcy.

The jauge siai! lie tbought the objection fatal ta the plaintiffe
claint, lait reservedth îe point for furtiier cousiderat4on. Afier-
warîla the tollowing jotigment vas dalivareti:

Hluouaa, Co. J.-lu Ibis case I finti I vas vrnng in euppaaing
that the I*rovincia! Puât Office Act prohibite the carrying anti
delîver>' ai lattera by private haoti, Latier circulmatances euch es
were tirtuiletio athe Il tti ; for a1tliougb tlhe I»u>titaàter-Geueral
lins tlie mole anti axiuâive privilaga of' "convayitog, ri.ceivieg,
collecting. saîtiog andi dntv..rtîg lettars" witbîin this Province,
lettera senit by I a pristîte iriî.ii in bis Way. jiourne>. or ttavel,
providt'd sucît letti-re le delivreal by sutch iritid ta tLe party ta
wlîoi tbey tire addressed,tt anti lattera s ent hy a nies-auge.' on
purpo8e, cfnceruiig the i-rivabe affatira nf the setîder or recel'. r,"
are speciilly ezenîpteti iront tat exrlusive privilege. It does not
appear thtit the tiaiendauit was ta lie paît anytlîîîîg for carrying
tuis latter, ner vas if probable that hc as a s. ueasenger Ilsent on
porpose " ta carry so smali a sont as fift> d.,tîlars a distatnce ci
.saveral miles, when a pstal communicuation axisiati daily between
the two place4. 1 muât titarefore regtrd tle letiar as titapatcheti
by the plaintiffs clark, andi sent b>' tite hanti of tIma defetinut as
a private friand on has wat> anti joorne>', ta le delivered i b>'natu ta
tha plaintiff4 at Aylmer. ta wliom it wtts atidressati, wbicb vas
parfect>' legal, anti wotli oblige tia de-endiuot. as tht' baîlea, ta
take as mucit care of the lettar a4 Le woUlti oi bis4 015, nnft) no0
more. 1 think ha diti tbaI; for it wali not ta ba supliosadl tînt the
inutieeptîr Wcould pIaci a man behitîid bis couter alto visea fot fit
ta tAke cure cf a tanne>' leutIl rWhich a guest nîighît commit ta bis
custody. Thte evience in, ibîti the tiefeadant w.îa thaut ta put il
la bis owfl paceit, but betbought himseif, anti Lauded it Io the
bar keeper for ienfer ca-tati>, nutil he shîîulti leave, whicb vos ta
have talien place in aifew minutes. 1 tbiak ha axarcimeti ordintîr>
prudence andt cyre Iby sa lanting ift thîe bar-Iceeper, ln the pre-
sauce af the plgintiffzs' clark, wli3 Ladt tilivereti it ha hlm, andi wlio
was preslent, tacitly asanting ta it. 1 therefore artier jutigment
ta ho, entertd far the dtfentiatît.

Tisere were, hoseever, circuinstauces whieb, if m'ged npon a
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jury si they vere detauiled iupou the present trial, miglat induce defendant, but 1 gave thse saune ainouut back to bia on the "me
tiheur te believe tîtat s btrnng inaference niiglat bu dravu fs, bth<e daty.
defendaut baimoeif touk thec rucus.y out cf thec tili ira the tiar-room For the Defendant-lat witness. 1 attenled tbe pale vth the
1 cont puy tlsey bave laud <liat tflect upion nme, but a jury ntay detcndaîst Plaiiitilf attritilet there and fssrbade thec sale. lie asked
tbink differently. Il the plairatiffs, thereture, choo'.c to app<ly fur d'.frnd*utt to seize tlhe atack of uns and tbat lac woulsi puy the taxcs
a ieur trial, aud desire the opinsion of a juary open the tacts, 1 therefur. Doi nut bear plitintiff tczaderuîg thse taxes for the Lssy,

shall féel ditiposed te gralat oee uniesa goosi gruund be sbuwu lie cuuli1 bave donc it. Coîisidered that lBarrois (Lueaning watueas
&gainât it on the part of the defendanit. Ço. 4) basuglat tie bay fur plaintif.

2nd witueââ. Corrubourutesi the evidence of the lot vitness for
(la thé Viri l'WMa Court fur <Ibo Cuiny e1ta=*btaii, ltil a At~,a. thTia mrt defence, and aléc atatud, tlaat ho did net bs'lieve tire plaiutiff

lionas.O'. CO. J olffred te puy tbe turses.
3rd watueâtS. 1 live riear the lot on ubica the bal vas. Sheridan

McELDION Y. MEitziES. does flot lave on if but basa bou,e thereon. lie boasrdi1 out wbilst
Àurztc&Mlas-AtiBiftne'd lotuf irxe-lWiPtOf. bu is tilàsng the laind aaud aIsea during ba<rvest. lie workai ruutad

HkId. 1 That no action on tii' eu* v-ili le ja"lst a cI--etor uf taxes for dis- thse neiglaborbotil witb the formera.
traiin the i.I ols e!atuager wioubst uecgLsy. upousiii the nllm,Ialt!t of th'. Thse defesîdauît cald-l vas collecter cf taxes for the Tovn-bip

b.eing ioueda .naugb of the, dekidaut ln thv. vattab eut ef ia"s' th» al"twy of Sarnia for luras; yeur. 1 aeized tbe aîack of bay for tales due

Tite plaintiff oued the defendiant for the valuenof a mincis cf baiy hy Shecridan, the owner of thae lut. The plaintiff never ollrcd te
oeized by bm as collectrar of taxes fur the Tuonbbp of Sana psy me the taxe'. if 1 would nct oeil tLe bay, but sisketl me to seize

Th olsin ee<o atclrsc amthe toals anid tinat lac wuuid psy the tales tiscrefor. 1 tiever hui
William J. MeEllaeron, cf thae Town cf artia, in thc Connty of ihe cotiverasatîun @pollen cf by witocas Ns> 2. 1 woulsi bave takea

Lamiston. Pltates tiat "IN illina 3lrîsies, cf rte Toswnshaip ot thei taxesà if tbey were uffert.l. talai utiff forla ile tire s-ale.
in the Country of Lambrissa did on or about the lbirty.fir-.t day of Tir#- plaintif called - 1 bouglit the hay in questi-a front Hosward
Dsceniber, A.D. 181.0, at the Ton>hlip cf Sarnia, wrongfulîy, (witnesa Nu. 2) nuit p4id brin for as. 1 sttendcd tise bale of cice

maliciousty, anad vilbout ressonrable sud probable cause, aod pre- :séme hy tise colîlecter. 1 asked baisi te seize tlc car-s Aud 1 veulsi
tendiug te lac a collecter et taltes for mail Tuvn>hip. &cizesi une puy the taxes fur it Hec retta-e4l te do se. 1 then offeresi ta p.ty
tuck of bay. the property of tire maii William J. McElberon. tlac tales fur the baay if lac voulsi net Oeil it. lie refilerait to
saituaterantlaeenst haIt of <la emat halfef lot tisirteen in tlaeteveutb 'ccePt it. 1 tlaeu caliesi Barron (aitoa Ne. 4) te wituess Ibost 1
conession of $irsait, in said Couuty of Lamlatou. as aud fer an offered te psy <lac tiîca for the bey if lac uld net oeil it. HO
alleged distresse for taxtes alleged by tLe Paid William Menties te refsascd a second time. 1 tiren disi forlaid the sale, and naid 1
be due front ene James Sheridan in respect of the east haIt of the would litc Menties for tlac dxasges 1 sustained 1 hui Peiue

st hait of saisi lot thirteen ; whereas iu truîbs sud in fact, if oaly au my pockc< at tlae tiue. 1 neyer got the hsy afier <hat sale.
laxes were duc vitla re!ipect te said land <bere vere thpn ansi The defcndant's aent selamittedIb the<a defrudant vas justî6cd
there on sais prem.ses at thc lime ef saisi seizure aud outsil and in seîling the bay and slliug. and reliedoau secs 93 to 107 of cap.
after the sale hereiî'after uzentiened, pernerai propcrty laclonn 55 of the Ceuselîdated Statute. andi on cap. 126 cf the Con. Stat.
te the aisi James Sheridan capable cf being ditutrainesi and Iod the caue vent te the jury un the &ave evidence ausi <bey were
for taxes more tiraut uflicient te psy aIl taxes sud costs alîeged to sircted Ioter wln uacher thec plaintif uaferesi to pay the tonc« for
lac due as oforessîd. cf aIl vbîcb tlac said William Mensties then the hay befere tbe sale. The judgc rescrvcd <lac riglat cf draling
and <here huid due notice, but lhras<tac saisi William Mîenties di-1, in itb the toms. Tite jury feuid <bat thc plantiff biefere <lac sale
netvithstauding snob notice, rnalic eusly sud vitheut reasonable by Menlies <lae cellector, cfeéred te psy tb. taxes therefor, suid
or probable cause. seize <be aid stack ef bal <heu bcing imygave a vtrdict fer <lac plaintiff of $!8 inseturrs
possession on saisi lot. aud sud afterwardesemli sd diaspn"aso cf <la The deteudant movesi fur a new trial on <h'ýgea]ofsrrs
marne, sud causesi <lac mmmr to lae salien aund caried Auvay, vbereby mi ta <lac tender, sud Slied affidavits te <batt effect, sud ale <tirs
1. <lac Psid Wil am J. McElaeron, va& deprived i <lreef andi sus- the verdict was contrary <c tour and evîdence. The plaintif
teisid damnages, sud 1, the isaidi William J McEisei un, dlaim loriy Vpliel abaaavs subatbnlli>dl tii. same s lais e-idente, andi
dollars daniaesf et <lcaid William Mienties. aise said <bat the &réfssdant vas net entitied te a frota trial uan ibm

At the trial the folloving vus <lac evisieuce: grcund <bat <lac peint vos left te tire jury, sud reterrced te J>usrscci
For the. plainatff-lsPt vitiscys deposid, tirât ha as bailiff of v. Turner, 2 U C'. L. J., folio 18, aaad to Clu!: 9". Prsctice, 9Ua est.

sais Court moid the stock cf blam in dispute teone Tilten Howard, vol-, latp 1433 soid 1431
sardi au executîcu issued agiinst eue James Sheridan. ou the east Reulissoir, Ce. J., gave jesigment as fillevs:
baIt eof<lac east haIt of lot <lirteen, in <lac Gtla conacessien cf Sa.r-nia, 1 amrn ft certain whether the plaintif means te clainsin lu<is
sme time ini thc bcginning ef Decemher. action te reisr dammages fur a trespas or vbether lac isteus

2nd Pritus. 1 beuglat thc stsck cf briy from tlae bailiff sud seld Ite briug au action en thc cames fur sa uneccssa taking of bis
the marne to Uic plaintif. Befere <the lailitsm ae 1 met <lac defen- I geoil wbea thers vas picuaty cf property on the prcazii'.s cf
duit on the etreet (nseaning in te ToofSarnia). anS lac muid, 1 Sbei,n <bat <lac defendaut maigist bave meied.
atm teld the baitiff bas iscizesi <bat stock of bety cf Sheridauns, 1 am If <lais is te h. cornsidered mu action ou <lac case, 1 amn of opinin
glasi of if, as 1 eau maire <lac taxes out er a stock of oats on tbe plaintif cannes Uteover. (Sec Frazer v. Pope et ai., lit UJ. C.
Shaeridan'* preinises. Atter ibis convertation <lac male by thc! Q B. 327.) Roblinson, C J. maye. -I fiaSi ne preciedent or aut:ao-
bailif stiot place. 1rity fer un action for 'O.itrainiug the gouda ef a stranger saiouns

3rd wîtusî. 1 met tbe deflenîlant on the Ltidn road sud aushei uereeicy, opt la ailegatien of <hebeilaig geoods csug of <la.
lmai bait l'e ail lae <ies collecteS let. lie anssvered. very ncariy. Sefeudaut in the warrant eut of léica the uaoury ceuld lact mad."
1 amn mftrr eizing Sbcriiai's boy (maiug <lac laoy lu dispute). lu sitc claim o et<a plaintif in tii caupa, lac, bovrever, stases
1 <id Lirna <bat <bat bomy was sold for taxes andi vas cour euesi ly <brat the propcrty oisi vas in lais possession. If <bat ac thec case,

thelaco,<acpantf<a defeudant in a irespasscv, sud bouli lac oued as mici; but ne
4tb vitucis. 1 atteudei tlae bailirp sale. 1 alisa attendesi tbe front Ibo ainer in via dh the trial vus conducted th. plaintif

collector'm maie. 1 beuglas, the stacla of boyv fer $7, <lce er. flac te scrnd te treat tlac action se orne on thue Cand outl > in trespraits,
gond loads cf boy in it. Bcfuc tlac sale <lac plaintif toisi <lac 1 vould bave feit it selydrily te enter judguacnt for the sictendant
defes«aoat <at <lac bey vas bis sind met te sel] il, but to seize if lac lamit not vitlaoît vai<icg for ».v jusignient, thougat proper te
<lac staick ofet ansd <bat hie venta! psy <lac taires tlierefor. De. apply for a ncv trial.
fendant rrplicaiti<bat lac venl sil <lae boy. Plaintif masi, vince If <lais ina Action fortre-lait".thcmii.irnpetotpoint cfisirame'
lou are deternaisad <o ocii it litre are <lie <axes sud do net asciI ii, sion vus net ]<-!t *-the jury. ansi the case bas un su rtcs hersa trîS.
I'!autif clesi mac <o virues" biem offerints le psy <hla tax. i I have therefere. crnme to <lac conclusion <o granit a sins trialt.

hui ne conmection with tlae plainatiff in <lac purclas ofet boby. 1 T>'. plainatif. 1 triais, voails do weîl te amieni lais claime <La it
bonglat for mysel! Plaitiff gave me Uic money te psy theî mal b. kaousa dis<iactly visas là the su>«t ater cf *W.
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ASSESSMENT CASE.

lu tb. Ibird Divb.ion Court of tien Couuty oit Elgin.

FRANCnoxN v. Tue C(io»ArosTox OF ST. Tlu«Asf.
MsesmemtDeUagJhaseof C1.trgymaat.

IZ*id-I. Tient awmrv are nut btund tu Inqur lats truâtsupo which landgare
b,.I J, but lu vtww oacti u-au0 preuuîe aud lti t-ut w!.rtlrr or lon b.e 1. .ss
aile, or abri berotr ntit lie onies tuder &..y o.f the ox.n.ptious alluwed l la«.

Z2 Thtt Cho. ax.ou.r. uMw, roda. à d..rilwg houu. om.uîllis - suctb bý a ntiiiut.
oi religitbu fur lita sai liàd.ue a..C'..r im ound lualoa ib.. o.rupakut
f.r et, m- 1uft'w ope.. %bat t,u.l b th r..bo.dkl ialaud upu iaickt lb. h..
etauds là h.d.

Vie appellent vas the pastor of* tbe Roman Catholle congrega-
lion et St. Thomas. Ilis predecea.or hall boUt a bouse fur a
prieât'» rellidcnce. upon prolierty cuns eyed in truýt ftr a tit of et
church andi Lurial gruuud. The appellaut w es ai§!.e>sed as the
occupsant of a daeliaîg-lauuee at lis inxable value. lie appeaird,
firet ti the Court ci ltevisî.rn, whicb relu...'> ta ditturli the assesâ-
miernt, sied .suh.equeutly ta the cuuty Jotige.

Scuitherd, fur the UjapellutiI, cuuteoàded tbat the propert>, upon
whicl. the bouse occupied by &fie ajspeilitâ ties erected, briog lheld
b>, trui'tees f.r the use of a religions body for a place or wordhîp,
cburch yard or burial grouud, in not amssablc; that Ibis l'aube

as but in a church yard aud buril grouod; that elle land camiot
bic sulti away front the tru-.t sul.pu..îUig thet ippthlant dues nflpathe tazes, or if it a.hould lit returned as aeflttt latjd. lie anluu
coutended thai the nsines entered upou the roll vers wrong.
becau>e h. bhowed that the proper>, telouged ta -The RoDman
Catbulic Cul poratiun of' the D-ocebe of L-taduu." No objection was
miade that the quatitity of land occupieti dues flot ainunt ta a
qua. ter or au acre. for ibai the assesatti velue vas excessive.

lle, for the Curpuratiun. coutrudedtienta; the a'o'c.sor àa fot ta
ilquire about trueet property ; be bias ta assess %Il land sud proe.
perty hiable lo taxation, wbiîoh is flot mnade the sulIj.ct of cxesop-
tion. If paties choane Io &b.aume the rigb tause the trubt prie-
perty. tht' mnust laite the cousequcîcea. Neither the place of
Uorap. tht church yard, nor the buja tl ground. hadl ber. been
amaasd, but the privait divelling of the priest. ai its raithie
valne. It vas truc, tbe treebold au tbis property belonged ta #lhe
trutifta althuugh used for privat. purposes; but privat dwelling
bu..-e, bci..Dglug tu re.îgm.a cul puraut.ua are ul Cewptd troue
tailatusf. lte sanit as pruperty lye'ongilg Io a cony. City,. toia
or toàuasbip. Thia bo.a in theretore asealhe, an-I the tierai
abould bc disuaised vieil cona. The wroag donc to &bu trust bern
givre dbs right te taxes.

lut-ags. Co. J.-! am of opinion that I Cannet set sde thîs
aqsresment. liecause 1 canceive tht as.qeanra are net bound to
iisquire juin trusta upon Uhich lands arc hehd, but to vient racle
rnn premixea, and Sud out ubether or oel. h. la asseiutable.
or Uhether or nt he cones un.her atsy of tht exemption- alloaed
b>, lave. Upo sering a dwellanig house ocçupied as sncb foar ie.
private re-idel>cc by a rnipiter or religion, lihr as-e-sor in h-uod
t., a-senia th occupant (or i. tio manter open vihnt trust the free
hold in the lanud upon which thle bonne staunds is lithl.

Tht fact of tht aniaestueut tant providing où reurd>, autborizing
the cbargiag of the property vei UtîLii asee,imentin lCase the
appellent *bule] lave il betore the collector taites bis round, do"s
nl, as 1 coticeive, affect thle question before me. Ail 1 bave ta
couiidtr in. ahether tht occupaint in rigbil>, or Urong>, aisctd.
and ot ther r. medy for recov.riag the taxes vitra a-ses..ed; and
a* 1 do [tit Sud theris ian> objection toude, thot the land used in
connectinn vith Ibis bouse do"a ont amont in quantit>, ta a quar-
te-r of au ae, nor any as ta the valnt, 1 ecint 1 thiiîk, proper>,
atllt asie the apmseserett upolà the points urged for tht appellact.

As to tht objection ta the ames ina. ried on the roll, itle la
groud for autmeuent oui,, and saot for sttlag the vhoi. asseau-
mient "sde.

1 thtrvfore order ibat the assesaînent roll be atacnded hi insevt.
log the naine of -Tht Rev. %11r. Franchon.- au the plerty a.sesseI,
aied by Pubustivuting the naster of *Tht Roman Cabolic Coro-
tion of the [Jioccft of London " as the owners. inaîead of thosne
pentus airrad>, delligenttel as the occupants sud ocm raspet-
tive>, sud that Ibo appenlat do psy Chf cout&

G3ENERAL C ORRESPONDENCE.

A.ct îf, la3t Sessioti, abolislang Regi<lratioit of Judgineitls.

To Tvue EotTOitS OF' Tilit LaU JOU'RNAL.

Diaa Stat-Various and contradictory ate the construc-
lions whicb it itemn batrs been givett tu this act b>, thosge
of the profession who bave been belld enough tu venture an
opinion ai ail upon it: and cumplainta are made of ils amn-
biguit>,. I will flot say that there ia absolutel>, no grnund
for these, but wiII venture the opinion, tient when carefully
analyzeti, the aet admita of but one construction.

lu your s'ery pleaâang commentary upon this act, you are
sehown tu lie amnong those wh> make the comyîlaint of ambigu-
ity. You do so when sp.aking of tbu two hest sectionsi, b>,
terning them -"inctiberent." aînd sayîng- The construction
of which wiII, we fancy, puzzle the courts as they now puîzzle
u."P

in subimitting my view of this at, I shall repli tu your
suggestions. In the end 1 @hall gave the construction contuohi-
dated, Uhich, I tbiük, wilI be fuund afier ail, tu te very bricf
and ver, ebimpie.

It la perbapa hest tu recite befure proceeing, the two ec-
lions yuu complaire of.

10. I'Notbing lu Ibis mct contained abaîl ho tallen, rendi. or
"construrd. ta affect an>, suit or action on or before tht 18thà day
"of NMay. 1b61. pentiî.g in an>, court in Upper Canada lu wbich

44an>, judgrnent credîtor la a parti,."
11. ilThis ici shail tûte tiret on the lut day of Septeuhe-

"nex, and in ca-e- of judgments beretofore registeres. &Hl writs
or execution agaiui.t land ia-ued before the id brut liai of

4"SppteMber. Pihall have prinriîy according ta the remipectivre limes
-c f the regisiration cf thte judgrntt on Uhtch tht>, bave lssued
'or ahal issue repectiveh.Y."

Yeu a-k-If the.tiret clauise of tile 111h section mntans that
thet i îaot tu talle effect before tht lait Septetiser. what in
tht meaning of the lOth section.' -That nothing in the ici
csîntaintd slhal lit taken, &c., tb affect an>, sait, &c., on or
befire tht 18th May,. 1>161, pend.ng. &c.

Theteactis an universal deitrioyer of the power cf jatigment,
&c., ta crete or operatî as liens, Ac., Uili thia IOih sectitan as a
proviw>--as a saving clause. The ici tales universal elfect
prnviding it de"i lnt affect an>, sucht sait. as is deecribed in
tii sectiî;n. The act is affirmattive, declaring what shal lie
dont, and the fime txpreestd, tht li Septeruber is tht tint
when il %hall le dilate, and tbis clause is au exception to tht
raie of what @hall bie done-it in a negtive clause, declaring
what slhail moi be done. and thetlime expre.ede in itla mesel>,
decriptive of Uluat as tht exception tu the riaie, or Uhat it is
that shal flont lbt done, and is not a time expresrsed ns a date,
* ithtr fier the commencement or endiog of an>, proceeding or
ispera:tin.

Tu s*&y-" Surti>, if the mt in not to tale eltect tilh the lat
Septtsbler. il cannoe very well affect suit. pending on or ble-
fornts the iih May." Yor owti a.ntwer tu this is. tat ba
rendîng tht clanuse, whicli maye wbtti tht e a W taile effect,

aIe nut uwould Sa, it cea Dot; but b! rtiding Ibis clause
aodtbey lOît section to.ether, you would im> it cac. The 10Ob

a hum setioas an - auamI il mli 15 la " t u

1831.)
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section declitreo that sueh suite shalh fot lie afl'ected at fi!; 1 but white il hfts a distinct sul&jet matter of its own, andl de-
and the time whmon tii net takes efftct, whethrr it lie btfire! elareï on its own accoutit a simetiiin-- tu lie d.înie-lltvilig iut
or ater the lot Septeuiber, can in no WiMC tLfeeCî thli puiint. titis one idea-it has ni) assoCiLte idea of time tchen tii
Whea we rend the proposition, together 'with y<ur own reply isometbing iu te teke effiet, of its own ; the terme here ex-
ta it, there iii soute appearance. ta us, af your meaning ta say pressedl are merciy descriptive of the kinds of wrrite which
thai if the act does îlot take eflecî tilI lat Septemiter, il would, shall have priority, therefure titis clause baviug but titis nne
in judging front the nature oi thingit, andi wiîhnut read*ln Ille distnct object. of its own, t.he pTioTity of vitî, cannot
lOth section itseif, appear impossibîle for it ta affect such suite., aiffect, the other oliject of the act, the prohibîiton of the opera-
andl thaï. therefore such a proviCien as this 10imb iection makes: tion te registereul judgment@ ; aud having no trne or its owna
it uselesu; but, that wlien reading thiu 10h section witb thei for the operation of its abject, it cannot affect the timo ex-
reutt, y<îu underAtand the act tu men, ni lexst lmy implication. ;pre-ised fur the operation of the other uluject, that is, the first
thai witbout tii provision of the lOtb sertiîpn, such suitq i claui.e of the 11mbh sectio'n, as you and others uppear ta thirik:
would, or nîight have been affected hy the aet. My answer! but ou the orber hand, titis 6fit clauste entirely rmien the
te this woud l wbcther we rend the cluauI<e alone, or r.econd as ta time,-without the tisne of titis firtt clause there
together with the lOîli section, it is 1 think, cieux, that flot would lie no lime expretssed fur the operation tif titis secoend
ouly dues the act niesu simply, that unless titis provision lied clause Tihis firsî clause of the Ilrl section is the gaverning
been made the act w-tuld have afliectedl oh suite, but nulso, gernus., so ta apemik, of the cci - batever in ta be don. in, subi-
that it in reality wuéuld htave sffectedl them : fur exemple- jected ta the time bere defitied for ite operation, anmd ther. is
many chancery nuits tu whicb judgmntu creditîtrs are parties, no pravista or exception made tu it, eitber expressedl or irn-
will rescb beyond tbe LIt- Sepcember before judgmenî cau ie' plied-it bas abs.,lute poîwer.
obtaineul, and in sucli casies, had flot titis provîsion-this ex- This second clause then, as influeuceul by the firet, nicans,
ception of the. lOîh sectionu beeu made, the interest of tue that certain kindi, af writs. nsrnely, such us have and @hall
,)udgmnent creditur party would have been destroyed, because btave issqueti bef<ire te lot S'ptcmber, snd an jud,,ments reltis-
tbis registereul judgmeui wuuld have ceased te oper-te au a tered before the passing ut thie c, shall after the êaul lot
lien upu. the lands, and leave no grounda fur bis dlaim, as Septemnier have priurity according tu the prîority of the regie-
tbey wili do in other cases. Nujudgnent, &c. shal crea«te Or tration of thne judgnients ou whicb they have îssued or shahl
operere, &c., is the. language of the Mtatute. But rny businessi issue reppectively. Ilere, alîhougli aIl registrations tif j.îdg-
je the construction of Ibis act as it in, anti net Suc pointa a mieut& must cease ta operate as liens upon lands au the lot
tbee September, a reference ta the registration will be nece-4sary

Su mucb for the 1Oth section ; ite relationsbip ta tbis firsi. t test the priurity of the writ. This clause will have the
clause of tc- [[ti section ; and, with the mai etliemA ad fe&- effect of leaving ibis kid of povier, or ratIter, of giving Ibis
ture of ibis act-the abolition of regietration. Pl'wer, fur it will Le a uew oue, ta registrations mapIls "here-

Tbe second clause cf the 11ILh or lut section, and uts rela- tbf.ire," that is before the paqsing of ibis c, if the other
tiens, twil nexi occupy my attention. cotnditions shall have been complieti with-tbat is if the writ

You put tbe quetion-" What is the. meaing of thesecond, sbaîl bave been issueti befure the let September. StilI, ibis is
clause, uhîch dteulares, thu. in ca.-c ut jud.-tieui- beretif-re nut an abject of the clause but in an effect, or is both au effect
<tetore 18tb May) registered, ail write tif execution *gainai t<rtd a mpans, or as said Leore, ie mereil descripts-e, andl cari
lande issued bi-fore tbe sud lut day cf Septemler, shall bave tave vu other effect, by implication uroîherwise, on any part
pnririy scording ta the respective tirnes of the registration ..f tie aci, and noue a& ail upon the firat clause cf the lîh
cf the judgmetst on wbicb tbey bav-e issueti or abali issue, îection.
respecuively ?" 1The aci bas two objecta in view, the prevention cf regiutered

The aci duwn ta lte lUth section, hes bui oue idea for its 1 judgns, &c. creating or operating us liens upc. lands, &C.,
subject malter, or one ohUect in view, and ibis oi-ject is, îl-e 1 andti ei priorîty cf certain writs; ta tite firt-s it makes a pro-
abuilirion of thie opet-atien sf registered judgmenns-it is de- 1visao, and it sets the lot Septembler as the trne wheu these
clasing wbat. shall te, sud befure adding ite necessary assa-
ciate tAcs it shall be it sto)ps in the l10&t secti-îu ta mette an
exception tu ils operatiun simply, and tben iii the fit-st clauhe
of the lIîý. section the Urne wàen is declared. ler. woutd
appear tu end, aIl ihai tte c bail originally coutemplateul.
but bethînking iteîf, au ii were, il adula something mure-
Aud here in tii second clause tif the 1 [tii section es admled
orne other ide& ta ùue aci; but withoat coming in cuilliqion with
or in auj way induhencing auj cf tbe other parte cf the &et.
tiuher by construction or implication ; lhey have ilbcir set-cra
distinct offices te perfurm, as w. have defined, :lnd thix ha*
al"&adistinct sphere. The subjecimaLter and theoeueidea ni
ibis clause, fur is bas but one, is the. priority cf certaint writs,

'ibjects are ta be effcicul. These are the points, and ail the
pointe uf the net.

Whatever may be thnuôZht of the tiity tif the other parts
tif the c. ibis pruviâo in certainly a consistent and wi'ie pro-
vision, for withiu it gpeat injustice migbt resuit te rnany.
Pasrties baving filed bills in cbancery upçbn reiptered judg-
menta, au liens upon ]and*, beftre knowing anymhing tif this
a, or Lefure it was beard of, aud vwhn have flot jet obrained

decrees on the lut September, tlîougb hsving been sul.jected
tu nearly ail the expeuseus of a long suit, would have becu at
once nuqted, and ail tbeïr pn>ceedinea rendered of no avait, lie-
ceuse (and as before shown codler uther hesds) the regiaterid
judgments upon whieh their dlaims bail been jettly reaied,
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womîld then have ni) loinger operated uas liens on the lande, and
no the toundation of their suite destroyed.

I submit thon, that the conRtructicîn of this nct io,-Fit ai,
that alter the iast of Auguett, 1961, the TeKI5tatiufls oif judg-
mente, rules, orders, or decrees, for the payaient or money,
of any court of Upper Canada, @all! no long-er creunte liens, or
charges upon lands, or any interear. therein ; and tlîar tliose
wbieh have been snd wbich ahall have been regi@tered. will
thon cesse to oporate as liens, &c., excepting those upon whiclî
bUis had lîcen filed, and the suite haul been pending on or be-
fore the Igti îy 1861-these wil! continue Lo operate an if
thi< act had flot Luven passed.

&comdhj-That after the laid last of August, 'write agairlat
lando whicb have iusued and vliich shall have issued befuire
the let September, 1861, and vhich shahi be fuunded un judg-
monta wbicb havre been regiîîtered bef-îre the pusing tif tlis
act, shah! have priolriiy accoruiing to the priority oif tie regis-
trations of the judgmcnts on which they have or thaiI have
issued respectively.

This la the rendering. as 1 conceive it, of the last diîres e c-
tions of the net-lat thrce as tlîey are nuw divided in the
puloli.uhed statute.

The rest of the act of course requires no comment to cluci-
date its mcaning.-

Toronto, Auguat 3, 1861.
JtL,<rrs, Jt.Ntoa.

[ln thc article tu which our coérresponden t refcrs, sve did not
pretcnd critically to analyze the act. Our olject was tu make
an aurotacement of ite existence, and in gencral ternu ti.
state wbat vo thought ci~ it. It is quit. p-3ssible that the con-
atruetLuin tif the aCt in nome of tlîe points to which vo directed
atomtion in fret fruni doubt un the mind of our able and

paius-taking correspundent, but it is, te say the leust of it a
litie iingular that masiy fit duubts where uur correspondent
sem none.-EDs. L J.]

R.ldJLI of accused on a charge of fdoîîy beforc a Magirale.

To -rut Eciroas ov -rut Law JouitA'iaa

Dzua siit%-rhere is a point oif our critaiuial law on which
Lucre %emen tu b some diWrence amung the magistracy, buth
in opinion and practice.

It le, wbether st a preliminary ezamination before magie-
trates, on a charge of felîuuy, the accuscd bas a legal right tu
enter fubiy loto his defence, and pruduce and examnle lus
witnesiîes, either tu disprove the charge in toto, or deprive it
of a teloniujus ch' racter.

1 se tbe Pulice magistrale in Toronto-the Ilogan caqe fur
ezaoeple,-allovs the accueed this privubege ; our J. P.'. re-
fuSe iL.

4\ov, ln it cither a r;gbt or a pnivilege. optional vith the Jus-
tices, to grant «ir refuse ? A-id if out. a riglir., u'ugbr out and
will nut ics refusai very frcquendy iimpu.e grea. hardsiiip
and inconvenience?

WVhere Liii prucoedin.- la summary, the riglut la indisputa-
b!. ; if otherwise in cases of fel.,oy, as in thme case cited, by

what aîîtlority does Lte Poilice magistrats allow it tu those
brouglit befure him ?

Cao ir. lie justly calleil ai e.raminalion çrlere only one eide,
and nut necese.riUy alt 'if that, i% itad'

I>Iea.qe give yuur opinion, avîd oblige
Yuurs truly, I.xquiatai.

[1. The depositions on the part of a prosecution for felony
haviugj been ail taken, the magist rate should consider wlîether
tlîey contain sucb a stroflg prima facie case or guilt against
the prisoner as tu warrant bis sending the case tu a jury.

2. If the magihtrate considers the evidence sufficiently
struîng ng:tinrt the prieoner tu caii upon lîim for bis derence,
he should nsk him what he lias to say in ansurer toà the charge
moîde nagîloat hiin. and if he is willing to m:ike arîv statemet
ir. is the duty tif the mogibtrate after giving the usuai caution,
tu receive it.

3. If the prisoner, afier having beenk duly cautioneil, either
on lus own motion or in reply to fair and open questions put
in hlm from the benci. should think prcîper to makp any qtate-
ment, it is% tre duty of the magistrato to îîliow hirm tu do tio.

4. If the prisoner be uiesiroas of c.illing witnesses for bis
defence nt tlîis stage of the pruîce.dingg, (wliich it is impru-
dent for hina to do unlesq he has strng, grounds for blief
that ho can satiery the ,naistratc of bis innocence, and thug
procure bis discharge, or ar. ail events an adaijusion ta bail,)
lie is at liherty tu cal! as many writness as he pleases, and
rliey mu.4t bic swrn aid examined, and their examinationq
titken dtbwn in writing in the samne manne? nq thusqe foir the
prosecution. (Set Stone'a Petty Sessions, 6 £.In. 2-à 1, -2, -4,
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A SYSTEN 0F C-e.iVEvÀdYo-C. ; courarsîio -rat Piaî,jctrarv,
A.zx 0D LAwi, WIiIU REGVLATE in£ TRA.-;Fzt oip Pito-

ri'rTV net CA.,iD.,. Etlited liy J. Webýter ilancnsck. LL.B.,
Btrriiter-at-Liw, Berlin, C. Vi. PuliishcI by L Stebbens,
1861.
This is by far the best vork on conveyancing ever isqued

in Canada. We have lîad veverai workm of the kjnd, but nue
nîatnife.*ting so much abiiity and indîîvtry as tis volume.

1t ta is ot a mere bosA <if forma. lit compritep, as indicated
on thre titi page, flot only forms, but - te principlea" and

lava" (if cunveyancing in this province.
Truly dues tIme Editor, in bis preface, remark tlîat ilthe

voluminuîus and co-tly vîîrks of the great English convey-
ancerb contain litte that ia needed iii urd*tnnry practice on
<is8 ciîntinctît." 1 ho ciînveyzincing fuîrmâ of Etnglitrd are in
generai quite unsuiied tu the circumstances of this cudoeny.
:5implici;, tnot coiîplexity, iti tie ruois tf conveyancing in
Casiad. . Ieal estait lucre, conipared with real e.state in Great
Britain, àv of litt. vatue, and chainges baudst mueli more
lrequentUy bore than thero. Tutleà hone are simple; and owing
to our adiairalîle system of univorsai registratitua, tic atate of
a titi is usually easy oif acces',.

The danger huuwevcr with ui ii that the very itimplicity of
o,.r c.inveyancing f-,rmq may boas!ý tii Iuîosenes% tf s.y le and
incohcrcncy tif ittatement. âotbing is better as a preventive
thau a relîiable book tuf fu)rm!a adapicd tii our want. Tho book
befurc us appears to b. exactly t<at w!îiclî la neded.

1861.]
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The Editor bas divided bis work into thirteen chaptr- quite enough for an <rdinary rentier tif reviews, who haie ta
each devoted to a particular clasm <if et)neyittites-pe làe earn is daily brend by uther than literary ptir8uits. Tlmev
b *v ezplanatury reinarks t:5 to the law regulîîîing that iîe ai re as fiflows: Thoinatide Qîîîncey-MNýnaIînîtertîîWcmtrn
conveyaticett, and the principles reculati,îg tibnt law. Tite first %Minitreliitit - 'l'lie Eîîglish Triîuslittîirs of Virgil - Mîîine'is
chiapter is on agi Pements for purcha<e andl @ale. Tite secoind, Ancient; Law - Scuttish Characer- Riiesia on the Amour-
on arbitrati<în. The third, on sales î>y auctiîln. The fuurth, Cavour - Dlemocru8y on itâ trial. TVhe latter are papera of
oni securities. Tite fifth, on conveyanting securities. The much interetit tu us ut the presset time.
sizth, un becuritie8. The seventh, un leases and agreements
for leases. The eigbith, on landiord and teniant. Tite iutb,<inT NOT RrURXIWfrAgt. eYrkLend
marriage articles. 'i he tenth, on parinership deeds.Tlîe tsNRHB reRa Efo us.NwYrkLend
eleventh, on wills. The twelfth, on declarations of uses and Scott & e.
trusts ; a,îd tibd thirteentit, «n powers of attorney. Tben fesi- 18l received. The contents are the British Universities Rnd
lues a mupplementary chapter, un bllis of ezcbange, drafts, Acadeical Ptolity-MoNlbttlliert and P:mrliamtentary Iiisti-
orderq. &j. ltions in France-British C.ilumbia anmd Vîîncouver'd lslînd

Mis du flot pretend to have exaxnined the contents (,f the - SttanIes Eastern Ciiur-,h-kdwin of Deira - Receet Dijs-
volume with nîuch mihîuteneRs, but have steen quite ente uglî to coveries in Seottihli Geoilîgy-Freed<m oft Iteligiuus Opinion
convince us that the Edittir is a nman chu bas tshirked neither - Marriage and Divorce -Dlu Chaulli' -e Explorattionsr and
lalor nor re>ptnsibilit_. lndeed, cere ce to find any fault Advcn2tures-Duckle on the Civilization of ScutUand.
cmih the book, it would lie titat it is toit elaburate.

ithe arrngement seenis tii le very g«od. It is a pity, hoir- BLACKWOOD for Auguet is aiso received.
ever, that in referring; tu Statutei (if Canada or ut Upper 'i bough unpretend*ng ns usual, it offers ta the reaier much
Canada ce find -lieviteed Statutei4. 1859, cap. -,< inîttead ofif pes n eih.Tecnet ie-JjehWlfO
-h Conul.reviatîU.îCs nor "in gerI uite Ko. dTnte lusattes.ar Manners-Vaughan'a Revolutîtîns in Etiglisb llistory-Neir-thea lhevain nhe ino wa egage ibis tode ote rk sthese mnan Sintdaiir (conclusiou) -T'he Royal Academy and thePribbably whIVh dtr a nae nhi ok hs ater Culour Societies-31ad Dtogs-Anqbtber Nliuititer's Au-
ablbreviaticsns were not Rit well known. uigay-trcD sinheHhld.

But while seeing Roi much tu admire, it is fscarcely fair to oîgah-reDasnthlihld.
ind lhîuit. Tite work coutains; nu lese thtan 630 uctavo pages,

and il8 printed on very superior paper. It reflects credit luth Tue EcLECTIc. Nei York : M. II. Bidwell.
on publisher and eiîîîr. iVe congratulate lioth on chat bas 1The proprietor of tbis magazine je always '< up to time.îî
been accc.mplitilied. The wt.rk is; well coriteivted-well wrrntten Indeed he is generally *a-Ibead <if time." Sucb we lielieve ta
-aud ccliprinted. Wc cordiLlly recontuend it taour readers. tie the case when during the month tif Augumt ws receive the

TaE Liw MlAGAZINEi AND LAcw Ravmnw. London: Butter-
worth, 7 Fleet @trcet.
It is with pleasure that we ncknowleîlge the receipt of the

Augusi nunîler of tbis pulilicati--n. We are alcays gîad to
receive it. T'us number now befuero us cîîntaiiîs a very full
and elaborate pnper on the profeesio<nal and parliamettry
career of the laits Lord Camîpbell. It aloo contains other
papers of legse length, but of much interest, such as the Yel-
vet<in Mlarriage Ca>e - The Province of Jurieprudence deter-
mined - Journal tif a Gloucestershire Juiétice - A trial for
Chi Id Poisoning in Germauy-Ch.ari table Trusts-Tie Assiizes
-Old IVills, &c.

LocER CANADA REPORTS. Quebec: published bykugustin Coté.
Numbers seven and eîglit of vuolume eleven are received.

Mine of thue cas.es reportedl mucb interest an Upper Catnditin
lawyer. The ass§iila.tioin of l.îws beiceen Upper and Lîcer
Canas.da, su olten promited. if ever effected. cul make an in-
terchanjge of reprts nîuch more acceptabile. As it is, ce
often fiimd camses decided in Lucer Canada tif deep intere4t te i
-Mc in Upper Canada. The criminal lace of bnth saections of
thîe province are the Ramie. Tbe lacs as to civil rigbta are as
wide spart ast thc polies.

Tas Scorrzsn LAc JOURNAL. GInegOe.
Tite numlier fuir July is received. In it we find an art icle

on the Small Dedt Court, fromn which ce Iearn tiat in Scot-
land there is a growing desire fier the exten>ion of the juras-
diction of the Sinali Courts. It is ta bic hoped. should the de-
sire b>c reslized, that the Judges will decide according ta law
and not ta " equity and gotid conscience,"' which sometimes
means in ignorance of or contrary tu rules of law.

Tas LONDON QUARTERLI- for July,
Is alsto received from Saine firm. The contents are net quite

so numerous as tiat of the North British, but wiii b. found

Septeuiler numnler of bis magazine. 'Tite numberjuet received
is pretaced iiy a heautilol engraving representing a lakenes
f Thorwade, one of the mueit renîarkaljle men tif Denms>rk.

The contents are numertbus, comprieing the lest selections
from cotempîîrary magazines, and embracîng gorne <if the arti-
cles to whicb ce have already referred in our notices oif the
leading Etiglieli periodicals. A persan flot bavicg time to
rend -ill the current periîîdicads cannfet do hetter than coîn-
tent himself with the admirable selections which month by
munth appear in this magazine.

GoDE6y's LAD.n's Booir. Philadeiphia: Louis A. Godey.
Gudey also is generally " a-hend of time.« notwithstAnding

the commotion caused by the civil war in the United States.
Oune thing certain je tbdt the artists of Gudey are flot either in
the Southern or Northcrn army. The magazine is artistically
as well execuied as ever it cats in the modt palmy days of ltse
Republic. The - Widtbw<sg Mi-e" in the number befure us is
a tauching and beautiful plate. The fashion plates, as nouai,
are ail that can lie detti:ed.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

PRISON INSPECTO<S.
JAMES 14O11 FP.RfES an4T ENCE J <îNRKIL Eaquirea. ft@ W1upectare

of I'rsIanm theI. ro,'m and tread '. Daald £Dcn McDudue we Juhn l~ango,
k:oqur.-(Uazctted Augaut 17, 1861.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
WIL.LIAM McKRR. of Tornto. re<î,., to b. a Noirubic fur Upper

C»Aada-(t.atetvd Auguo.t le), Ibbl )
N ATIIA !IFI. BAI.tWIN FALKINEIK of Bfeiliila. Foquire, larrster, toits

a Notary l'initie fer Upper Cud.<atdAugtint 1, Ibtl.)
RII.T IdUL1.1AN. of P'ort lirpe, Lisquire, tu lie a X.otary Public fur Upper

Canada.-(Gautti.d August 17, 1861>

TO CORRESPON DENTS.

"Ca4uLu Dxsu-Under "*Divdelon Court."
"Jrxzrs, Jr.%oa-" Ax InqtiWa-Cndrr 1, Geerail Carr.aoudmm"


